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Castro Asked to Get Out 
President Now in Hiding

NAVAL POLICEMAN FOR ALL EUROPE.Worth $100,000 and Existed on Charity 
Miser Jew Dies in the General Hospital

/ I Eli Hyman, Tho Thought Penniless, Had Scrip Sewed Into His Clothes Which 
Revealed Him as a Wealthy Man—Sold Papers on the Street and 

Was Sheltered in Cheap Lodging Houses.

All Signs Point to Venezuela’s Yielding to Demands of Allies— 
Premier Balfour Says Situation is a State of War—Reported 

British Marines Have Landed In South America.
Lomlon, Dec. 18.—A despatch to The 

Dally Mall from Willemstad, Curacoa, 
dated December 17, says the Vene
zuelan rebels are approaching Valen- 
clan. The population of Caracas is 
urging President Castro to resign.

It is rumored In Willemstad, says 
the correspondent, that the President 
is In hiding.

It is reported that British marines 
have landed at Cludadi Bolivar, on the 
Orinoco.
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los Santana. Nicodemes Zuloa.- 
ga, Carlos Zuloaga, F. De Sales, 
Pereze Mtontauban, M. Chap- 
ellin, Juan Herrera, Juan A A. 
Travleso, Y. De J. Paul.”

In addition to the names given, the 
note is signed by about two hundred 
other prominent citizens of Caraacas.

The blockade at Da Guayi-a, notifi
cation of which In the names of Great 
Britain and Germany was communi
cated to the Venezuelan government 
December 13, went into effect to-day.

The order applies to Venezuelan yes' 
sels only.

.O Assurance Company, Dominion Savings & 
Loan Company. Toronto Mortgage Com
pany, the Building & Loan Association, 
London A Canadian Loan Company. Other 
papers show receipts for money deposited 
with A. E. Ames A Co., the well-known 
banking firm. Most or the scrip, when 
found, was in envelopes, all addressed to 
Mrs. Sophia Hyman, Church ville, Ont.

Hyman also held stock in the Canada 
Cycle and Motor Company, which is 
said to have been his only unfortunate 
investment.

C
worth IIOO-MO, and lived on charity! 

■sack Is the brief story of the life of Ell 
” who died In a public ward at the

Hospital about 1 o'clock on Wed-
X

Hyman,
General
nesday afternoon, 

for 20 yean he
In stables, sheds and cheap lodg- 

Hyninn sold papers on the

Ylived on the public, im■ flee ping 
Ing bouses.
itreet, begged money and food at private 

and In this way amassed a large 
The beneficiaries of the deceased

' \

t,hoosca* 
fortune, 
miser are
Title. Ont., and a daughter, said to be liv
ing in Son Francisco. They were In com
plete Ignorance of his wealth until after 
kls death, when Rabbi Jacobs of the Holy 
Blossom Synagogue notified Mrs. Hyman 
of her husband’s death. Mrs. Hyman im
mediately came to Toronto, and will at 
once press her claim to the fortune.

Said He Was Poor,
Hyman turned up at the hospital about 

6 o’clock last Saturday evening, and beg- 
• ged for admission. He had a letter from 

Babbt Jacobs, and explained-that he was 
friendless and homeless, 
the hospital authorities that he 
poor that he was compelled to borrow .1 
car ticket to bring him to the institution. 
There was nothing in the man’s appear
ance to show that his statements were 
»or true, and the doctors had him placed 
jo the public ward where all patients sent 
In at the expense of the city are treated.

Demanded the Stamps.
An interesting story is told of Hyman’s 

dealings with Ms brokers. It is said that 
three or four days before his dividends were 
due he would go to the different institutions 
interested and tell them that, having no 
particular place of abode, he would call 
for the cheques. Invariably, It Is said, ho 
demanded the stamps which, if the cheques 
had been mailed, would have had to be 
placed on the letters.

Sold Papers on the Street.
Hyman was a familiar figure on the down» 

town streets, particularly on Saturday 
nights, when lie made a practice of selling 
newspapers. He was known as Henry 
SoUnski at places he frequented, and" he 
sometimes went by the name of Henry 
Davis. The police were well acquainted 
with Hyman from the fact that he com
plained frequently that the newst»oys, who 
abused him, prevented him from making 
living. He was known to the officers as 
the man who slept in a Jew’s stable on 
York-strect. It Is said that It was in this 
place that he contracted the cold which 
ultimately caused his death.

A Persistent Beggar.
Hyman also made a practice of begging 

in the East End in the vicinity of the 
General Hospital. Within the past few 
months he has begged money persistently 
on Seaton. Gerrard, Parliament and other 
streets In that district. A indy living on 
Sea ton-street told The Wortd last night 
that Hyman had called on tier two weeks 
ago and had asked for a ear ticket to 
take him to his home on York-street. He 
said he had been in the General Hospital, 
and was not able to walk home. The lady, 
having no tickets, and nothing less than a 
dollar bill, could not accommodate him. 
He then called at almost every place on 
the street, making the same request. The 
next day the lady was- surpris**» to see 
Hyman at her door and hear him tell ihc 
same «tory of hard luck. This story went 
the rounds of the neighbors, and on subse
quent visits Hyman got nothiug.

Mrs. Hyman Arrives.
Mrs. Sophia Hyman, wife of the deceased, 

arrived in the city last night and at a lato 
hour was in consultation with her légal 
advisers. Mrs. Hyman was married in 
3670 and has the necessary certificates. Sno 
denies positively that she has a .laugh'^r 
living in California or that she was not 
on the best of terms with her husband. 
She says he visited her frequently and tho 
she knew that he was pretty well fixed, she 
had no Idea that he was worth $1<)V,V00. 
Mrs. Ilym-an says she was fairly well-to-do 
until a short time ago, when .somebody 
broke into her house and stole al; h*r 
monev from her hiding place. Mrs. Hj’iuau 
was poorly dressed. Her husband was 70 
years of age.

Pensioned By the Congr egret Ion.
A prominent member of the Hody Blossom 

congregation stated last night that Hyman 
received assistance from the Synagogue 
until a committee appointed to consider 
his case learned that he was not In want. 
The congregation had placed him on the 
pensioners’ staff to assist in the early 
morning service» at the Kymutoirue. For 
these services ho was p;tid a sma-ll amount. 
Kaldii Jacobs when spok-n to on the mat 
ter said Hvman was capable of conducting 
the services, being well versed In JewUn 
law and liturgy. As far as can be learn
ed Hyman has been in Toronto «13 years.

hie wife, who lives at Church- ’if.
STATE OF WAR EXISTS.WHO DECIDES IT?J

London, Dec. 17.—In the course of 
a long statement in the House of 
Commons to-day, Premier Balfour said 
there was no such thing as a “Pa
cific blockade.” 
ally existed with Venezuela.

Caracas, Dec. 17.—It has been decid
ed that the Venezuelan difficulty shall 
be arbitrated, and the discussion of 
terms of settlement Is now going on. 
United States Minister Bowen un
doubtedly will be one of the arbitra
tors. The government fears that 
coercive measures will follow the estab
lishment of the blockade.
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l \ IV\■yA A state of war actu-I \s
ÏÏ, ■ m The Premier also said the operations 

were reluctantly undertaken, not to 
recover debt, but, after a long and. 
patient delay, to recover compensation 
tor assaults on British subjects and 
the seizure of British vessels.

He believed the Germans also had 
claims besides the financial ones.

Mr. Heaiy, Irish Nationalist, asked 
if the United States assented to a 
blockade, which would exclude United 
States vessels. The Premier replied :

“Neutrals are not consulted when 
you are in a state of war with a third 
party.”

"Is war declared?" asked Mr. Heaiy.
The Premier replied :
“Does the honorable member suppose 

that without a state of war you can 
take vessels and have a blockade ?”

Replying to further questions Mr. 
Balfour said he had nothing to add 
regarding arbitration.

Mr. Balfour's statement was made In 
reply to the desire of the Liberal 
leader. Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, for information on the Venezue
lan situation. After reiterating Lord 
Lansdowne’s brief statement in the 
House of Lords yesterday the Premier 
continued :

“The blockade will be carried out 
by Great Britain and Germany along 
different portions of the coast, and 
altho the two fleets will have the same 
objects, they will not act as one force. 
We never had any intention of land
ing troops in Venezuela or of occu
pying territory even temporarily. We 
do not think it desirable on either 
military or other grounds. All che 
conditions governing such a blockade 
have been carefully considered, and 
will be published in due time for the 
information of neutrals. The govem- 

most anxious that these
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He alleged to 
was so <\ CASTRO IS YIELDING.

:s
r « Caracas, Deo. 17.—Indications here

<3 are that Venezuela will yield to the 
demands of the allies.

The leading citizens of Caracas have 
addressed a joint note to President 
Castro asking him to give full powers 
to United States Minister Bowen to 
effect a termination of the present 
difficulty.

This note was transmitted to Presi
dent Castro at 1 o'clock to-day. It is 
signed by all the leading merchants, 
bankets and agriculturists of Caracas. 
It reflects truly the consensus of 
current opinion 
element of this city, 
signed tlbe note will meet again to
night to discuss ways and means of 
obtaining money with Which Vene
zuela ea.ii meet her obligations, as well 
as the guarantees which it will be pos
sible to offer to her creditors. The 
note is as follows:

“Caracas, Dec. 17, 1002.
“To the President of the United 

States of Venezuela:
"Sir,—The undersigned having 

met with the purpose of offering 
their aid to the government of 
Venezuela in the present conflict
ing situation, which has been cre
ated by the aggressive attitude of 
Germany and Great Britain, and 
upon your request to give our opin
ions In writing, we address you in 
the following terms:

"In view of the acts of violence 
already committed, and of the ab
solute impotence of Venezuela to 
meet force with force in response 
to the allied action of Germany and 
Great Britain, in view of the fact 
that Venezuela has exhausted all 
the means required by civilization 
and diplomacy to put an end to the 
present situation, and the govern
ment and the people of Venezuela 
having complied I honorably and 
worthily to the demands of the na
tional -honor, we consider, with all 
due respect, that the moment to 
yield to force has arrived.

“We therefore respectfully re
commend that toll power be given 
to the minister of the United States 
of America, authorizing him to 
carry out proper measures to term! 
mate the present conflict in the man 

least prejudicial to the inter
ests at Venezuela.

aubscri.be ourselves your 
obedient servants,
"J. E. Letiairs, H. L. Boulton, Car-

AS HE WAS IN LIFE. a ('

, __ _ tho nurse handed to a doctor, who inuue-
Lnwaeueti and Ragged. diately recognized them us scrip, repre-

Hyman was in a pitiable condition. He seutfng In value $17.000. This rcmarkal.le 
did not have an overcoat, and his clothes discovery brought to mind the patient’s 
were ragged and dirty. The doctors yen- action in asking the doctors to be careful 
tured the opinion that he bad not been of his vest, which was at this time on the 
washed for some time, and thought that floor of the ward regarded as worthless. 
With proper care there were good prospects The vest was picked up, and minutel)* ex- 
of his recovery. His ease waf diagnosed, a mined. The pockets were again turned 
lowever, end it was learned from the ex- out. but It was not till the lining was care- 
imlnation that he was suffering from an lessly ripped that anything
sente attack of pneumonia. On Sunday his Wrapped in a piece of oilcloth
condition Improved somewhat, but on Mmi- ered scrip to the value of $14.000. and 
day he suffered a relapse and gradually then the doctors turned their attention to
grew worse. Rabbi Jacobs, who was men- the dead man’s other articles of clothing,
tloned by Hyman as his “next friend.” 
was sent for. and was almost constantly 
at the patient’s bedside.
Hnnan’s condition was aggravated by an 
attack of pleurisy.

A
I

I/ h was found, 
was discov-

among the business 
The men who

\i
Income From Stock $3000.

A further search revealed a Maternent 
si owing Hyman’s income from his stock 
and other transactions to have been $3000 
for the past year. Rabbi Jacobs, who was 
present thniout this interesting proceeding, 
claimed the scrip as trustee. He sent for 
and had him make n legal inventory of all 
the man’s belongings. Needless to say, 
the clothing was not consigned to the fur
nace, but was carefully packed up and 
laid away with the other valuable docu
ments pending administration of the es
tate.

j'On TuesdayA
:d A Story He Never Told.

'At intervals the patient, In conversation 
spiritual adviser, observed, “When 

I get a little stronger I have something 
to tell yon.” Rabbi Jacobs paid little 
attention to what the man had to say, 
(tblnking-vhl* statements were the result of 
a delirium. Instead of gaining strength 
Hyman gradually grew weaker, and what 
ie had to say was never told.

Hyman died without revealing the ex
tent of his wealth, but. it is understood, 
he disclosed the whereabouts of his daugh
ter and his wife, from whom he lived apart 
for over a quarter of a century.

After the death of Hyman and his re
mains had been removed to the hospital 
morgue, the ward tenders gathered to
gether the dead patient’s belongings, in
tending to destroy them. They were 
thought to be worthless. The pockets of 
the clothing were turned inside out. but 
nothing was found save a knife, $3.50 in 
small silver and a few matches. Hyman, 
on his admission to the ward, gave one of 
the nurses a much-soiled bandana hand
kerchief, tied up In a knot, which he asked 
to be put to one side. The nurse thought 
it contained nothing of value, but gratified 
the sick man’s desire by placing it in a 
drawer In the room. The handkerchief 
▼as nearly consigned to «the top of the 

. hunrtfe wWrt? fbe ward tenders had gather
ed together to take down to the furnace, 
but fortunately a nurse, moved by curios 
Ity, untied the knot.

$17,000 In Handkerchief.
Inside was a package of papers, which

Young Canada : I wonder do any of the European nations help to pay 
his salary or does he do it for pare love of the work 1

—Lord Crnnbome said that Great Britain had to perform police duty amon* 
the nations and had to prevent Venezuela breaking the law of nations.—Cable dispatch.

50/ with his
e- Note

ir-

Unshorea Trench Fell In 
Killing Two Junction Men

or Inquest Will Be Held.
Mr. King advised that proofs of Hyman’s 

death be secured, and the first step was 
taken by Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson 
'ast night, when he Issued a warrant for 
an inquest to be held at the hospital to
morrow afternoon. A post-mortem examin
ation of the remains to determine beyond 
a doubt the cause of death will be made 
this morning by Dr. H. B. Anderson. If 
Coroner Johnson decides after the autopsy 
that an inquest is unnecessary, the remains 
will be handed over to Rabbi Jacobs for 
interment in the Holy Blossom Cemetery. 
In accordance with the last wish of the 
deceased.
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Coroner's Jury Finds Accident 

Was Due to Carelessness 
of One Victim*

ii- ment are
operations, the necessity for which we 
deeply regret, should be as little in
convenient to _neutrais as they pos
sibly can be made. No difference will 
be made between the vessels of the 

I think It Is

th

0
Worth Fully $100,000.

The papers found among Hyman’s effects 
are supposed ’to represent only a portion of 
his wealth. Samuel King says $100,000 is 
a very conservative estimate. The scrip 
Includes stock in the Canada Permanent 
Loan & Western Canada Mortgage Com
pany, Britlsh-Canadian Loan Company,Can
ada Landed & National Investment Com
pany. British America Assurance Company, 
Toronto Electric Light Company, Western

i Toronto Junction. Dec. 17.—Two men 
were killed and one seriously injured 
was the result of a cave-in on Western, 
avenue soon after 11 o'clock today.The 
victims of the sad affair are Edward 
E. Holmes, aged 42, .residing oq the 
corner of Bdmund-etreet and Daven- 
port-road, and George Heron of 207 
Maria-atreet, both killed. The injured 

Samuel Thompson of 1^7 Hos-

various neutral powers, 
quite likely that the United States will 
think that there cannot be such a 
thing as a "Pacific blockade," and T. 
personally, take the same view. Evi
dently, a blockade involves a state of 
war.”

Storms on Ocean and Lakes Cause 
an Awful .Harvest 

Recently./
WHAT CASTRO COULD DO.

Paris, Dec. 17.—M. Thtesse, formerly 
French Minister to Venezuela who 
negotiated the convention of 1885. and 
who has lived many years in Vene
zuela, has been interviewed concern
ing the situation there. He said:

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT. I 9t. John's, Nfld., Dec. 17.—The Allan 
liner Siberian a raved here to-day from 
Liverpool. She encountered 
gates, which swept her 
smashed her lifeboats.

Three schooners, with crews aggre
gating twenty-three men, are missing,

man Is
kin-avenue, who was dug out in an

H. W. Gill, Town Collector of North 
B«).( .Arrested.

North Bay, Dec. 17.—Last evening, 
Henry W. Gill, Town Collector, was 
arrested In Sturgeon Falls, Ont., at 
the instance of the American Surety 
Company of New York, who were on 
his official bond. The prisoner, who 
is charged with embezzling $t>50 of 
municipal funds, was this morning 
brought here, where he waived exam
ination before Magistrate Richardson. 
Gill was arraigned this afternoon be
fore Judge Valin, who fixed his bail 
bond at $2001), for trial lu the January 
term of the Court of General Sessions, 
in this town, and, in default of bail, 
the defendant was committed to jail. J 
Gill's arrest was a great shock to his 
numerous friends in Sturgeon Falls, 
where he is held in high esteem. Be
ing highly educated, he was recognized 
as the leading spirit in the manage
ment of the schools in this community.

unconscious state.
Were Down Ten Feet.

The men were digging a sewer from 
Humberside-avenue to several houses

down 
occur- 
bract-

furious 
decks and

net

m COME 10 I El “We
Continued on Pa «re 2.on Western-avenue, and were 

about 10 feet, when the cave-in <
red. Edward Holmes was the i%n------- , - , ,
or, and had shored up the drain north J?e8patched a
and south of where they were working: *u£ ln ®faî£h ** the,7l" Fears are en-

30 feeit tertalned, however, that the schooners 
have been lost in the gales of the past 
fortnight.

Royal Bank Manager Tells Why 
Yankees -Want to Buy 

Bank Stock.

Mediterranean Steamers Run Regu
larly From the Great 

French Port.

CITY TO LIGHT ITSELF.WILL-PRODUCE THE EVIDENCE.
but, for a distance of about 
this precaution had not been taken-

Nelson, R.C., Dec. 17. —Pmpertyo emers 
of Nelson voted to-day on the electric light 
loan bylaw for $160,000.

"Granted for Investigation of 
Vote In South Toronto.

Order
No Chance of Escape.

Holmes and Heron were in the deep
est part of the drain, and had no 
chance of escape when the frozen side 
cracked. The earth was frozen for a 
distance of about two feet from the 
surface, and the sides had also frozen, lier Baltic, which left North Sydney 
What fell upon' the men was as hard sixteen days ago for Charlottetown, 
as iron, and it took a little over an She has not yet arrived at her destina- 
hour to reach them. Thompson was tion, and it is feared that she has 
in a shallower part of the drain, and foundered with the captain and crew 
was got out in a few minutes. Doc- of six men. 
tors Clendenan, Mason, Heydon and 
Perfect were soon on the scene, and 
rendered what service they could.

The money is to 
lie used in putting in a power plant and 
extending the city's electric light system 
oil which $75,000 has already Open spent. 
The bylaw carried by 271 for to 89 against.

PERHAPS SIX LOST. An order was granted on Wednesday, 
calling upon Col. Clark, Clerk of the 
Crown In Chancery, to produce in 
court all the books, papers, etc., used 
in connection with the referendum 
vote in South Toronto. There are sev
eral persons charged with personation, 
and the documents will be used in the 
prosecution. ______ _____

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 17.—Fears are eir.Msieeillee, Dec. 17.—-The strike is ended. 
Ihe steamers for Constantinople, Egypt 
and Algeria are now running regulariy.

The strike at Marseillee began three or 
four weeks ago with a demand for higher 
wagw on the part of the stokers on board 
tbe steamers of the chief lines running 
from that port. They quitted their ships 
end were joined by the sailors of the 
crews.

M. Cornel y In his special cable despatches 
indicated the loss that tbe strike was ex
pected to cause to the shipping trade of 
Marseilles. Numbers of passenger:* to 
Tunis and other Mediterranean ports were 
ttran'ded at the dor-as and had to be sup
ported by the public authorities, 
quays were gradually lined with empty 
T'.-stels, tho a few, by strenuous exertions, 
were manned by crews of captains and 
others and taken to sea. The government 
of M. Combes determined to intervene and 
offered to arbitrate, but the ship owners 
declined the proposal. An attempt to carry 
out a general sympathetic- strike failed, and 
the men gradually began to refvunn* work, 
the strike tiius collapsing of itself.

Montreal, Dec. 17.—General Manager 
Pease of the Royal Bank, speaking of 
the recent sale of stock, said: “The 
simple truth is that the gentlemen who 
have made a proposal to buy our stock 
are wide-awake to the fact that Can
ada is on the eve of a great industrial 
development, and they believe that our 
banks will largely participate In the 
coming prosperity. They consider that 
bank shares are not only the safest, 
but the most profitable, class of in
vestment, That has been their experi
ence in -the United States. It is the 
experience in England. The stoc ks of 
some of the leading banks in New York 
are quoted all the way from .$«300 to 
$5000 per share ,and many of them 
yield less than two per cent. The 
Hanover National Bank yields only 
1.54 per cent-: the National City Bank, 
3.08 per cent.; Mercantile National 
Bank,-1.79 per cent.; Lincoln National 
Bank. 1.42 per cent., and so on. In
vest. i s are not much concerned about 
dividends, so long as market values 
trend upwards. Unlike railway and 
other shares, bank stocks are not specu
latively dealt in to any extent- Con
sequently. fluctuation® in values are 
not violent.

tertained for the safety of the schoo-
INTO THE BY-ELECTIONS.

Woodstock, Dec. 17,-Dr. MacKey, «peek
ing of the Dominion Alliance meeting In 
Toronto on Tuesday, said to-day: 
the convention adjourned U. K. Marter, ex- 
M.L.A., who occupied the chair thniout 
the sessions, asked ail present who -were 
prepared to go Into ttie tiy clctlon» nod 
support any candidate who will declare 
himself <t prohibitionist, be he LI hem! or 
Conservative, to stand up, ,md Dr. .VlucKixy 
reports that as far as he could see ever/ 
one ln the audience stood up.

Before

SCHOONER CARRIED TO SEA.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 17.—A despatch 
from New Glasgow, N.S., states that 
during a freshet on the East River to
ddy the ice broke and swept the schoo
ner Beatrice from her moorings and 
carried her seaward. The vessel has 
a cargo of potatoes and oats, 
captain and crew reached shore In 
safety.

VACANT SENATORSH1P,THE
An Inqnest Opened.

The remains were taken to William 
Speer’s undertaking rooms, where an 
inquest was opened by Coroner Clen
denan and a jury, with C. F. Gibson 
as foreman. H. H* Dewart, K. C„ 
present in the interests of the Crown. 
Dr. Perfect and Dr. Mason gave medi
cal testimony, which went -to show 
that death was due to suffocation. Dr. 
Mason stated that he .was at the scene 
of the accident before the bodies were 
recovered. Just afterwards. Samuel 
Thompson, who was partially buried, 
was taken out alive. Later, Holmes 
and Heron were unearthed. Holmes 
showed signs of life when taken out, 
but his heart soon ceased to beat.

Thompson was taken to Grace Hospital, 
where it was found that he was suffering 
from two broken ribs.

Dec. 17,—Irish Catholic in- 
in Ontario Is making itself felt 

strongly in favor of Thomas

Ottawa, 
fluence

FLOUR MILLS 10O YEARS OLD.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 17.—Th 
was grown In Alaska by the Russians 
a century ago is proven by the dis
covery of two old flour mills, built by 
the subjects of the Czar. One of these 
has been discovered on Wood island, 
in Southeastern Alaska, and the other 
in the Interior-

at wheat very
Conlon, the big lumberman of Thorold, 
for the senate vacancy caused by the 
death of the late Hen. Mr. O’Donohoe. 
The old Liberals especially are pushing 
his claims and are not .hesitating in 
pointing out to the government that 
their favorite, unlike one of the ap- 

with the party in its

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.The wasy The Many happy returns of the day, Jaa. 
R. Dunn, City Weigh Master, born 
December 18, 1839.

!

HER ENGINES DISABLED.
A Good Xmaa Box.

There’s nothing so very 
nice for a Christmas box 
as an Electric Seal Jacket. 
It will wear well, look 
well, and is extremely 
stylish. Dlneen Company 
have manufactured some 
specially for the Christmas 
trade. Twenty-five dollars 
upward*; all 
new.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 17.—The Furness 
Line steamer London City, Oapt. Har
rison, which left here on Tuesday 
morning for St. John, returned to port 
to night with engines disabled. The 

I steamer had got as far as Cape Sable 
Island when the accident occurred, 
and the oaptain decided to put back to 
Halifax.

Roses from 60c per dozen up; Cam a 
lions 36c per dozen up : 
lu.ely fresh. Ferns from 16c up.
Flower Shop. 445 Yonge Tel N

plloants, was 
days of adversity as well as prosper
ity. Late Wednesday afternoon it was 
said that the contest had become so 
dose that the appointment would not 
be made until the Premier's return 
from Virginia.

all abso- 
Co'lege 
1J92Auction To Day

We Invite you to inspect a special 
consignment of holiday goods, to be 
sold by auction, consisting of exquisite 
Ivory oairvirops (a really important col
lection). famous Cloisonne enamels and week. The World composing room will 
Batsuma ware, lmarl ware, bowls, be taxed to its capacity, particularly 
Wooques. dishes, jardinieres, etc.,the re- for the Saturday paper.

Readers of The World Who would

Chrletinns n Week Away.
Advertisers will kindly leave adver

tisements in early during the next
Thought Protection Adequate.

Robert McCartney, who was a work
man in the sewer about 30'feet from 
the cave-in, stated that Holmes was the 
contractor under whom he and others 
were employed. None of the men hud 
complained of fhe protection, which 
was thought to be adequate, altho Mr. 
Shultz, Ifc passer-by, had warned them 
that the sides were not sufficiently 
shored.

Mr.Blake gave unimportant evidence, 
and Chief Robinson of the Fire Depart
ment also gave testimony, which went 
to show that the sides of the stiver 
were not sufficiently shored. A verdict 
was rendered about 11.30 o'clock, as 
follows:

It is currently reported that the va
cant Roman Catholic senatorshtp is to 
be taken from Toronto and Is going to 
London. The claims of Dr. Cassidy of 
Toronto, however, are being urged by 
a number of very prominent Roman 
Catholics thruout the province.

good; atin*«wj

CREW WENT DOWN.
PARTLY FAIR.nowiiiwart* of whit h the “Crown

Derby"’ is a reproduction ; cut glas® like to have a copy of the Christmas 
table ware, special English club tuir.b- | edition, 'published on the 14th inst., can 
ters; hammered bronze dinner gongs, secure a copy for 5c by mail.
Inlaid with
curious objects from British India, in Edwards <fc Company, Chartered Ac 
brass and pottery, antique arms, etc.; countants, 26^Vellington St..East.—ueo. 
ormolu clocks, vases, photo frames, Edwards. F C. A- A.TI. Edwards, 
jntrrors, lamps, candelabra, French |
«ronzes. field glasses, etc., etc. Auction 
sale every day at dti-tiS King-sTre -t 
«ast, until all Is sold

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
to the trade. Send for our Price List, 
1001. describing our Machine Screws 
and Cold Pressed Nuts.—Canada Foun 
dry oCmpany, Limited, 14-16 King Street 
East,

Pic ton, Dec. 17.—A sdh'doner, suppos- 
the John R. Noyes, went Meteorological Office, Toronto. Dee. 17.— 

<R I'm.)—The weather is comparatively 
mild thruout the Dominion and winds are 
everywhere strong from tin* wort or south* 
west. At present there appears to in* no 
Indication of a return to low temperatures.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 34—42: Kamloops, 1”-K dm on
ion. 28-40; yu'Appellc, Id—32; Winnipeg, 
2-28: Port Arthur. Id -33; Parry Sound. 
28-3ti; Ton nto, 27- 34; Ottawa 28—34; 
Montreal, 30-34; Quvlte::, 26 32* Halifax. 
40- 52.

ed to be
ashore at Salmon Point last night. A 
lifeboat was despatched to the scene 
of the wreck to-day, but was too late. 
The vessel hod gone to pieces and the 
crew, if on her a tali, are ail lost. No 
signs of life had been noticed aboard. 
The Noyes left Oswego last Thursday 
with coal for the Rathhun Company, 
Deseronto, Ont. 
age has come ashore this afternoon, 
among ether things a piece at the 
schooner with “John R. Noyes" on it.

brass; a rwre collection of
Sense—Common Honesty.Common

1< snzodont, ancient and honorable. Liquid 
cleanses the teeth. Powder pnlLnes them.T. B. WHITE DEAD. 1A Few Cigars.

You may w ish to remember someone 
who has done you a turn. A few cigars 
would not be out of placé, 
some very fine lines in small boxes of 
ten at ÔOc, 7.V, $1.25 and $1.50, very 
appropriate for a small gift, at 
Chubb & Sons', 49 King West. Open 
evenings.

NEW CABINET MINISTER.

St- John's, Nfld., Dec. 17.—Edward 
P. Morris, a member without portfolio, 
of the Colonial ministry, has been ap
pointed Minister of Justice ln Pre
mier Bond’s cabinet, in succession to 
W. H. Horwood, who has been appoint
ed Chief Justice.

Amherstburg, Dec. 17.—T. B. White 
Township.

i
ex-Reeve of Anderdon 
and prominent Conservative of South 
Essex, died at St. Mary's Hospital to
day, where he had gone on Tuesday 
last for an operation*

C. J.... ___ - out.
Townsend & Co., Auctione-eis.I We have Considerable wrecked

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay__

Strong westerly and aouthweeterly 
wlndiit partly fair;
Change in temperature.

Ottawa \ alley ami Upper St. Lawrence-- 
Strong westerly and nouthwi>.stvrly wind a 
partly fair; not much chang. in tempera
ture.

Lower Si. Lawrence and Gulf-Strong 
westerly and southwesterly win da: part'y 
tail, not much change In temperature, a 
few local «now flurries.

Maritime—strong westerly and southwest
erly wind»; partly fair and comparatively 
mild.

Lake Superior-Strong westerly and 
southwesterly winds; partly fair and com 
para lively mild.

Manitoba Strong westerly and south
westerly winds; fair and comparatively 
mild.

8*ndD°<5^nrbent8' c?
6^ and 199 Yonge streot.

The Verdict.
“We, the jury empanelled Inquire 

into the death of Edward Holmes, find 
that he came to- bis death as a result 
o? his own -carelessness, by not shor
ing the sewer under construction pro
perly, and we consider that .the Cor
poration of the Town of Toronto Junc
tion should appoint a competent insnec- 
tor over all excavations over G feet.*’ 

The funerals of both victims will take 
place on Friday to Prospect Cemetery. 
Holmes leaves a widow and eight 
children, and George Heron leaves a 
widow and family of six-

-V.
,

TUG HALL ASHORE.Bow Park Cream Cheese, 10c. a pack 
age. At all grocers.

not much
A Chrintmai Feast of Fnr»

If you want to 6» goinf-titinig real M^^u^T^es^Iliv'e BollaSt 
etorious in the fur lino call in at Din- 128 and 198 Yonge-btreeL

Kingston, Dec. 17—Garden Island 
advices say that the tug Hall of Og- 
densburg, which has been missing for 
some days ,and from which the schoon
ers Abble L. Andrews and Noyes broke 
away last Thursday, Is ashore at the 
Main Ducks, about 30 miles from this 
city. The owners in Ogdensburg have 
been advised. It is likely the crew 
are safe.

PHARMACISTS IN WINNIPEG. PATENTS Fetheretonhaugh & Co.
nd Iff on txealfo °ta wa*sncUWas Wngtoasens and set* the big Xmas display

rf garments which were (specially Fatal Mine Explosion,
manufactured for holiday trade It's the Mauriac, France,Dec. 17.—Eight min- 
•argest this company have ever at- ers were killed and six wounded by 
tempted, and that's saying a good a fire damp explosion in the mines

here to-day.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 17.—An Order- 
in-Ccxuncll has been passed by the Man
itoba government, affiliating the Pro
vincial College of Pharmacy with the 
University of Manitoba.

Smokers' presents, silver tobacco Jars 
and smokers' sets. Alive Bollard. 128 
and 190 Yonge-street.

sir william Hlngeton Spoke.
Chicago, Dec. 17.—Senn Hall, 

building recently added to the equip
ment of Rush Medical College, largely 
thru the generosity of Dr. Nicholas 
Senn, was dedicated to-day. Sir tVill- 

Hingston, professor of clinical 
' in Laval University, Montreal,

the

,J?ar*uerltes Arabellas, Jap ;. La For 
i.d?8'selling four for 26c. Alive Bol- 
wu, 128and 193 Yonge-street.

Cheese Sandwiches are delicious—use 
Bow Park Cream Cheese A NEAT PRESENT.

Get a set of our artistic Fire Dogs and 
Screen for burning wood or gas logs. 
Samn es at our showrorms, 14-16 King 
St. East-Canada Foundry Company, 
Limited.

SCORE OF MEN MISSING. iam
surgery
delivered the dedicatory address.

$2,000,000 In Silk.
Ogdensburg, Dec. 17. —Japanese raw 

silk, valued at $2,000.000, was trans
ferred lo the New York Central Rail
road here to-day from Canada, and 
sent by special tiraih to New York.

popular Among Men.
While the man is puzzling his brains 

about what to give the lady, the lat
ter is thinking of the gifts that always 
receive a warm welcome—furs. For a 

Fairweather's are showing fur

Cleveland, O., Dec* 17.—The steamer 
S. K. Martin, a lumber carrier, with 
the schooner Charles Spademan in 
tow, are reported missing. The Martin 
had a crew of twelve or fourteen and 
the Spademan a créw of ten or twelve. 
The boats cleared from here Decem
ber 12 for Port Huron.

LAST TO GET THRU.

St. Catharines. Dec. 17—The steamer 
Orion succeeded in getting thru the 
Welland Canal last evening. The 
canal is now closed for the wason.

Free to All While They I.asl.
Call and receive a beautiful half

tone engraving of her late Majesty 
vlueen Victoria, Toronto Alt Co 
Pisite corner Y.M.C.A., 4'G Yonge-
street. ed

Try the Decanter at Thomas’. Protect Yonr Horse.'
A good horse is as good as a $200 

Its worth may be worthless if
op-

WANT FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Ottawa, Dec. 17.—Aid. Gallery of 
Montreal is here to urge Minister Blair 
to grant free transportation of **oai 
over the I.C.R. from Halifax in order 
to relieve the poor of Montreal,

bill.
you don't have it shod with Dumlo» 
Horse Shoe Pads.

Monuments.
man.
coats from $lti.5 to $2iu, caps and 
gauntlets separately and in sets* ad
justable tor collars, tor-lined over-

For a gentleman it would be hard to 
conceive a more acceptable gift than 
a natural otter-tail wedge cap at $15, 
with o-tter-tail gauntlets to match at 
$15. making $30 for a right royal gift, 
which will last a lifetime. Fatrwea- 
ttier's are always glad to have folks 
come just to "look through” their show-

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Uom- 
nany. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Tasty and ec r.omical—Bow 
Cream Cheese. Park

Sanderson’s 
Mountain Dew Scotch. Jl ST AS IT USED TO BE. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.ed DEATHS.

BEFftLEY—At .303 Dan forth-avenue, on 
1*0. 17, Henry Beesley, in his «7th year. 

Funeral on Friday, at 2..30 p.m. 
HXMAN—At the Toronto General Hospital, 

on Wednesday, Dec. 17, E*l Hyman, la 
his 70th year.

Funeral notice later

My little hoy says I’m all wrong—
That nothing’s changed at nil.

That he can show me ogres fierce, 
giants more than tall:

Then. Hasping hjs dear hand In ttnlne, 
He leads me forth to see—

Y » ;irs drop as leaves: I’m young again, 
Just as I used to !’<*•

Pu r-I,l ned Overcoats,
^ihatt’s better these days than a 

adh over.'ont? Every Van
akan gentleman should have one. See 

erstf*0*8 <-elebralf‘d fifty-dollar over-

From.Dec. 17.
Wmlpedlan..
Sachem..........
Teutonic.....
Lahn...............
Philadelphia.
Switzerland.... —Antwerp ..

Marseille#...........New

At.
. Boston .....
.Boston ....
.Queenstown
..Naples........
.Southampton.. .New York 

Philadelphia 
fork

. . . Liverpool 

... Liverpool 
..New York 

.. New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Xml
Bazaar, St. John’s Church, 3 to 10.30 

p.m.
Humane Society. 4 
Public School Boa 
Technical School Board, 8 p.m.

.T- Take a package home—Bow Park 
Cream Cheese.

Miss Mowat Calabriaof Government - House 
hot receive visitors today.kill Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel rooms.

A
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THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

the TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 KELf wasted.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

MORGAN’S WEALTH. NTKD—TEN HIRES AND TEN 
boy», to eitig In choir. “Sea roll light» 

of a Great City," next week. Apply at 
box office, Toronto Opera Home, nj 
o'clock.

London, Dec. 17—In a special article. 
The Daily Mail answers the question, 
what Is Mr. Morgan's wealth?, as fol

lows:
adequate Idea of a very rich man s 
wealth. There are no terms in which 
to express it but figures, and figures 
which express great wealth are Incom
prehensible. except to the very wealthy.

To say that Mr. J- Pierpont Mor
gan is a millionaire or a multi-million
aire, or a billionaire, is only a vague

business chances.

a CETÏLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXIT!- 
bltion at 14 Lombard-street, Tomme.

It is dtffiucult to convey an

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDshould have been brought .n the High 
Court, Instead of In three vases 
the IMvislon Court. Judgment was given 
for the full amount In each vase.

James Weir, excise officer at the Royal 
Distillery here, has hern notified by the 
den;:-,meat that he is shortly to be trans- 
ferrert to the Gooderhum Distillery In Fo 

This la a promotion for the officer.
_ 1 esentaiticn of coronation medals 1n

thv Puollc Schools will take plac? at *2 
oVlo.-k <>n Friday. * A

Marguerites. Barristers, Arabellas, 4 
for 25c; Monumenta, 5 for 2oc. Schmidt 
House cigar stand.

The aaeault-a.t-arras 
hall on New Year’s night will be an Inter
esting event. It is under the auspices of yachts and precious stones. The alien
wiM ”7 riren*hvfthcevnir« 'Tor»nnto mine-owner's affluence may be indi-

gymnastlc class. cated by a fur-lined coat, a large dia-
Miw. Fllkln. wife of Robert FUkln. 1 . m(md rjng and a huge cigar. But how

it Weiieslev-street fell on the 15'h inns. ° °1 the sidewalk on King-street west, op to bring within the limits of the iina- 
vesitc Goddard’s tish stoi-e, No. 24* West 
King-street, and broke her arm. lb- 0.1 
dit ion of the sidewalk Is alleged ns the 

of the acc'dent. and she will look *

In
A TRAVELER WITH TWO OR THREE 

jfy thousand dollars may secure interest 
in desirable Toronto business; part time In 
office. Box 7R, World.

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of seven and one-half 
per cent. <7 1-2) per annum, on the 
Capital Stock of this Corporation, has
been declared for the half year ending CETYLESE OAS GENERATOR*.FIX. 
the 31st December, 1902, and that the lure„ .-coking stoves and ranges,
«orv,o be navahle on , btuners, carbide and all requirements: lay
same will be payable on inventions. Wrtte or see ns l'evman-
FRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF ,nt Llght Co.. 14 Lombnrd-stveet: Toronto;

JANUARY. 1993. j rs AND DENT'S GLoTkM-

The Transfer Books will be closed |4 Lined or unlined. The Arundel, $1
the Boulevard, *1.25: the Badminton, Ï1 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbeck. *2.25. 
Wheaton & Co.. King West. ____

Genuine
13»

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

6 Days Conservative Club Calls One and He 
is Followed By Action By 

Reformers.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

i way of saying that he is an enormously 
rich man, and it is impossible to ex- 

drill Press bis riches in terrps of houses aud 
servants, horses and carriages, steamTill In the

Vuat Boar Signature efANOTHER PRETTY HOUSE WEDOING-
from the 17th to the 31st of December, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR, 

Managing Director.
; Dated Toronto, 1st December, 1902-

Xmas Benevolent Society 

Will Give 1200 People Christ- 

mi, Cheer.

Irish Protestant
FOR SAI.E OR TO LET.Ses Pac-SImils Wrapper 4Six days more to shop 

for the boys—and the 
time is far too short for 
some

glnatlon Mr. Morgan’s limitless riches?
In all the round world, there is onlv 

about four hundred million pounds 
sterling of minted gold- The capital of I 
the trusts and companies which Mr. |
Morgan controls aggregates, according 
to the latest American estimate, nearly 
£ 1,300,OUI),f)00—one-thousand five hull- i 
dred million pounds sterling. What, 
proportion of that is value is another 
question, and what proportion of it be
longs to J. P. Morgan is still another 
question. But for purposes of <:5Vn- 
parieon, there is the fact. All the 
hoarded gold of the world amounts to 
considerably less than the face value 
of the paper values of the Morgan in
terests.

In relation to such stupendous wealth 
such as this, his palatial steam yacht,
Corsair, is a mere watchcbain trinket. « . » » • t 1
His purchase for i'30,000 of the stolen TU. ILl Qill V nVu I I HI 0 C
Gainsborough "Duchess" 1» only as if I Mb |l fj VV I U| |\ I lllluO lx r. DAME. FORMERLY OF SPA. *
an ordinary mortal hud picked up a iiwwws—■ rilna-nvenuc. hns returned to the city,
shilling book in Chairing Cross-road. "All the News That's Fit to Print Our Sectional Bookcases i nnd resumed practice at 19 Howland-ave-
There is no possibility of realizing, in , are made of best quarter-cut ouk. and nue. Telephone 2281.
more senses than one, wealth that Give* more apace to news than any beautifully polished. They are fitted with _____--------
therwor?dadrUPleS thC g°’d °f aU I vn<"rtety°of 2wa”Pit'gives impartial On^Vrrien with top and base |BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

tva a. — W»...», ' kst t=>i~ : sis,: j'în.ï'-iKr c c.rLa:
case of Mr. Morgan, because he Is not paper, neat In ‘typography, rational in Its i!.\, ..itLv
ostentatious of his wealth. He some- i news treatment and independent in its ! ' , KP0 ti,em.
times wears a pearl pin In his cravat, I opinions. It has refused to appeal .c" '** 
but the pearl pin was a present from vicious, the ignorant or the tbo’agh lias
someone he holds very dear, and a era- .S^t^tnrS rof THE NEW YORK 
vat tie, whether worn by a rich man The London Times' foreign re-
or a poor, needs something to fasten ports appear in this country exclusively,
It. He wears a gold watch chain, of In THE NEW YORK TIMES. No other
rather a large size, but he is a large American newspaper excels iHK M|.«
man. with a capacious waistcoat. His YORK TIMES lu the presentation of^Dw 
coOars^are No 19. and his hat is said Jport^are0augmented by hundreds
to be , 1-8 size All his things need of special Correspondents,
to be large, and his watch chain Is not
obtrusive. On the little finger of each. Thn NoUl Y(ll*k TlIIlfiS
hand he wears a signet ring, and that * Mo I™ vW I Ul lx 1 IMIDO
Is the extent of his display of jew- .... . c c..eiry. Is Now Appearing Every Sunday

H.fl house in New York Is on Madi- . , j c i j
son-avenue and Thirty-elghth-sta-eet. a IfTIalFOVPU flflfl 11191060
splendidly built house fifed with ex- mlH* UTt/U UIIU LIIIUI 1JVU
quieitely beautiful things, but not to 
be compared for grandeur and magni
ficence with some of the great houses 
In London. His country house, Crans
ton, up the Hudson, near West Point, 
i3 roomy and many acred, but similar
ly unpretentious. Here are his pedi
gree stock horses, cattle and dogs. He 
has 'had as many as sixty dogs In the 
kennels there.

There is another house in the Adir
ondack». but this he rarely uses.

. ... . .. -------------------- In London he keeps two houses, both
Durbar Reveal- the Ablest Admin- improve the present system, ernment, and drifting swiftly and pf them for a man of his opportuni-

l.tration In British Control- reforms under the viceroy's surely to the bad. ties of selection singularly modest es- Tf,p Mpu/o Cprtifln flf
What He Has Done XtriM foreeTre being swiftly and Scored nnd Taught the Chiefs. tablishments. His town house is at 13 1 l'CWS 5CCtl(,n Ul

efficiently carried ouL Outside of this Lord Curzon made up his mind to Prince's Gate, quite an ordinary Lon- Thn SlHIfldV EdltlOII Of
London Dec. lii.—Now that England he haa promoted a wide scheme of irn- remedy all this. He saw- that the na- don house in a row of ordinary Lon- ' J

, , . . . . ___T-.,,, „„Hr,n as a nroteetton against famine, tive prince could only be maintained dtan houses, to which only an auction- TI SI    w _ i, T;___. .
Is getting Interested in the grand Dur- . g _ devised plans for the suitable if be were utilized, and that he could cer could apply mag mill cent adjectives. Tu6 N8W Y OFK TÎIÏI6S
bar that Is to be held in Delhi on Jan. emr)loyro(,nt 0f the ever-growing class never be utilized by being left alonê. But it w-as his father’s house, and
1. now that all the P. & O.'s are bear- ... Kmusians and addressed them .on the He should be taught to recognize him- whatever was his father’s Is sacred to will be as Interesting as it always Is— 
imr British renresentatives to the great subject with vigor and directness. He self as a factor not merely !r. the him. even his father's somewhat unin- readers of THE SI NUA7 TIMEf5 may <le-
ing British representatives to the gre„t fhdigt,noua mdustnes by government of his own state but in spired art purchase®. They remain 7cèiiratelv and weïl told
function. Lord Curzon, s worrk as vke- ; pyla atld ireful legislation. He has ! the Imperial administration. Thr na- among the priceless things that have Pr|nh*p ^Zim-isl Quotation Supplement 
roy Is at last coming in for its proper i jarKeiy helped to revive ithe old Indian tive states, in fact, must no longer be been collected jn later days, but they W£jvh accompanies «the SiJNvAY EDITION 
share of recognition The ignorance arts- he has secured a reduction ! regarded as a collection of quaint and belonged to Junius Spencer Morgan. ot THE NEW YORK TIMES envers all 
sn 6 , ' h 1 ; fk. mhie charges between Great Bid- | ancient bric-a-brae on the shelve" of a and may not be removed1. Here are. transactions In Stocks, Bonds and Invewt-
and indifference of the average Eng- ^ india He hto greuppled with I curiosltv shop nor even L a plctures- besides the £30.000 "Duchess.” the meut SréurWe^oth • lhrt^ «d
lishnvan in the martter of India always : e’fiua) ^soluteness and knowledge the q„e protuberance on the British system, unique Louis XVT. ooneci'c table, the x-1(p'ndote "nd”rate, 'the flneti.ntlons 

comes as a surprising shock to Ameri- thorny probleth of the indebtedme$=® of ' They are part of that system, contrl- Pnoe 01 which was t <O.UUO, the three ln quotations for the closing week—high 
cap onlookers. During the past few ! the agricultural classes, and In the butlng to ,ts lability, but dependent “gentry vases that su<x lon- price far both the current year
° - 6 p.miah went so far as to foutbid the 11non fnr continued existence "The coot £10.000, the tiny blue Sevres tray nnd the year preceding, and other m/orma
years that indifference has been more of land. He has fought ! n^lve chief.’- said Lord Curzon to an with cup and saucer valued at £2000. <|^n l̂reP”'^lehl^ In sohlng flnnncl U
marked than ever. Nio front vr trouble against the bureaucracy in favor of the asserni]D]y of them, “must learn that There are three CP®way miniature® problems The Quotation Supplement is 

stimulated interest, and India at old ideal of personal, autocratic ru.e, revenues are not secured to him tiny but so exquisitely beautiful ex- ̂ (>p^ on flip by all banks and financial
not for himself, but far the collectors for hlg own ge]flsh gratification, but amples of _ the master that they are |PI<t!tiitlons for dally references.
—the govei-ning units of India. These for the gnod of hls subjects: that his Priced at £1000 each,

i he has encouraged to mix once more jntPrna] administration is only exempt ,art' aa m flnance, Mr- Morgan
Boer war has engrossed the national with the natives as they used to be- from ,,nrreétion in proportion as it Is dl“daJlns trifles. _
attention utterly. The really brilliant1 fore ithe railway and the telegraph hnnpgt; and that his gadi Is not in- "Lnnr dnhrture âœà not attract 
and distinctive ach e.emeu's of Lord came to India; to think less of their tpndpd to be a djvan of indulgence. a f t(f ^ whh »

< urzon have, therefore, for the mist reports and more of their work, and hut the gtern Reat of duty. His figure a,,,]] L-h^m^ or fn the1 rnwith
jiait passed umnatiecd Now that they to rule by their own strength and per- shouM not mereIv b(, known on the n ncia scheme or to the man \\ith
are being more cloudy leaked hue. sonal ascendency. All this and much ](> gTOundi or on tbe rac0 course. L^e^dlTa readv hut a dHerimlnattog 
England is almost taken aback at their more he has accomplished, putting new nr jfi thp ICurnppan hotel. These may pap Sp ® vp ^chelmever^OHriinG
magniuide and excellence, and delight- ardor into every branch of the ®er- bp ’h|g relaxations anrt j ,in not <ay ™r- He ^ve Mr. Jiedelmeyer £010,000
edly recognizes that m the supercilious vice, and not in the least caring wheth- tb . not legitimate relaxations fff ^e J11? ^non

or officialdom grumibled at his intertei- ..... t hr in y of Padua. He gave 2.000,000ing energy“r approved, so long as But his real work, h* Princely dut.. fra,nce for the four famous tapestries
Jn-dia as a whole stood to benefit by $es am/>nJ h*s °^11^e0J>ie ilnT\ it‘h ", after Boucher, he bought the Toovey 
his policy. ln^ robllkP h* followe^ Ub^with. a” library, he gave Qua.ritdh 5000 guineas

equally outspoken circular letter about ^ai. “Codex Ps-altcTum/’ one of the 
the European “tours! and continued printed books; he purchased
absenteeism of certain native princes. in c.ne tot Mi Gavet's collection of 158 

some of Hi* Method*. Rembrandt’s etchings, and E*mtiar1y
M. Mannheim’s collectilon of antiques 
in marble, bronze and terra cotta. The 
Pfumgst collect ton of antique horses 
he bought for £15.000.

Many of his purchases he has given 
away almost as soon as made. His 
benefactions, both public and private, 
have been princely. He gave £200,000 
to Harvard University to build new 
medical schools in memory or his fath
er. He presented his church, St.
George’s Protestant Episcopal Church, 
with a new parish house and rectory, 
at a cost of £(>0,000, as well as an en
dowment of £40,000 -for mission work.
He was interested by a gentleman. In 
a project for the establishment of a 
trade school in New York, and gave 
£100,000 as an endowment. Two hun
dred thousand pounds was his contri
bution to the Building Fund of a New 
York Hospital for Poor Women, be 
sides £70,000 for endowment and two 
plots of very valuable land. His ,çon- 
tirbution to the John’s Cathedral 
Fund is believed to have been £100.000.
Then there have been gifts to the New 
York Y.M.C.A., £20.000; to Holyoake,
Mass., Library, £20,000: to St. Paul’s 
Cathedral here in London, the costly 
electrical plant; and electrical planting 
to the Loomis Sanitarium, valued at 
£8000; to the Queen Victoria Memorial 
Fund, £1000; and a like sum to the 
Galveston Relief Fund.

These and hundreds o«f other splendid 
benefactions, besides numerous price
less gifts to museums and other edu- 
actional institutions.

TTe has another house on the fringe 
of London, a roomy old Georgian hou<te 
at Roehampton—a pleasant enough re- 
treat. within an easy half-hour of his 
Prince's Gate establishment; but not 
any more pretentious than the sub
urban home of any London merchant 
might be. Perhaps it is that, in com
parison with his vast wealth, there are 
few things purchasable in the world, 
sufficiently costly to be desired, and, 
in default of them, he makes shift with 
the houses and things he has.

Perhaps of all his acquisitions, the 
one which conveys most forcibly the 
idea of his immense purchasing power 
is the service of Sir Clinton Dawkins, 
one of His Majesty’s Privy Council!
Sir Clinton Dawkinswas one ofthe most 
esteemed and trusted servants of the 
British government. To him had been 
entrusted the handling of the finances 
of Egypt, and to him the government 
looked for the reorganization of the 
finances of India. A friend of Lord

I \E'ER PARK - DETACHED HOUSH 
with extensive grounds, nine bed

rooms. 14 rooms, hot and cold water, fur
nace- Immediate possession, to two 
three years: rent $40 per month. Frank 
Carier» Melinda, corner Jordan.

17.—Robert Young, 
on Tuesday on 

for pocket-picking, 
Bleakley and Inspec-

Dec.
arrested

Hamilton, 
who was

SS lake •» «mg«wcause
the city for compensation.

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch.

The various civic departments are busy 
preparing the annual reports for sun mi* 
sion to the comimttees next we?k.

A very pretty but quiet wedding took 
pin<-e Tneedav evening at the residence m 
Mr. end Mr-. J. De'.gHsh. 4R 
when Jnmrs W. Rradt. the I»P<i!*r roimg 
cornet lut. was united In marriage Mira 
Gertrude May Halerow. formerly of 'onto. Rev. Mr. MacWilttame performed 

llie ceremony.

F0BEEAMC1L 
FIB DIZZINUS.
FOR IIUOUMEIl.
FOR TORnO LIVE*. 
FIR cmriPATie*. 
FIR «ALLOW SKIR. 
FOR TMECOMPLEXIOR

rw mtm turn ummATvmt. _

CARTERS Get a Bookcase 
For Your Library

warranta bench ed
people to get the 

“ stockings filled ”—but 
and will do a lot

Detective
tor McMahon, was reiiwindcd until the Juuo 

He was taken hack to jail until 
The

by
I PERSONAL

Assizes.
ai rangements can be made for bail, 
charge hgalnrt Young was preferred on 
Get. 14, 1001, and thru the prisoner serv- 
hrg a term in the penitentiary part of the 
time, he has nut been tried.

Frank Jones, who claims he escaped from 
the Central Prison five years ago, stepped

SOCIALISTS THROUGHOUT ONTARIO 
O desirous to promote active educational 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thomp
son. Secretary Ontario Soriny.it beagim, 
I. dlnn-rond. Toronto. tf

you can 
of buying between now 
and midnight on Xmas

fS

W J A NT BD—FOR I’HE LAKE SHORH 
VY trip, a first-'-lass experienced grwery 

traveler. Apply with reference, Lucas, 
Steele & Bristol, Hamilton, Ont. 2411

eve and all we ask of you 
is to shop as soon as you 
can and as early in the 
day as you can—easier 
for you to choose—easier 
for us to serve you—
Boys’Suits..........1.50 to 7.50
Boys’ Overcoats,3.50 to 10.00 
Boys’ Reefers... 2.00 to 8.00

CURE SICK HEADACHE.WANT A NEW LODGE.into police headquarter» till* morning nnd 
gave himself up. 
life and being reduced to extremes con
sidered prison faro more agreeable to the 
wintry blasts.

For non-acquaintance with Canadian laws 
cleaning from the side-

lie has had a varied Telegram Iras the following *»t- 

No thing is
to tihe determination of the 

Master of the Maeons of Oan- 
Lindsaiy,

The MEDICAL.knowned Hamilton:
as ye-t «as
Grand
ada, Hon. J. B. Harding,

connection with the proposal
to form in Toronto a Masonic lodge 

The mayoralty tight has :it l«*t conmi-nc. M.mDOBed ^ musicians and profeamon- 
ed lu earnest. The Conservative t lub call- composed oa meet with the Or
el upon Aid. W. J. Morden to represent al men who cannot m -« 
then. 'Ex-Aid. James Dixon was then dinary lodges in the evf™n*’ 
proclaimed lbe candidate endorsed by the believed tihut the feeling in emetal cir 
Uefi nuers. Both Alderman Morden and ex- c]es ;a that it would be a calamity if 
Aid. Itixon are familial' figure» In local the orK-dnrizatlon of this lodge would
Oie goôd*of
Ald'ri)omrine<U'me "f me "prviC.U 1 camfi- city lodges. The musical character of 
diitw hfls anmmnced himself to be out the ceremonies add# very greatly to the 
of the mayoralty race entirely. interest in the vrork. and there is also

Pretty House Wedding. a strong1 current of feelirtg agaa-Tifft
This afternoon a very prottv house wed- <>1,^5 lodges, which might cht might 

ding occurred at 4 o'clock at thv esideuce <meate friction in the work of
of Alexander Donald, 14J Masonrv in large -cities. Further, there
street, when Ml* Ulttan May. Ms )onn«- jg aJg()-the fwli„.g that there are
lLnnvUof CM^«o. Mr and Mrs.’ Hinny enough lodges in Toronto to cover the 
hflve" for New York for a short honeymoon, wants of the craft. and it 

About 12b0 people will reelve Christina» thought that the 
cheer from the Irish Protestant Benevolent wjj,] not likely 
fiwlrty this year. Preparations are now a,pp1fvation, and
well under way for ilfetributtoi. Ph. so dQ the D D G. M.’s. whose recom- 
eiety have secured the Hoard or ira mendation Is Indisipeneahle. might look 
rooms as a meeting P’a'<'. tho prcpoeail in a broader light than

.1 h Bleknell perhaps some of the lodges, and would 
. ^ • -1- . \ (1 L i0jP fh.xir io'xr '•’•'ciirc.-s decline bo assent to the issue of a war- 

judge Monek preride,1 at a «I m of the, rant. letters from prominent Masons 
First Division CXmrt this morning. Among ^ Toronto look unfavorably upon the 
«hv va.ses were three actions by thv Har- proiposiition, and a member of the craft
vey Van Norman CV>mp<my. TorontfUigaiiist | who has the opportunity of feeling
James McPhvi-son, representing John mc- of ft ooMon in Toronto

VeWdeff»Æa.iedS1t4he^atute statfS thert t£ feeling generally is 

^ limitations and claimed that Ihe enres against the proposal.

w regarding snow
walks, F. Hntchlnacm coatrUiuted $2 to 
the lm-al exchequer.

Contest for Mayoralty.

240w. ■
Ont., in

BUCKSEY, BUILDER AND CON- 
tractor, 2 Waverley-road, Kew Beach, 

ding loans arranged.
■L

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co.
LIMITED

77 Bay Street. Toronto.
Factories: Newmarket Ont._______ __

duildbr and contractor-car-
JZ> penter and Joiner work, bund sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petty, St. 
Mary-street.

A fine line of new Christ
mas Neckwear.

i

IhlCHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGB-8T., 
1*. contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 904.

116 Yonge St. 
115 King East. the old folks

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
want to see you home at Christmas 

and New Year’s.
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 

ses should go to Mr». S. J. Reeve», 
625 West Queen: open evening»; no wit
nessed____________________________________ ed

tt S MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II. Licenses. 5 Toronto-11 reet. Evening», 

639 JarvJs-street. *

Toronto lodges 
endorse the THE

LACKAWANNA
RAILROAD

if theyeven

A departure of the Magazine Supplement 
which accompanies each number of the 
Sunday Kditinn of THF NEW YORK 
TI> Is the Introduction of CSirtoons nnd 
Illustration*. The many bright, breezy, 
entertaining articles are materially more 
acceptable, being brightened by illustra 
tiens from the pens of well-known artists 
in black and white.

I.Xe-w features will constantly be intro- 
duced to Improve the Magazine, but the 
old friend. THD MAN IN THE STREET, 
will remain to amuse people with his 
bright, chatty and clever stories of men 
and women who figure prominently In the 
news and events of the day.

His Work is at Last Coming in 
for Its Proper Share of 

Recognition.

accountants.

y 1 EO. O. MJSRSON. CHARTERED 1c! 
|JT countant. Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott*
street. Toronto.

invites you to tako that trip back home 

over its dustless route.
It is the shortest and best route be

tween

RUBBER STAMPS.
CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, RUB-‘ 

her Stamps, Aluminum Name 
Plates. 5 cents.

SOME BRILLIANT ACHIEVEMENTS
B.

_

BUFFALO AND NEW YORK MONEY TO LOAN.
OI7A fVtrt 4 Ptxt CENT. CITIf, 

J Vffarm, building, loan; 
Agemu* wanted. Reynolds, 0 To-

as w ell as the most picturesque.

H you are thinking of making the trip 
ask the agent for timetable, or write Fred. 
P. Fox, D.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

no tee*, 
ronto-etteet. Toronto.

▲ DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses itud wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 

All business co^flden*

*>-

weekly payment», 
rial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawloi 
Building. 6 King west.Cottam Seed.

ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- JlVL pie, retail merchant*, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay- 

in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

(Six Patenta) f 
superior and exclusive properties 

of this celebrated bird food have been 
recognized no less than six times by lett
ers patent from Her Majesty the 
Queen, through Her Canadian Govern
ment. Every packet of COTTAM 
SEED embodies the great merits thus 
protected. ( 103)

The
meets; largest busln

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTAI K 
Insurance Brokers and Valuator», 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.has

peace means for the man in the street 
an India thiat is dui. Moreover, the The New York Times 

Saturday Review ot Books
this 45c. worth is sold for M*. Three times the value 
of iinr other Mr-1 food. Sold «wrywhere. Bred COT-

B’ssfsra??1 » •sairs^atts
rbitching will be sunt post paid for 12c.

STORAGE.
F.n
lîw m TORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

O anoe; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 Spa- 
dina-avenue. __________

Which accompanies «he Saturday Edition, 
treats books as news. The book publish
ers of the country have made THENEW 
YORK TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW Ob 
BtHlKS their preferred, medium for an
nouncements of new publications.

THROUGH YOUR LOCAL 
NEWSDEALER.

or sent direct as per following rates:

{SUBSCRIPTION TERMS :

MM

AR7.rri'-u-Vv yv 1LLIAMS %
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

dogma.tic unaer-secieta.ry of 1898 were 
the makings of the ablest, most ener
getic and most successful viceroy that 
lias yet taken chaj-ge of -the Indian 
Empire.

ORDER FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
t) . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

Sonic Guy Native Rulers.
By Mail.

*4 25'

• 2.2[>

HOTELS.Curzon There to Rule. One of the most embarrassing and 
It used to 'be sa.id of Indian viceroys, irritating problems confronting a vice- 

und not unjustly, that they spend tne roy in mdla is that ot thd, native But be has not confined himself to 
first two years of their reign in coni- princes and feudatory chiefs. Of these worda a]one. To find suitable emplo.v- 
liuting the dimensions of the Indian native rulers there are roughly 000, ment for the princes at home is the
problem, the third in considering governing, with the help of a British best way to keep them in India and
where best to attack it, and the lourtn u.sident, over 70,000,000 of their peo- ;n prevent them from sinking Into 
and fifth in deciding with more or less p|(. From time to time some of the n spendthrift voluptuaries, 
depression to leave it alone. From the lnabe their way to England, marvelous- znn has found such employment by 
first moment of Lord Uuraon s arrival )y dressed and bejewelled, speaking organizing a corps of Imperial Guards, 
it was palpable that his viceroyalty, yngllsb fluently, keen on English tn be officered by the aristocracy of 
u ha lever else it might ho, would not sports and apparently keener still on j11(f|a_ and practically reserved to the 
Jndil ton^'l^tore ^e’governed"^ Ve ‘'"Porting occidental civilization into scions of the very nohle-t families, 
had'Htodlfd^la^quesrio^s and broaiht their States. But these are the min- That ,s an excellent beginning. He
a lolicy and a program Ux his pocket. ority. Most of the native prmces are made a still greater impression by
Alt the outset he made it clear that the extravagant ne er-do-wee s suriounl- sending Indian troops 
timid truismis and the- guarded aineol- etl *,y hordes of para sit - , sp g Indian rulers to fight 
lies with which most Viceroys punc- mints of money on jewels and wornm in China. Native princes who do their 
mate the annals of their placid reigns and the usual luxuries of the East. duty bP signals out for special honors 
were little to his taste. He was there and letting their state go to wrack anfl compliments. Those who do not 
1-. rule, not to he a figurehead; and and ruin. The fault is not altogether , hp vislts with a punishment that in a 
ruled he unquestionaubly has. Just tu theirs. The Indian government nas where government 1s everything
{five the mere headings of his policy never made up its mind how to trea- ! •<. most keenly felt—officiai! ostracism, 
would take up half a column of small them. It insists on giving them some pointedly passes hv their states
print. The greatest and most arduous sort of an education and tries to turn , w^en on tour, and calls all India to 
uf till his achievements is, I suppose, them into English gentlemen. Having , wjtness their dishonor. Nor when 
the whittling down -of the forward implanted a taste for sport, and hav- nece5.sary floes he shrink from severer 
epolicy and the creation of a new Iron- ing broken down most of the old re- mpasur(8s. He hesitated not one in- 
1 ier province. To describe this alone : straints of caste and religion, it then p^ant to depose the Maharajah of 
in a way that would make dear the places these young men in the seats Bhurtpore when that prince shot his 
immensity of the problem he tackled of the mighty, and announces that, y^fly servant dead in a fit. of temper 
and the far-reaching results of his so- I short of evidence of positive misrule, ‘thîs way he has produced a stir 
lulion. would need a magaziné article it is precluded bv treaty from inter- an<1 thrni among the old Indian arlsto- 
hy itself. 1 fering any further with its recent crary the* not for Ions' have they

1 pupils. It combines the maximum of kn(nvn. There is trepidation among 
Or take the vast education question, ! Interference, before the young man is thp had chiefs: hope and rejoicing 

into which he has decisively struck, twenty, with the minimum afterward. among the good ones. T have ven- 
All other vicerov-s have conveniently | It expects a chief to be both -tn ,ured to go into the matter in some 
baulked at it. Curzon set a commis- ! orthodox Hindu or a devout Mussul- dpfai, bpeanse the firmness and mag- 
siou to work on the subject at once, man and a gentleman of ination he has shown in handling it
That commission has recommended re- | century. Having been taught to loo t 8rp -iust th#1 qualities that have made 
forms which will revolutionize and in- upon Europe an the fountain head o bis whole vicerovalty a memorable

___________________________________ light, he is expected to rule a native h ln the history of India.
where there Is a good deal of

One Year, Sundays Included ....
Six Months. Sundays included ..
Three Months, Sundays Inc hided 
One Month. Sundays Included ..
DaU.v?'without Sunday/ per 'year .. 6 00 
Daily, without Sunday, six mouths. .. d.00 
Daily, withmi'i Sunday, three mouths. 1.S0
Dallv, without Sunday, one month.............
nnllT. without Sunday. °"c 'v,,ek..... 
Saturday, with Review of Books and
Sund.vnPwP,TiT Mkg&r ïnppiement
\ind Financial Supplement.

Pn«5tace to foreign countries for Dm y Postage ^ a(lll $1.10 per month.

Z 'i LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 93 
Vv King street west, imported and do
nt stic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor. ___________________:V? 78 Queen-st. W
rp HE ‘‘SOMERSET,’* CHURCH AND 
I Carlton.

Rates American, *1.00. $2.00i European.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

Manning Chambers.
American or European:

Lord Cur* .12
I

I
Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losaea promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for weak men. Free to men 
—Our book, tell ing you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr.Kruse*jaboratory Co..Toronto. Can

1.00
Art

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL Centrally situated, corner King end 
Vork-streets: steam-heated: electric lightedl 
elevator, rooms wlih hath and en aidtei 
rates, 52 and *2.60 per day. U. A. Graham. 
Prop.

and Sunday

Address THE NEW YORK TIMES 
New York.

and several 
with the allies

In Christmas Wines and Liquors
VETERINARY.---------- VVe offer special inducements.

i Our Old Port and Sherry at 50c
1 per bottl*», nnd our fine oid 
I Brandy at. 75c per bottle are 
' special lines for Christmas 

1-------------------* trade. ed
DAN FITZGERALD'S

111 Queen-street West.'* Tel. Main 2387.

EBKHBHrEHE
open to him the most brilliant career 
which the administration of the em
pire can afford- It needs strong ln- 
ducements to detach such a man from 
an assured career in the service of an 
empire. But such a man was needed 

service of the financial empire 
of J. P. Morgan, 
acquired him to take control of the 
London end of the business.

The acouisition of the services of the 
Right Hon. J. W. Pirrie was, by com
parison ,a minor triumph, ultho Mr. 
Pirrie is also a Privy Councillor. But 
he is a commercial man, and more 
susceptible to commercial < onsidera- 
tions than a highly-placed public offi
cial. HIV 
gan’s collection of members of the 
Priv Council into a pair, and no other 
foreign financier, however rich, lias 
eveiÿ one.

Pulvo Hot Store Polloh—All Grocers,

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
H , geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
I

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Tempera ace-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In Oetoher. Telephone Main SAL

*

Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to

LEGAL CARDS.
in the TToATSWOKTH & RICHARDSON. BAR.’

rlstcrs, Solicitors, Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

And J. P. Morgan

quote you bottom prices in any (tANK w MAClban. BARRISTER, 
strength for your requirements. In- Jp Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
quiries a'so solicited for Anhydrous -p^Ône^M'aln °3044;tres?dence. Main

Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House- \ lose, 
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

C'Rirefnl Iri-ginlalor.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80 LI Cl- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
p.ank Chambers. King street East, cornet 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan., 
James Baird

Still Mr. Pirrie makes Mr. Mor JOHN G HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorderv Ontario. 246
.T. JOHN &. HOBS^BARR™,^ 

Phone Main 2381. ___

state ,
darkness visible. If he is not a rul
ing chief, but only a scion of a rul
ing or noble family, he is sent adrift, 
with no prospects before him and 
nothing whatever to do. He < annot 
go into the army because the British 
government does not allow it. He .'an
not be called to the bar. because such 
a Step would involve the loss of all 
dignity and self-respect, 
become a doctor, or an architect, m- 
an engineer, because all professionals 

He cannot even de-

s Heitors, etc. 
Money to loan.

OO RECEIVED STOLEN MONEY.
**Wishing you a Merry Christmas."

Maple Creek. N.W-T., Dec. 17—At a 
sitting of the Supreme Court of Judi
cature for- Southern Alberta bRfore Hon. 
Chief Justice Prendergast, Harry A. 
Forsythe was arraigned on the charge 
Of breaking into and stealing $2000 
from Dixon Bros., on Aug. 6. last, fail
ing to prove which .a second charge 

laid, that of receiir.g $1700. which

WEAK MENWealthy Part* Bejç>çar.
Paris, Dec. 17.—In the Rue d’Haut°- 

viile, yesterday, a woman nbout 45 
years of age, miserably clad in rags 
and tatters, fell unconscious on the 
pavement and fractured her skull. She 
had heen beggin-g, and had an old bas
ket full of crusts on her arm. She 
was taken into a chemist’s shop in the i 
Faubourg St. Denis, where she was j 
attended to.

It was supposed that she had not 
eaten food for several days, but, to the 
great surprise of those who went to j 
her assistance, when she was search" • 
her dress was found to be stuffed with
banknotes and Ville de Paris bonds. The Toronto Public schools close to-mor- e "If

She was conveyed for treatment to row for the Chvisrmas holidays. 7
An outbreak of smallpox Ih reported in ■ ■ I I C

Caledonia Township. Prescott County. ^ j I I I I II j | j
Hou. E. J. Davis speaks at the Liberal 

convention for North Grey, at Owen Sound

Occidental Lodge. A.F. and A.M., will *11" J 1^X1%
hold tbelr annual at home at Webb's Par- le I I I I 11(1 I I flT II

indemnity in Silver. lor. on Friday /wening next. , I J I I I I ft I II l/IUUI
Indemn . TTnr,fr./b.1 ad The examinations following a course of! I I I I V4I ^ 1 w

Washington, Dec- 1 «.—Vh0™, Ktmiles conducted at the Guild by the St.
vices have reached here that ( nina in- John’s Ambulance Association dieadquor- 
tends to pay the next Instalment of ters In London, England! were held Wefl- 
the Boxer indemnity in silver. The nesrtay evening. I>r. Fenton acting as ex
reports indicate that China is driven ! aneiner. Dr. Co^t conducted the studies, 
to this course by the fact that all of 
her revenues are payable in silver, and 
the great internal financial strum 
makes it impossible to obtain gold.

BUSINESS CARDS.

*■1 i■III
instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
nervous debility 

varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 

only $2 for one month's 
Makes men strong, vig

zx DOR LESS EXC VATOB - JOL0 
I ) coutrsetors for ' «nlBR. My 
Of Dry Earth Closets S. W. Marebmem, 
Head Of lice 103 Vieti»i la-street. *ia4
2841. Residence TeL i'ark 051.

andweakness.

He cannot ▼Italizer. 
treatment, 
irous.h. «vu

T*.? Bay-street: telephone Main .j3.

ambitious.
J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,

8U8 Yonge street.
;iia; -

ii
are unprincely. 
velop into a society painter, or minor 
poet, or man of letters, since art amt 
literature have played no part ir his 
education. He becomes an uneasy 
anachronism, living sometimes upon 

or family.

was
he knew to have been stolen. On this 
latter change, he was found guilty, and 
remanded for sentence.

Ill)
T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINT»» 
Jj cards, statements, = billheads, ar 
velopes, #1. Barnard. 77 Queen east,

E

*2 LOCAL TOPICS.Wine* of All Kind*
Do not forget, wjien giving your

order for wines, that we have them at 
all prices, from the light, pure native 
wine at twenty-five cents per bottle, 
up. We also guarantee the purity of 
the same. William Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street. Phone Main 1708.

the income of his state 
sometimes upon the bounty of the gov-EVEN EXCELLENCE the Lariboisière Hospital.

Are you Bilious?
Do you have Sick Head
aches? You can be quickly 
and easily relieved by taking

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI' 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*

on every
7.

Equal skill in any dental operation 
be promised only by such a system 

of expert service as ours—and means 
the highest degree of satisfaction 
in all.

Our work is divided into depart
ments, with specialists in that particu
lar branch of the work in charge. This 
gives exceptional experience and skill 
to any operation that we perform.

Silver TUlings......................§ .75
Gold Fillings....................... L50 up
GoUl Crotons....................... 5.00 up
Pain tes* Extracting................ "<i5

How to Get Rich. This signature, ml t, 
‘mix. 2T- cents fOTake a quantity of silica costing 

one-fourth the price of oil ; mix It 
with oil. and sell the compound to 
the public at the price of pure oil : 
offer “ prizes ” with the compound 
to make it sell. It is such a 
compound the public get when they 
buy common soaps. In Sunlight 
Soap—Octagon Bar—the public buy 
a pure and well-made soap. Sun
light Soap reduces expense by 
prolonging the life of the articles 
washed with it. which is much more 
profitable to the public, than com
mon soaps with “ prizes.”

C.E. Founder Spoke.
London, Dec. 17 Rev. Francis E. 

Clark, D. D., president and founder of 
the Christian Endeavor movement; Rev. 
C. B. Eberman. field secretary, and 
Rev. William Shaw, general treasurer 
for the society, held a meeting here 
thLs evening in the First Methodist 
Church. The three gentlemen were 
banqueted in the dining-rooms of 
Wesley Hall, where they met the re
sidents and secretaries of the various 
London Young People's Societies- Eht- 
er, they addressed a large number of 
those interested in the movement in 
the church.

and careful attention.Beecham’s
Pills

MncefifomSans Killed By Turks.
Sofia. Dec.17.—Advices from the fron

tier say that 24 Macedonian workmen," 
who were returning to their own coun
try, have been killed by Turkish fron
tier guards near Dubnltza. 23 miles 
from here-

SAMUEL MAY & GO.,DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
EXTRANCR : NO. 1 ADELAIDE EAST 

ML C. P. KNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO

NEWYGRK Wills' English Cigarettes.
They are the best by far. Sold in Mont

real by E. A. Gerth In Toronto by Clul.b 
£ Sons and W. H. Clubb.

74 YORK ST„ TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818 24«Sold Everywhere. In box*, 85 cents.
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During this month we will give big reductions 
Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Suits and Trousers.

sld Overcoats, imported cloths, dark, 
and brown, regular $15.00, for....................

Chesterfield Overcoats, imported cloths, blue and iq nn 
brown, regular $18.00, for..................................... IZaUU

Men’s Suits, regular $18.00, reduced to......... in nn

10.00e!
grey

TORONTO INDOOR BASEBALL. GOLD POINTmfg/Spectators Crowded Diamond, Stop, 
ping the Games.r> TEN*

rohllghts 
Kpply «t 
ouse, 10 Two games were pdayed In the Garrison 

Indoor Baseball League. The game be
tween Q.O.R. Buglers and D Oo., Highland
ers, waa won by the former by 15 runs to 
11. The spectators, who crowded the dia
mond, were ordered back by the umpire, 
hut refused to obey, causing a disturbance. 
As n result the lights were turned out, and 
the game called in the seventh Innings.

The second game resulted In a victory 
for the 9th Meld Battery over E Co., 48th 
Highlanders, by 43 runs to 9. The game 
was also called In the sixth, as the light, 
was turned off. The score» by Innings 

, were :
Q.O.R. Buglers ......... 0 010 1 1 3 0-15

4 5 ‘J 0 O O O-U 
. 10 3 10 6 0 3—43 
. 2 4 3 1 0 0-9

-AND -St. Georges, Wellesleys and Varsity 
Serior Competitors Train on the 

Mutual Street Ice.

New Orleans Stewards Request West
ern Jockey CluJb to Rule Off 

Stitzel and Grefer. BOARD OFs- isxm.
Torente. é TRADETHRER
Interest 
time lu

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE FAST TEAMJOCKEY AND OWNER STAY SUSPENDED
130

4 Are beyond all 
comparison 

the best1 Some Swift Exhibitions of the 
Winter Sport Assured to the 

Lovers of the Game.

Favorites Win Majority of Races 
Wednesday on the Winter 

Tracks.

New Orleans, Dec. 17.—In the Investlga- ! \ 
tion of the riding of W. Hicks, who was The Baseball Truce.
Aepeuded yesterday, the stewards have vpfk; Uec, 17.-Before leaving for
____  .. ^ _ Chicago yesterday. President Ban Johnson
uncovered the bookmaking fli*m of Stitzel Gf the American Iveague said that the peace 
& Grefer as the alleged instigators of the conference between committees of the 
boy', questionable work In the saddle. ITtey ^on 
have, therefore, suggested to C. 8. Bush, ainnati.
steward of the Western Jockey Club that I "A 8014 ot truce tlaR been declared he-
w Stltrel nnd I,- i ___ ’ , tween the two leagues," said Mr. Johnson,, h‘ltzcl and * • J- Grefer’ operating un- ; .and |t will remain that way until sorne- 
Uer the title of the Iowa Club, be ruled off thing definite has been decided upon.” 
the turf. The stewards also suggested that 
the suspension of Jockey W. Hleks and his 
employers, Hatfield & Ownby, be continued, 
and Hicks' valets be denied all privileges.
Weather clear and track heavy, 
maries <

49IK8.F1IX.ensrb
Vevman-
Torvtito.

Ü*D Co., 48tdi ...........
9th Field Battery 
E Co., 48th............. Hockey men were favored on Wednesday

5c Cigarswith a fine sheet of Ice, and seven teams 
held practices during the afternoon and % 
evening. If the cold weather continues, , 
the teams will be In Lite pink of condition 
when the season opens, and those Interest
ed In the game will be given an opportunity 
of witnessing some of the fastest hockey 
ever played In Toronto.

The first team on the Ice—Upper Canada 
College—had a large turnout, and put in n 
useful hour’s work. Among those of last 
year's team out were : Morrisoti, Morgan 
(late of Winnipeg Victorias), and Smith. 
Wanlrss, a new incm, played point, and 
was the dud, Ills rushes up the Ice being 
very effective. Kennedy and Fleming in 
goal. Denison, Stinson, completed a fast
septet.

McMaster and St. Andrew's College play
ed a practice match, when both teams 
practised useful combination. McMaster'» 
turnout comprised a strong team In McDon
ald, McLay, Stevenson, Plinle. J. B. McAr
thur, and R. McArthur. Captain Smith, 
who plays point for St. Andrews, was not 
out, but Doherty took his place, with the 
following assist.ng him : Mel>aren, in goal; 
Rmsell, cover-point; Isbester, Sale, Reed, 
Heintzman, forwards.

The Marl boros' Intermediate and junior 
teams turned out 20 strong, and had an 
excellent practice. Of the Intermediates 
out were : Earls, Bannon, Reed, Smith of 
the Peterboro Colts. Penrose, Menzles; and, 
of the juniors, Dunning, Brown. Winches
ter. Toms brothers. Smith. Gorrle did not 
turn out to play goal.

Only a small contingent representing the 
Wellingtons were present. McLaren being 
the only senior man present, with Lemaître 
In goal.

Varsity, as usual, had a large contingent 
on the ice. including competitors for all 
three teams.

Trinity University had a strong lineup, 
and promise to be a factor In the hockey 
argument. From the arts were : Duggan, 
in goal: Brav, point: Strathy, cover; Green- 
lug. Frankish. Hammond, Clarke; will le 
from the Trinity mods, were Kelly. Mc
Gowan. Peterson. Carr, Gilbert. The play
er who especially showed up to advantage 
was Frankish, who played excellently. 
Trinity did not have some of their best 
men out. owing to several being slightly 
indisposed, but expect to have them out 
In the near future.

The St. George's were the last to prac
tise, and owüng to the late hour only a 
few were ont. Including Birmingham.Hynes. 
Pnrrloe. I/amib and Corbeau, who is being 
tried at point.

I.OVES- 

•k. *2.23. on the market.

I. HOUSH 
piine i>ed- 
ater, fur- 

tw< op 
Frank

Mr. Johnson further said that under no 
circumstances would the American League 
take Manhattan Field off the New York 
Club's hands.

•f

Manufacturers.
KNOCKING DOWN THE PINS.AROUND AMONG THE BOXERS. Rode 10 Miles in 10 Minutes.

Savannah. Ga.* Dec. 17.—Oscar Hedetrom 
to-day attempted to lower the motor-cycle 
record for 10 miles, 
the first mile, but after that up to and 
Including the eighth mile, he clipped sec
onds from each record, 
a tire came off, and Hedstrom was thrown 
heavily, but was not seriously hurt. The 
time for each mile was: 1.13 1-5, 2.28 4-5, 
3.43 1-5, 5.00 2-5, 6.18 1-5, 7.33 1-5. 8.50.

for the accident the 10-

Suw-
M misons Trimmed Highlanders in 

Toronto Bowling League.
Gibbs Punched Referee atyeans

Seattle and Bout Wns Stopped.XTAjRKl
ucatmftûl

Thoinp-
Leagu.-,

First race, selllug, 6 furlongs—Suburban 
Qiiocu, 1(>3 (Hoar), 7 to 2, 1; Lord Touch- 
wood, 111 (Cogswell), 8 to 1, 2; Rankin, 105 
(PollackI, 7 lo 1. 2. Time 1.17. Judge 
l antrell, Zealotry, varou, Fonso, Mathilde 
and AUanve also ran.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Alfred
'kj2''(■"’wlli'liti <“ to" /’a^judee ln,l,‘ record would have been broken. The 

Magee. 122 (J. ConlevT. 12 to 1 a Time trlal was nfn,rlal' and took place at thc 
1.34 1-5. Tollo, Giusp'ray, Polly Blr'by, Ben Collso,im track'
Frost and Guataniara aiao ran. ., „ ...

Third race, 6 furlongs—The Ixtdy 117 I,lve Blrd Tonrney at the Falla.
(Treanor). 4 to 5. 1: Shoo Fly, 95 (Waugh) Niagara Falls. Ont.. Dec. 17.—Live bird
15 to 1, 2: Fair 1-ass, 88 (H. Gilmore) 30 shooting being tabooed in New York State, 
to 1. 3. Time 1.18. Aza, Insolence Han- ‘ ,he Bender Gun Flub will hold n Idg In- 
over Queen and Optional also rau ’ ternatlonal tournament on Saturday next

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Kittening 113 0,1 ,he,r ground, commencing at 10 a m.. 
tGannon), 9 to 10, 1! Mrs. Frank Foster, w,r!,t,?alng thruout the *y. Several events 
KK) iFitzgerald), 13 to 1, 2; Pride of Galore, Y1 T shot °5' wl'h,„fn '1 p"rs s' ,3<i5 iR itlce) 9 to 2 1 TlmHl7n American» and outsiders have signifiedmer jTm^ Lord^MelboXc aiLrlap 81' '^ent.on of being present, and a goo,,

Fifth race, selling. 1% lulled-Scotch 8 BPort 18 expected.
Phi Id, 98 (Treanor), 7 to 5, 1; Erne, 105 
(Otis). 10 to 1, 2; Trocadero, 97 (Hvlgeson),
7 to 2, 3. Time 2.02 3-5. Knight Banneret,
Compass, Flaneur and Joe Doughty also 
ran. Banish left at post.

Sixth race, selling 7 furlongs,—Playlike,
122 (Gannon), 7 to 1, 1; Jerry Hunt, 122 
(Donegan), ti to 1, 2; Aratoma, 122 (Gormr 
ley), 5 to i, 3. Time 1.34 4-5. Tickful,
Dandle Belle, Peat, Bluff and Peter Duryea 
also rai.

He failed to score

Fire Notice!t Two proposed games were played i« the 
Tenpin League on Thursday night. The 
Munsons, who dropped out of the Ieagoe 
decided to drop In again and they met tbo 
Highlanders at the Armouries to nlav ou 
their protested game. The. contest result 
td in a win for Munsons by 141 pins. For 
the Munsons Collins, with 601, put In the 
highest individual average, Sutherland 
niuking 015, for his team, while Grant 024, 
Llack 009. Meade 019 were the beat scorers 
for ''tlie Highlanders.

Lietlorkrank A, on their own alleys, de
flated the Independents by 230 pins, the 
best Individual averages for the ionu_>r 
^'iUe: S?,' ,»e!* Dawson 023. Marrer
bbl. wh le Baird, with 052 and Wilson <733 
were high scorers for the Independents. 
J be scores were :

--On Highlanders’ Alleys.— 
Munsons—

Seattle, Wash., Dee. 17.-The bout Ih 
Young GSbbs of Cleveland and"Kid

In the ninth mile
tf tween

Williams of Denver, endnl in an uproar. 
It was declared no contest.

For six rounds Williams had the best of

; SH0IU4 
‘1 grocery 
». Liiieas, 

>46 Jt He knocked Glblvs down three times In 
the third round. In a ti» ive mix-up in the 
seventh Gibbs landed on the jaw and Wil
liams started to fall. The referee would 
not get out of the way so Gibbs hit 111 in. 
The referee responded, with bare kmickits, 
end then the police entered the ring and 
squelched all hands.

At a result of Young Giles’ action an 
effort to bar him from local contests wil 
be made. Several bay boxers have been 
breaking the rules here recently ml wor** 
punished by the fight promoters.

STONEWALL JACKSON CIGAR 
FACTORY, MONTREAL

)F SPA- * 
the city, 
land-nve.

I
46

CTORS,
Td con.
exv Beach. Notwithstanding the fire in our factory 

Sunday morning, Dec. 14th, we will re- 
manufactunng at once, our stock of 

leaf being stored in outside warehouses.

Boxing: Bill for New York. State.
There will be a groat pricking up of cars 

l in tistic circles now that n new boxing
’ ]jjji for New York State has been i>r<*

molgated. It« provisions arc much the 
«me as those embodied, in the Doollng 
Ml! which was framed year, except
that no attempt to mask behind the word 
amateur is attempted. The new measure 
ptorides:

! For a certain percentage of the gioss
receipts to go to the State.

For a State boxing commission 
who will have undisputed 

For bouts of not more 
duration.

For the limitation in number of clubs 
Id proportion to the population of the 
district.

For the sanction of the commission be
fore a bout can be pulled off.

For licensing not only of clubs, but of 
boxers, managers, trainers and seconds.

For the appointment of official referees, 
timekeepers and masters of ceremony.

For a board of inspectors, who shall see 
that the boxers are tit to fight.

There .are mrny other minor fag ends of 
red tape embodied in the bill, perhaps the 1 
nest important being that the club man j 
agers will have absolutely nothing to do Wilson .... 
with the appointment of referees. These ! McDonald 
will be appointed by the commlss!on and J. McBride 
under salary from the State. The boxer» A. S'ehtem 
will simply have to accept the referee or p. McBride 

This looks like a good provision. Baird .........

Sutherland
Archambault
OulRns .........
Wells ........... ..
Xa|x>litauo ... 
Walton ..........

■ • 210 223 382—615
. 1ST 214 184-585
. 194 159 235—r58S
. 173 2Fm 223 -861
. 105 231 174—570
. 192 217 199-599

The New Henley Rule.
London. Dec. 17.—Commenting on the ac

tion of the Henley stewards hist Saturday 
In barring professional roaches in the an
nual regattas. Dr. Wnrre, ilhe headmaster 
of Eton, said in an interview to-day: “I 
approve of amateurs being coached by 
amateurs.”

C. M. Pitman, an old Oxford stroke, is 
quoted as saying: ‘‘The yule is an excel
lent one. and should eventually benefit 
foreign oarsmen. That which was always 
the spirit ’now becomes the letter of the 
law.”

W. P. Woodgate, an old Oxford oarsman, 
expressed the opinion that the new rule 
rn.iy In time raise the standard of rowing 
among those American clubs which arc 

11- still employing professionals by throwing 
the crews on their own resources.

$
OR-CAR- 
id sawing. 
Peu*, St.

;
ÎngSstT
ind Jtolner 

attended

sume
Average, 606. Total ..............................3618

—Highland?!**—
............... 296 181 237—624
............... 246 183 180-661 '

............. 193 159 171-523
............... 210 188 169 -58'.
............... 193 189 237 -619
............... 192 150 187-529

Grant .. 
Black . 
Stewart 
Noble 
Meade . 
Selby ..

of five
power.
than 10 rounds E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

Results at Frisco.
San Francisco, Dec. 17.—Weather clear; 

track heavy. Summaries : hirst race, 6 
furlongs, selling—Sol Uchstein, 3 to 1, 1; 
Estado. 5 to 1, 2; Belle Street, 7 to 2. 3. 
Time 1.19%,.

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, se 
ing— Salver, 8 to 5, 1; Quatre, 2 to 1, 2; 
Dottrel, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.05.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Muresca, 
6 to 5, 1; Aza vine, 6 to 1, 2; Glenderming, 
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.38.

Fourth race, selling—Dunblane, 8 to 5, 1; 
Bill MassJe, 12 to 1, 2; Urchin, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Ada N„ 7 
to 2, It Ned Dennis, 5 to 2, 2; Assessment, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Byronerdale, 
4 to t 1; Warte Nicht, 6 to 1, 2; The 
Major, 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.4814.

s.
B LICRN- 
J. Reeves, 
; no wit- Average, 578%. Total ...................

—On Liederkranz A Alleys—
—Llederk ra n z—

.... 222 226 246-693

.... 199 177 192-568

.... 211 180 232—623s
.... 208 Ut 223—605
.... 384 179
.... 232 224 203—661

3471
ed

L. Belz.........
En dress.........
Dawson .... 
lioltman .... 
U<«g .............

Commercial Hocltey League Meet.
A meeting of the Commercial Hockey 

League was held Wednesday night in the 
Central Y.M.C.A. The Executive passed 
the lists of bona-fide warehouse employes 
of the different teams as eligible to play 
in the league. They adjourned to meet ,
Monday night at 8 o’clock at Thomas’ :
Hotel, when the schedule will be drawn up 
and other matters of importance transacted 
incident to the opening of the league about 
the first week Ip January.

No Amalgamation, at; Ottawa. a hockey
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—ft is now almost cer- cit.v- ,, ^ z xv»h= «fl

tain that hockey matters In Ottawa will Hou. Vice-President A. h. . ‘
run hi the same channel as in former years, the St. Georges has donated a
Little prospect remans of amalgamai Ion I given to the member who ,uina OTJ^rlofl^‘ t 
being effected between the Ottawas and,! greatest number of practices oltnt nr. 
the Abcrdevns. and now that the h agues team, commencing on Monday mgnr, ai
have organized it is >afe to say the A her- another gentleman has promis eu xo
derns will remain apart and try once mere same for the second team, 
for the Intermediate championship. Tno Belleville expects to be decidedly in the 
Gümour* will remain with the Aberdeens, ruI:Djng in the intermediate O.H.A. series 
altho they would prove valuable accpilsi- thlg w in ter. The intelligem-er says: ”lt 
tlons to the Ottawas. The Aberdeens coin- wlja,: we hear be true. Belleville’s Inter- 
menced practice? to-night at the Rideau m(.diatc O.H.A. team will be the swiftest 
Rink, when all of last year’s team, as well proposition ever seen on skates in this 
11s a nember of promising youngsters, wer ‘ vicinity. Judging by the names mentron- 

hand to start active preparation^ for p.;i, it certainly will be an all-star com- 
the seaafou’s work. biration, which should cut a wide swath

and a lot of ice.”
Hon. president, C. W. Milhurn, 

president, F. J. Daniel; vice-president, A. 
W. (ilssJng; secretary-treasurer, W. H. 
llulmcs; captain, F. L. Date; Execuilvc 
Committee, Davis, McGuire, Somerville and 
Mat hey ou. All of last years team, as well 
as some new material being available, tin.1 
officers are confident that a fast septet will 
carry the club colors (black and while), on 
the ice this season.

Mr. W. T. Jiinkin, who was elected pre
sident of the Trent V'alley Hockey Lengu<‘ 
on Saturday last, has long been identified 
with sports. He js village clerk of Féne
lon Falls, the home of one of the swiftest 
hockey teams In Canada .and a club that 
will give a good account of itself the com 
ing season, or we are greatly mistaken. 
Mr. .hinkin has been an executive officer 
of the league for several years, and his 
promotion t° the position of president, of 
the Trent Valley League is a well-deserv
ed compliment.—Peterboro Times.

A, the annual meeting of the Frontenac 
Hockey Club these officers were elected: 
Hou. presidents, Hon. Mr. Harty, M.P., 
and Edward J. B. Pense. M.P.: hon. vice- 
presidents. Dr. C. K. Clarke and J. Morgan 
Shaw: president. J. McD. Mowat ; 1»: vice- 
president. W. Harty. jr.;; 2nd vice-presi
dent, D. J. McDermott: 3rd vice-president, 
W F. Nickle; se<Tetary-treasurer. 5.
Mi’ls: manager, James T. Sutherland.
Fi on ternies will trv to jdace a senior team 

the Ice in the O.H.A. series rather 
to the Intermediate, altho pro

spects are not verv bright.
The Canadian Pacific Passenger Depart

ment have organized a hockey club for 
the season of 1902-03. A very enthusiastic 
m< 1 ting was held recentlv. and the • *» - 
lowing officers were elected : Hon. pres 
sent A. H. Not man; hon. 1st vice-pres- 
•lrnl. W. S. Rot-krill, lion. 2nd vlro-prCR- 
drnt. J. J. Rose: president XV. Xlnnghin; 
1st vice-president, .1. J. Brienall: -ml vlee- 
nri-rtdent. P. D. Sntln rlnnd: 5rd vice-pro. 
Sidcnt W rorhett: gecretary-trensnrer. J. 
.1 Johnston: cnptnln. H. H. Pntcrson. Ice 
hns l.ecn secured .and n good season is 
cxpecte,! .ns the material represented In 
ti.e officers Is 'of eonse,,m nee be
side the ether members to draw fiom.

ARRIAGB 
l Evenings. Versattlle Sportsman From Regrlna.

Eddie Trowbiddge. formerly well-known 
In local baseTiall, football and hockey cir
cles. and now of Regina, is home for the 
Christmas holidays, 
the N.W.T.. and four teams contested last 
winter for the championship of Regina- 
High School, Barracks, Civil Service and 
tbo Town, the fast-skaflng students carry
ing off the prize. There was plenty of 
baseball last summer, Bert Orr and Crews, 
formerly of Toro nr. o. doing effective bat
tery work for Regina.» Rugby football was 
played between the Barracks and Civil 
Srvioe. the soldiers being badly beaten in 
the final, after some close preliminary 
games. They have also plenty of lacrosse, 
and when everything else Is stale in tho 
summer they play crivket, and Mr. Trow
bridge tells of a great victory In July of 
his Civil Service eleven over the Barracks 
bv 23 to 2*2. after an Englishman had st tri
ed off for the soldiers with 35. He car
rier! out his bat for 2.

All games boom in
R3D 73 Average, 613%. Total .........

—Independents— soft, mellow flavor produced by age and3681 It possesses a 
high quality.Scott.. 26 14235 106—1>27

212—528148
ISti 183—582 

196—530 
17(1—532 
222—852
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NATIVE WINE.exhibition second to none In the. .. 14S 
.. 206ST, RUB-

Name
g^t oat. _

Under the present outlook, if 
becomes a law. there will be allowed four 
boxing clubs in Greater New York, two 
each In Btfffalo. Rochester and Syracuse, 
and one in such other cities as may want 
to come into the game.

1
To-Day’s Racing: Card.

(New Orleans entries:Average, 575%. Total .............
—Standing of League—

3451 First race, 6 fur
longs, 2-year^olds, selling—Sontag 110, 
Orontc 105, Brookston 105, Epidemic,
Mack, Gandareen 100, Marco 85, My Sur
prise 93.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Antoni
ns, If You Dare 110, Bummer 107, Harry 
Wilson, Andes 103, Brown Vail, Chorus 
Boy 102, Alpaca 97, Lemoyne 92.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Alfred C. 
322. Rowdy G., Lord Neville 120. Judge 
Magee, Maid of Enid. Vesuvia, Grey Forge, 
Jerry Hunt. El Key, Lord Pepper 117, 
Slmodn. Ray Omen 117.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—Jessie
Jarboe 110, C. B. Campbell 105, Hun^ressa
102. Major Manslr 100, Moor, Prince of 
Ei durance 90.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Potent 114, John 
Peters 112. Okla, Death 109. Smile 107. 
Midnight Chimes 104. Ben Mora 99. Tom 
Kingsley, Grunt or 104. Herodiade 102, 
Crescent City, St. Tammany 99.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Joe 
106. Shut Up 105. Heroics, False Lead 103. 
Pay the Fiddler 104, Commissioner Forster
103. Optimo 102. Swordsman 101. Dutch 
Carter 99, Pearl Finder 96. Atheola 94, 
Pry; been 92.

Won. Lost. Irene

CITÏ.
ting, ! loan; 
>lJs, j9 To-

D GOODS, 
id wagons, 
of lending.

uthly 
i co* Aden* 
0 La w log

Q. O. R. B. C.............
Mulsons .......................

Wreetllnc * Boilnsr at Orange, tllr independents.................
Orangeville will witness their first boxing Highlanders 

and wrestling tourney to-morrow, when W. ; Assurance ...
Lome Galloway, the Britannia wrestler, i.ivderkrnnz A 
will meet an unknown 145-lb. man for best t Grenadiers ..
out of three falls, enteh-as-entch-enn. Indians .........

Frank Hern and Waiter Bolton will box j Sunshine .... 
rix rounds at 133 lbs. , j Liederkran»- R

Billy Ryan, who is now living in Toron-1 Toronto Rowing dub .................... 1 5
to. will go six rounds with Jock Daly at ; Gomes to-night: Hlglilaniers at InrV-pvn- 
«tciureights. : d€bts. Sunshine at Grenadiers. Liederkranz

Orangevulc will surely liavo a good show A ;lt q.o.R.B.C., Q.O.R. at Liederkranz B, 
as the men are oil in training, and will jAdlans at Assurance, Toronto Rowing Club 
leave for Orangeville oh Friday morning.

Made from the pure juice of the 
not adulterated, full*

1
<T. 1 grape — 

bodied—special for the Christmas 
trade

2•* 2
3
3 25c. Per Bottle.3 Buffalo Kennel Clob.3 Buffalo. Dec. 17.—More progress was 

made yesterday In the work of organizing 
a Buffalo Kennel Club and paving he way 
for a bench sho-w in the spring of the 
year. Members of the newly-foym:?:! club 
met at the Iroquois Inst evening and elect
ed the following officers:

President. George Bleisteln: first vice-pro- 
sortent. William J. I.autz:. second .ice ore 
sident.
Harry Yates: assistant secret a rv. Edward 
l*. Sharp: treasurer. Tie Witt Clinton.

In the discussion which followed It was 
stated that Buffalo could come ‘nto the 
bench show line some t1 me In earh April, 
preferably between Chicago and A Cant 5 c 
City, in order to catch the dogs from the 
West on their way East. Application, p-e- 
sent ing the const'tut1 on of the Buffalo 
Club, will he mad» at once to the Amer can 
Kennel C]ub. which will be asked to as^gn 
dntrs desired. Tf wn« yrgne-1 that with a 
membership of 200 the Buffalo show would 
not require n guarantee.

Spring: Stnlllon Show.
At a meeting of the Spring Horse 

Show Committee, held at the Palmer 
House on Monday, it was decided to 
hold the first Spring Stallion Show, 
under the auspices of the Canadian 
Horse Breeders' Association.at Grand’s, 
corner of Simcoe and Nelson-streets. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 4, .5 and 6. 1003. Jos. 
Watson of Lincoln, Neb., was appoint
ed expert judge F. W. Hod son. Do
minion Live Stock Commissioner. Ot
tawa, was added to the committee.

T. H. GEORGE,4or 41
Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit 

Merchant,
709 Yonge S%Phone North 100.B.A.;First Hocltey Game in New York.

New York, Dec. 17.—In the fn U hockey 
game of the season, played at 
Nicholas Kl.ik last lihgin. 'll» flock;**' Club 
of New York defeat»11 Yale University by 
a score of 2 to 1. There wns much tumb
ling and broridish'ng of sticks, shoving 
that both teams kicked practice. The line
up and summary follows-

Hockey Club (2): Goal, Ellison: point 
Clarke; covet point. Newbury : forwards, 
Russel 1, Phiîüva, McKemrte, De Caseno.ra, 
Butler.

Yale H): Goal. Stern; point. Rll’lck: cov
er point. Hitchcock : forward». Willworth, 
Rowland, letter, Oliver. Marcus.

Goals—Marcus, Russell and Dc Casenova. 
Time of halves—Fifteen minnt w.

ED PEfL 
teamsters, 

r, easy psy- 
I principal

r~the StMunsons. IttDr. V. Mott Pierre: secret ir .-. |BAround the Ring.
, The wrestling match at Scranton. Pa., on 

Tuesday night between 1). A. McMillan of

Ottawa, Expect! Quebec Union Favor
Whether the Rough Riders will remain 

. in the O.R.F.IJ. is still a matter of doubt,
Milwaukee and M. T. Dwyer of New 3 ork, says The Otiawa Journal. The final iiuvt- 
was fiercely contested, in the presence Jt tng 0f the club has not yet been held, and 
n hlg crowd. McMillan was the favorlt", mull It is. nothing definite can be given 
but Dwyer's cleverness won him the match.

El-tie I>wver former amateur •-ha to pion, j team. It is altogether likely, however. 
wh> knocke<l out at South Read. Ind.. on that the O.F.C. will apply to the Qtn*h.*c 
1mslav night bv Morris B. Rauch of Chi- ; Union for i.dmission and from advi ces rc- 
(tigc. after onc'mlnuto of fighting. Rauch ceJved ami pn^ss comments in Montreal,

The I tlielr application would likely be a^‘cpte 1.
By electing to play according to the al

leged Bnrhaîde rules, t-he O.R.F.U. hns de
prived football circles of Its main feature, 

t,- ...fciipj pn^i-enipnt at D»- tllr l)iz S'111’-1, the Dominion ehnmplon-
rilat’SShnT wài «ard \o^by“of ^thn'Stfé ^ of his racing, 

dtllrerlng tempérance leetnr-e. He's :h w “j^riiafeotntuenta^ot,1 °Saturdar'a Aft,o^the arguments the Tribunal een-
h‘mS"f iD ,h° r "'I ,n“î i to^n^tldc,Mtog make'ameuda

Tom Coubig of Dunkirk has been match-1 OttaVà nrd°Quepn* delo^t'es «Sun1’the*”efend‘i«?In

be pmled ,ff at Detroit, Mich., on Dec. ... nPW hut representatives from a numh.-r ^ its cotumna. The judgment iilgn8|s to 
Tom has not as vet be<m no lhed hj Km- „f smaller towns, where It.le almost an Im- , inserie ™ In ten other papers, to be 
ney as to who his opponent w ill be but is possibility to collect fifteen men. were pre- n n.c j i.v tîeiff
under the Impression that it te JûcJs■ sent in such lrrge numl>crs as to bowl th»se ‘a number of owners and trainers testified
rig, the Glean boxer. Several Dun*xjrkers tW(, gr0nt clubs out of business. The To- thaf thPV had employed Rciff as ;» jockey, 
will go to Detroit to witness ibe battle. i ,onto clubs, after a year’s experience with They said that ith<\v had examined his Eng-

Jimmy Britt, the lightweight champion of the snap-back system and being very nn- nsh* references before dojucr so. and had 
the Pacific Coast, and the recent conqueror successful at the old style, were naturally fonn(j them to be excellent. They never 
ot Frank Erne, Is coming East, despite the eager for a change. They have accomplish- had cause to complain of Reiff's riding. I 
■aeertions of many good judges who figured ed their purpose and it remains io l>e »crn nn<i gnld they did not believe he had pulled 
that he could not afford to light outside of what their 1 i nch of fossils will do with the horse in question. The trainer of St.
California. He is shortly te lake an East- them. The consensus of opinion Is. how- Sanlge declared the horse to be nnrel able,
rrn trip, just# to see the world and pick up ever. that, despite this Ignoranc» of the anil sold he never trusted him ; he ran vor> 
cash, and has already made terms with one new rule a the Rough Riders can trim any- badly the day of the race because he was 
of the two big boxing clubs In Chicago for tlintr that shapes up like a football team m. Sain Saulge had been raced ne«inst 
b date on or about Jan. 20. C in Toronto. <he adYb-e of the trainer, who testified he

Rpnnv Vancrrar dofentod Prockv The Ottawa club was perfectly satisfied could not understand liow Rejff coiyq be

s ;i : -rvrrHSithe end of the fight. It was opl.v by con- ^in.ua^r>!ltho-itrdonbt be^n xl he was surprised the horse had lost, as he 
stflatly clinching that he escaped a knock- that hod> |L«ieVed he had a eood chance of winning
cat. Boyle landed but one effective blow ci oucdi for a « npplwl we mization lik th b -1 ^ ^ beon ridden by tho best jockey
daring the fight. In the same ring. Mar- O.R.F.Ü.. b,rfn„î, ^ nJoded9 hx t his in France The owner said he had ilives-
tin Duffy, the Chica«n lightweight, was ! change "'is imd, uhtertly ne 'deflt . t'aiteil the reason whv the horse Inst, and
given the decision over Torn Wallace of, union so that In the ,n forests of this Wl.v. < (or fh(, conclus!„n ,h:it Rciff had
Æg^Waltoce's work' wü»'S.hef (SÎ werc^mlopted. ^^^'.’the. us^Mho"^ .dp’ ti'm'mmdj."" To ,he who have tried every known

f,P«cM,mauèrs.rjJnd' l,Ut ^ ^^""«SoP'îïriS.w'îî! Sa'.d’ge'’ hTd ^nUed ^nd that Bel» H»* j I'lndthhtve''glvon niMu d°e-

No offer for the Ryan-Root fight has yet ’ 1 ^ fln }mr)etus bv the ehang'v ridden for him subsequ spair, the following message comes as a
been accepted by the prinehwls. Louisville, b _______ ____ —- most blessed promise. This new discovery
Kac Francisco and Fort Eri* have been bid mri«*r» Sail To-Dav Go*»ip of the Turf.
4iag on the battle, with San Frandsw ~ -- ^ n , , * .fll it If reported from Ottawa that. Ierank

r^:,M ,he pw,s nt ,he
Mh&a1„a2ia^hi,oe «m In’* rjgon theTn'o

Mt‘e«WTOehti^ibto7 l^ê:'ichi”g"1tlH' iv'.'l’.'uc John” Kerr!" oha’plain of the Royal' Club.! Major Cook, a fast horse on the tnrf

Æ ïrT™-WAnà*?\? bas ,-ho*pn *n ’'nrt--y s,pr,nR 9,dp- I ztitie Afternoon of the day of th? battle. Sporilnar Note*. i race there, and his owners made a killing

, „ ,f'e,B*,er 13. Canadian. 6. ,.rl? I^ên^a^^who''wS^eR-kJo '"jockey Ran sell, who rode for Burns *
fijt |U,oSf h lî-^lV1ef Mcab,10- ",îh" I, isei!:iî circles, dletl at his home In Rl- Waterhouse, the wealthy California horse,
iwtbau match to-day All Canada v. I'm ':aM r,‘ t-rl4e4 j men. leads all Ills rivals in the saddle by
„? rlfhr',c" ‘von 1-f The sculllng match In Ragland on Mon- : a hlg margin. He has ridden nearly 250
JÎA ,At half . time Leinster was 1.» to between Baker .the former chant-! winners this season. Nearly every day at
the nIs 0 lhe visitors set tho naee In n.nn< nni1 W;lc 77nrd|ng. was won bv Bn : the San Francisco meeting he wilts two or 

th kj Portion of the gain». | pea •• bv 2*4 lf^igths. The time was 9 min- ; throe r.iron.
fI pass?inP of fl,p Vanadl.-ms in the ; njl(i o" Recouds. The outlaw racing project at Xevport
*rsr naif lost them many good ehan -es for I ^ \PW York despatch says: Harry S. has"seemingly emerged from tn-% torrent O: 

timnnfù If W9S I1,vt after half of Yalo, who was chairman of the yicWfiile, withoirt having suffered mu<'h
Jf.that they warmed up to the game committee of nrrnngemerits in charge of ;inmagP. The Wis-Drn Jockov Club no.v

vnich. from that period, was very fast. ]aRt years inrernatloai athletic contest he- .>tolt„iv worriefl. At that, it is a pretty
'npy showo-i eons!derable improvement rn tween th» Yale and nHrvard team and Ox- m^lloÿ ffang of horses and jwkeys that

• londa v s game with th - Col leg.- 'earn, but ford and f’amhrMce. is of the oninlon that a„.p boring at the Kentucky track.
» tOf-re Is yet very much room for amend there will lie little difficulty in settling ,Vov r,,lh „niT„^nn£X,i

ÏÏLeJ?ser,ndPrthe,m,Uw,s'1U,,e.WIdi.d ft'! T™ venr "P'a"S fW nn°fh°r WmP,Ht,0n ,k '^TOMHaT Pciodloe Hockey Cl.».
provetae^t In ?he con^lMHen work Dari----------------------------------Park at a cost of $4000. The stables v.ill The employes of Toronto Po=tofflee. ,f a
Ing was Inrn-nnvtdAil bv n leid kn°e tind PERON AT < he located in Queen-street, to the east, of verv large and enthusiastic meeting last .thf ground w'.ii in\oor «'tmdltlou ' ____ __ the betting ring, and will be .rf modern CHIEF OP STAFF, STATE MEDICAL oven Inc. decided to place a t^a min the

About 1500 p/rsonl witm4,*d the match. TIfir wl„iam Hesneier. German Consul ^slgn and ronatruction,^'^jvcrhangiiig INSTITUTE. Toronto Business Hockey Tfagu^ It was
erowd mil ht have been much at winninec. is at the Queen's. aheîter°an the wav round fhe^buVd 1 restores all men who suffer with any form "mororiïï^nece'isarv for n successful

h'" f°r thc P"11- Ibroatonlng « F. H. Bridges of Winnipeg, manager of | J'nfr *P‘,Cr 8,1 "3T ^f-xua! weakness, resulting from youth- .ran™, f fJ„n7T the
irbh Tlmra rays: "The Canadian* ^ peon's Wnr,iS' "8l,,<‘rM a* , The California J^koy Clnh olaitns juris | w^TbaTk. rari^e.e^r^maêS, ^stoffloe  ̂ j

shewed groat lmprovnnn-nl. hut : hev .taro ’ „ 0sl(1|. M returned vesterdav I 'Hvtlen over all race meetings held b : V|on of parts, it gives the warmth.strength j hon serond vice-nresldent w‘
m ,0 ,eara thT fine points Of the game.” fJm ” sojlmrn of some leng’ra Sfro^ I California. I<t ^T^es^to CtjfforaH development jus, where It Is needed, I priTH! S.PA! nn? first

I en by The World. Mr osier said that . ev to grant ”r refuse licenses to California , .ll]fl ,.„res at onee all the Ills and trouble» j LvA^iSent F Hvatt: second vlce-pres - i
h-v was not abroad on business, hut mare- ! tracks that cmno of years of in.suse of tho func- , p . Middleton1 «ocrotarv-trr«-urcr.

While he was Away ho hil.it syndicate batting and to rcg^iJa^ thc ; rions. for lt has been an absolute su. cess Rpnson Executive F Baird E
sis, of nurses, eto It Is a direct fling^ at, ,.„s,,s. \ simple request to the State j Bp,nT'o-fy,nnor s'nd WPsrreto
J. W. Brooks, who recently conducted a Medleal Institute. 2:t1h Klektrou Building, j HarS Match's,' «IH l.n
syndicate meeting at Los AngeUs. and nil. wnvne. Ind.. will bring you one of ! n,aa.*L,r' ?' - Collealate R1nk Rosedale. '
IS figuring on giving a winter meeting down th„se trnP ,rU1 pnrkages. in a plain wrap- ! Xle nravldes !
there during the months of Jnnnffiy and prr w-ithont any marks to identify its ! as RC^ ue ^
I-’ehraary. contents or where it comes from. Th * In- j

stituto has had so many inquiries from ; 
men who are unable to leave home or their i
business to l»c treated that It has perfected Monday. W« dnesdav nnd Friday nights in 
♦his splendid home treatment, and «ends lt the Old Orchard Rink.
in free trial packages to all parts of the I Manager Booth of the Eaton learn bes 
world to show just how easy and simple | randidates looking for the 14 places on 
it is to be cured at home of any sexual Hp 1wo teams in the Ijncrosse Hockey 
weakness when this marvelous new sexual jVague
(list overt* is employed. The Institute mak- s . * , .. .no restrictions, nnd any men who writ”* ,*,* tkp «nnunl meoting of tm Pflneetom 
will receive by mall a freo trial of ,hls
wonderful remedy absolutely free. 'Those 'esuUed_ in the f l F 
who write need have no fear of any pub- staff h#>lng •
Unity, as thc Slate Medical Institute is an The bankers are practising regularly on 
old established insMP «ion. incorporated by Victoria lee. and when schedule time comes 
the state for fiftv years. 4 round the teams will be capable of giving

Doughty
late You
1500.000. 100-pagr l ook YRRE. No branch offlees.

230K REMEDY CO.,

HU.
»

ESTAIK
Vaidatore, our respecting the intentions ot the local SSI HAfiONir TR*PL%

Chicago, I1L
Verdict for American Jockey.

Peris, Dec. 17.—Tho case of J. Rciff, the 
American jockey, against lhe Vie Au Grand 
Air, arising from tuat paper’s charges that 
Relit pulled Saint Saulge. was colled to
day in the Ninth Correctional Tribunal. 
Witnesses were heard In behalf of thc 
plaintiff tending to show thc regularity 

Relff was awarded $200

RICORD’S Æ
CTIP euro Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

O ^ III w sti ictuve. etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure tho 
worst case. My signature on every bottle 

other genuine. Those who have tried 
otherremedie* without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield 8 
Drvo Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

put Dwryer to thc mat three times, 
krockont 11low was a left uppercut to the

John L. Sullivan has broken lo-ose again.

AND PI- 
ilture vans 
st reliable 
a, 369 Spa- Play Independent Hockey.

The employes of Haehhorn A- ShcrMan 
held a very enthusiiastle metting last nicht 
to organize a hockev team. The following 
r.ffloors w'ere electe<l : Hon. F’re^’dent, E. G. 
lTnehborn: hon. vlce-nrcsident. W. A. 
Flaws; president, F. M. t'ole: first, vbe- 
j resident. C. E. Uvonhart: second vice 
r rendent. W. J. Wilson; treasurer. D'Arcy 
7'. Hooker: secret nrv. J. H. Reid : cant a in, 
Ed. McCormack: manager. G. A. Evans. 
Owing to lateness of organization, the team 
has decided to play independent hotkey for 
th'* season, and are consequently open for 
challenges.

none

PORTRAIT
KingkAtrecS

Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (the effrets of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
SvphilK Phi mo-sis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases' of the Gvnito-Vrintirj Organs a spe
cialty. It make* no differ nve who has fail
ed to cure you. <’nll or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. in.: Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve. 303 Sherbonrne-street, 
southwest corner Gcrrhnrd, Toronto. 246

CAFE, 92 
?d nnd do- 
imilvy, pro* than drop

Wellesley* Have Two Team*.
1 he Wellesleys will sport two hockey 

teams this season—an intermediate O.H.A. 
train and junior Lierosse-Hoekey League 
argiogntjon. This wns decided at an en- 
thvfiastic meeting at Thomas' Hotel last 
night.
r-i pr-n. prf^ldent. Mr- James Morgan: 
hou. vice-president. Mr. C. H. Good: nre- 
si'îent. Mr. F. M. Thomas: vice president. 
Mt\ W. A Hewitt; renerni manager. Mr. 
r?'chord Howard: secretary-treasurer. Mr. 
7Tevbort Dale. Bradshaw & Kons. 
out of ’last year’s junior Wellesley team, 
which reached the Lacrosse-Hockey League 
finals, are available.

New Life toiCH AND 
European:

I European, 
heater anil 
7 Main. W. Weak IVIen The following officers were elect-

iTO, CAN.—
King and 

trie-lighted) 
d en suite; 
A. Graham.

ing of the Baldwin Hotel in Sau Francisco, 
and xVho ultimately lost the valuable lot 

which the hotel stood, hud declared 
times that lie would neyer sell an 

He lost on

Old Men Made Young Again— 
Weak Men Find Old Time 

•Strength and Power 
of Youth.

Four
many .
acre of his 70 000-acre ranch.
^;r,r£«st^ps,.^;r £& wK.%%o*

the ranch In the last few years. 
During the great boom in Southern Call- 

1885 Baldwin could have sold 
nvrp. hut 

His Into*

made stripped miner walk. ,A Hinton Old Boy*’ Team.
A meeting of the A1 list on Old Bovs' As

sociation was hold last night nt the Trn- 
ouois. when arrangements were completed 
for the anneal trip home nnd the game of 
hockey on New Yeir's Day. The A His‘on 
comm1 Pee has made pro parafions to give
tbe Toronto contingent a roval welcome. _ , . . . ...
TT’e team selected to play the home club : ing after having been robbed of his mo

and valuables. John Galena, a Hungarian, 
compelled to walk several miles In a

; d!tion*beforo lie recelv«h1 aid.
The Victoria, Clnb. I Galena. It is alleged. Incurred the enmlfv

The annual general meeting of the VP- °f some foreign minors by working during 
tnria Skating and Curling Association. ! «the strike. He was roblred and stripped 
Limited, wns held nt their premises, the, at n Inné y lml"t ttT,
Vlrtnrla Hub, Huron-street. Tuesd iv even-1 Philadelphia !ln,1„uu n,l„d ?s 
ing. The financial statement submitted win I ditlon is most pitiable, and his ml d I 
of a most Pneonr.urlnc nature, ns.were the eompletely pme from the result of his ter^ 
reports Of the sever M committees. A pond rilte experience. _,udhut Rttle h ne I 
Increase in the me-mhershln of the e'nh held out for his rprove^- ,'nl™a s as" 
wns reported, while the grenitest possible , salients hive not jet been arre..l d. 
enthusiasm has been evinced amonç the 
members of the Toronto furling flub ti>“
Vietorb, Bowling. Lawn Tennis and Wh'st 
clubs, which form a port of thé associa- 
fIon. The following gentlemen were el-et. I,rt* Part of Snnto An,tn Ranch ho 
ed for the ensuing yenr. viz : fel. Sw. for <1500,1,00.
Hnrton Walker. A T>. McArthur, t. w.

| Horsev. W. Barclay McMurrleh. K.f„ V Angeles, fol.. Dee. 17.-E. J. Bald
n Wilson. F. J. flaekmeyer, Nehemlah _ - , ... , .. .... .
j,,crr,r, nn(, John Knv. At a suhseunent ; win. better known ns Luckj Baldwin, 
meeting of the ho-rd Mr. .7 TTn- dn Hnrs-v t,aR „t last sold part of his Santa Anita 
was elected president, and Aj Barclay Me- rn,,for $.VK).0,X) to a land syndicate. 
Mnrrleh. K.f.. nee pres en Baldwin, who lost heavily by the burn-

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREEARY sun- 
llst jin die- most1 "of Ills ranch for f'-IHKI an 

lie would not port with It 
Scheme Is tn build „ big theatre In Lo* 
Angeles.

Disliked Him and Took 
Cruel Vengeance.

141. Foreigners

Ury col-
-etreft, To
night- S^s- 

U Main 861.
Pottsvllle. Dec. 17—Stripped of his eloih-

70 RECOVER POKER BET.Goal. Lnlley : point. McDougall; cover, 
Booth : foru’nrds. Allen. Hurst, J. Car- 1 
niichael (captain). L. Carmichael. Doctored Dark of Card* 1* Bawl* ot 

an Action.rainstorm in nn entirely nude con
SON, BAll
ies Public,

Rutland, Vt.. Dec. 17.-Wtlllam Sage of 
New Y’ork. who has been lhe patron at a 
hotel In Montpelier several weeks, began 
proceedings to-day against State Senator 
Frank J. Nelson of this county. In an ac
tion of generak assumpsit, to recover $150 
alleged to have come wrongfully Into the 
possession of thCgSenator.

The sniit is tin* outcome of a poker game 
at the capital. .Mr. Sage had lost $150, 
and Senator Nelson won that, amount in 
a four-handed çaine. when it was discov
ered ih».’ I»1' pack contained extra cards.

Mr. Sage demanded his lost money, but 
the Senator unused to return it. as he had 
nothing t<> do with “doctoring” the pack, 
and the stilt resulted. The affair has ca lift
ed a sensation, ns three of -.lie four par
ticipants were state officials.
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leDce, Main
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fTieee Expert» In Draw.
AL Varsity on Monday night a chess tour- 'v ^or pleasure 

"•TCrat fork plm-e bptwvcn thy fnlveralty rtl‘1 «"t *•«* t'"'=rnms Htm, nr p.ipoi».
fluh and thn Y.M.C.A. It wns thn <»>' 'l';vn«/-l himself In sending money 

fst of a series of four, and resulted in a uHh his family.
,.rLw-, The next will take place at the 

t A. parlov-s the second week in Janu- 
7- , '^lr> following was the score 
t Diversity 

“• Huntc- 
». T. Seek.
^rr*f. Mnvor.
{Jfnf. Hutton... 
p h' Uorster 

( kippisnn....
T • K. I-'ilc..........
U- Jordon. . .

Vs
lTOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. After the Pack.

The T. Eaton Company's team prnc’isesY.M.C.A.
.... 1 s. Harrington
.. n Muntz .......
..1 Dr. Meyers ...
.. 1 Birth ...............
.. n Willards ...........
.. 1 < 'rompt on ........
. . O J. Vow <•!!
. . O G. K. 1‘«.well. .

Pedro at Sfratlieona flub.
The members of lhe Strath en.i fluh. 

with their friends, were aza In on the job 
Inst evening for the weekly pedrn party, 

During the 
smoker

i Dr. McTaggurt's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only 

1 reouires touching th<- tongue with it nhlch .wss n cowl suecexs.V occasionally. Price $2. evening the Stratlvonns’ annual
1 Trulv marvellous -ire tne results from >v,ti Hioroiv di^ciuss-d nnd .t was leci.p . 

• 11 taking his rem-dyj n II.s liquor habit. -’u'h
. 4 Is a safe and mt .p. n»u•. ht.me tied- ,s Mackie. Norton. Dcmnster. Fax nnd 

[ment; no hypoderm.c injections: \.o others who will crrt-'lnly do nn awful lot to 
publicity, no loss of time from bu.sinegs nth«v snrvPr the grande^ of th * sea 

i and a certainty of cure. son. All members nnd their friends nrr
Address of consult Dr. McTagg irt, to remembrr to nwren in Oe»*M«nt

7Ô Yonge-street. To'onto. 47 Fall, rovrmr^Qucen nnd Bathurst-stroots.

I
i> celebrated 
L-i-al widths 
lv prices on 
iven i rompt» ■

1‘ota| 4 Total

& CO- The Same a» In London.
btijoy the finest 

using 
'C'apBtnn”

■ *k<‘
Wills’ Engl is 

nnd “Traveller.”

of I y«l|ldotl*S ChlilF
h Tobacco*. :i

i■o.
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iOAMPBELL’S CLOTHING
I 13 KING STREET WEST.

Campbell’s Clothing
I 13 KING STREET WEST.

IVOÜSNESS
Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality l£ being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, you are not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or innocent one may be.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Have yon pain in the back, a dull feeling in the region of the kidneys? At times your 

water comes freely, a large quantity light in color, while at other times yon do not make 
it quite so freely, it is dark in color, you make a small quantity, or you may have a mucous 
deposit or brick dust colored sediment; give your condition Immediate attention or more 
serious complications will set in. My treatment guaranteedas a positive cure forsuch con
ditions, and remember you PAY WHEN CURED

pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
tshed. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances. CONSULTATION FREE.

You need 
been establ
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confident!*!— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. Î)

DR. GOLDBERG, ,OBWOO-^feI ION.
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DECEMBER 18 1902A THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 The Largest Stock of Musical 
Instruments In Canada.CONSUMPTIVES TO 

RECEIVE FREE MEDICINE
CASTRO ASKED TO GET OUTANKLES SWELLED WHALEY-ROYCE’SMid-Winter 

Clearing Sale
Continued From Pnare 1*

Flei“Venezuela con put 400,000 men In the 
field, and even foreigners there are 
liable for military service. The regu
lar Venezuelan army numbers only 
10,000 men. A number of the younger 
officers received their education In the 
military schools of France and Ger- 

The Venezuelans are armed

Mrs. A. Cunningham Suffered 
Rheumatism for Eight Years 
—She Praises

thiHOLIDAY| A Joyful Mother Undertakes to Make 

. a Mother in Poor Circum

stances Hidpy-

ilM MUSICAL SALE r i%

V
many. ___ ,
with Martini and Remington rifles, arul 
have a few Maxim and Krupp guns- 
They have no cavalry. Caracas Is al
most impregnable, owing to the fact 
that it is situated on the other side 
of si mountain about 6000 feet high.

These mountains are impassable, ex
cept by steep mule paths, where, 20 
men could stop a whole régiment. 
There is a railroad from La Guavr.t 
tn Caracas, but the destruction of a 
single bridge would render the line 
useless. If, by a miracle, Caracas was 
taken, the Venezuelans would wage a 
guerilla warfare, as they did against 
Spain."

Mayor and Aldermen Discuss Gener
ous Offer of The T. A. Slocum 

Chemical. Company

Aid. W. T. Stewart Praises the Remedy 
in Glowing Terms.

FIVE THOUSAND BOTTLES

HUM'S RHEUMATISM CURE Our new showrooms enable us to 
put all the Giftie-Musical Instru
ments on the ground floor.

And oar prices—on many things they are 
below this again.

We re-prlnt some of the particularly good 
chances which we offer our patrons—and 
In the lot there Is not a single Instrument 
but Is worthy and musically perfect.

GUITARS
“Imperial" Gnitar, In rose, 

polished rosewood, regular 
$25,but one traveler carried 
It on a trip, there
fore, It Is ...............

"Imperial" Gnitar ,1n rose- 
wood.standard size.nttrait- 
ed attention In cnir window 
for a fortnight, re
gular $17, for ....

Ci
OVER THE GIFT OF A DOLL.

Aid'
Recommend* It to All Snfferer* 

Chronic or 
•Many

S' And
Poor Little Donor to Be Treated 
tor Affliction Irrespective 

• of Cost.

From Rheumatism, 
Otherwise, as a 
People Beta* Cared.

The
Sore Can7 Not

Bet'A: LolitaNew York, Dec. 17.—“For 
Armour, from a little boy whose lee 
is crippled."

depei
oial

Inscription w at condt
after

•This *I0 cheap but neatly dressedupon
doll, in white baby clothes, sent by a 
young crippled son of a canal boat 
captain, Thomas Black, of Rondout, 
Accompanied by a letter frtom the 
boy’s mdther to Mrs. Ogden Armour 
congratuflating her upon the success
ful operation by Prof. Lorenz upon 
her little daughter Lolita and wishing 
for the child’s complete restoration.

a
noon,WHAT BELGIUM CLAIMS.

S16 the
Brussels, Dec.17.—The Belgian claims 

against Venezuela amount to several 
million francs. They arise chiefly 
from the non-payment of Interest on 
Venezuelan government bonds. Issued 
as purchase money for the waterworks 
at Caracas, which was promoted by a 
Belgian company.

ITALY’S MINISTER LEAVES.

' Ijjrai
the
in tti 
not si 
makU

Look Them Over. 
Study the Lines.

We like to have our cus
tomers examine carefully 
the clothes we make for 
them, because they are well 
made and are very fashion
able. All our suits are de
livered in boxes. They 
won’t crease or get out of 
shape while they are 
way. and you’ll have a good 
box in which to keep them.

$10
C<“Orme" Guitar, In mahng- 

anv, standard size, regular 
$18 Instrument1

I
chartI

4>HJ be1 forThe simplicity and sincerity of one 
mother's note of sympathy to another 
whose wealth had enabled her to pro
cure the services of .1 world famous 
surgeon at a princely price touched 
Mrs. Armour so le’ply that she In
duced her husband to write to Mrs. 
Black thanking her for her letter und 
saying she would endeavor to have 
Professor Lorenz see "the little hov 
whose leg was crippled" before i,e lilt 
America-

The letter he wrote to Mrs. Black 
was :

Dear Madam : Mrs. Armour received 
the doll for our daughter, and 
thank you for your thoughtfulness and 
kindness. We think the operation lias 
been successful, but, of course, It is 
a little early yet to tell.

Now, in reference to your child. Dr. 
Lorenz is at present on the Pacific 
coast, but I believe it is his Intention 
to visit New York and operate at 
clinics there, at which time I will 
gladly refer your letter to him, but I 
cannot say definitely about this until 
I see him again. However, I will 
see that your request is put before him, 
and I will advise you more fully later. 
Yours very truly.

True to this promise, when Profes
sor Lorenz had finished his demon
strations at the New York Polyclinic 
yesterday and gone to Dr. Newton 
M. Shaffer's residence for luncheon lie 
was asked to look at Captain Black's 
boy, a child of five, bright eyed and 
winsome. The great doctor declared 
the case a feasible one, and Dr. Shaffer 
told the parents that next Sunday the 
facilities of the New York State Hospi
tal for Crippled Children would *'C 
placed at their disposal gratuitously 
for the1 performance of the operation.

the
American Rwenwl Guitar, 
standard size, a $13 
Instrument for ....

Quartered Oak Guitars, 
American make, 
standard size, $8 for... ^

Caracas, Dec. 17—The Italian Minis
ter left Caracas under escort of U. S. 
Minister Bowen yesterday morning.

The Italian cruiser Agordat has 
been ordered to proceed at once for 
Venezuela.

“My Rheumatism Cure does not put the Admiral Dewey has been ordered to 
disease to sleep, but drives It from the sys- j sen(j a competent officer with a tor

pedo boat to Caracas to assist Minis- 
' Toronto has never before witnessed ^ Bowen, who is overwhelmed with 
such a demonstration . aZowM,nak1ng. Germany claims Castro’s plea for 
C^mthl7more nearly approach the arbitration has no guarantee and can- 
miraculous are being reported, and not be accepted, 
the people are enthusiastic )11 their 
praise of the celebrated ,physician s 
medicines. It is the most severe test a 
remedy can undergo. When Munyon s 
Rheumatism Cure was given the peo
ple absolutely free. Prof. Munyon 
said- "I particularly desire sceptics 
and don’t-believera to test my Rheu- 

I know that It will re-

parts 
mans 
to th

$6
To Be Distributed From the Laboratories of the T. A. Slocum Co. 

at 179 King Si. W., on Friday and Saturday of This Week.
f

Mr. , 
great! 
office 
vharg 
vitrei

v
Imitation Rosewood Guitar, standard CG^ 

size, regular $0, for.......................... • • • v

SWISS MUSIC BOXES
tem."—MUNYON. He wanted the Council to tho* generous offer of five thousand hot- wanted some. ,,

ties of “Paychine" by tfle T. A. ! '’^^’{qew of the probable delay which Is clparjn„ „,ir „tock of Swiss Music Boxes.

IS'sSSia'ASWfftÈ ^usssustssfottsix
BS-EHsEssssK! i ws%rs $37.50

SrSSSKS’e.As p&jtfF&rMBts
of men and women who had been regarded 2 p.m. to 5 1P-“. fr<)m anT k1nl1
BEiMlBiS

who had no hesitation in pronouncing a stage . , . tie of1- “Pavchliie/*

Oddly enough, Dr. Dynd suggested Ihflt 'he placed under . ml:|n to help 'he 
company should "advertise' the remedy. in (he hist responsible firm come
In view of the prejudices of the medical consumptive has a J L ... iarffelv In profession01to proletary articles tl. s sug- forward with generous offer The
gestion from Dr. Lynd is regardai with use a nil made Ynthe Dr. Slo-
lonsiderable significance. $ rom the tone trpatment. Thev know ex-
of the remarks of a number of the alder- cum *7Stem. an(1 ,here la no guess-
inen. find the various motions submitteAlt actly whatltw 1U , Thousands
Is clearly evident that there Is an earnest work or experiment aoouL iv ofllceB tn 
and sincere desire va their part to have of testlmoidalsareonflleln
the remedy placed where It will be properly ^«je the w<m4erful cmraart ^ fhe
handled and do the most good to sufferers. Psychlne as » (rec distribution
Following le a brief report from the pro- White blague, t* witTiin the power
ceedlngs of Connell on tbe sufaje-rt : of theremedyfat consumption, nay

"It’s a very generous offer and I think of or bronchial affections.
we rt0thatTtTe Lc’ce^d. Jd th™ nedl- fo7ec°elve f trial BOTTLE ABSOLUTELY 

S?d.cal Health Officer KBER Diitrtbutloe at „bor*tor,e.

of the T. A. Slocum Chemlca.1 Corn- 
179 Klne
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PEACE IS DESIRED. VIOLINS
A “Strad" Violin, regular ÇR 

$10. for...................................vU

with the eeason’a

we London, Dec. 17.—The developments 
In the Venezuelan Imbroglio, as re
vealed by Premier Balfour’s state
ments yesterday In parliament haver 
resulted In bringing out In the press 
this morning stronger expressions 
than ever of the desire to reach some 
pacific settlement of the difficulty, it 
is said on behalf of the government 
that even in last July when German 
co-operation was first mooted, the Bri
tish government fully recognized the 
possibility of war with Venezuela,and 
only postponed action until the win
ter at the suggestion of the admiralty, 
and in order to avoid the unhealthy 
season. On the other hand those who 
declare that the government of the 
United ' States forced the government 
of Great Britain into a virtual declar
ation of war are not lacking. Cer
tainly a considerable portion of tho 
British public was rather disagree
ably surprised to find that Great 
Britain was actually at war, and that 
this war might for many months to 
come require the presence of a large 
naval force in Venezuelan waters, and 
put a stop to all British trade with 
Venezuela- Added to this is the ap
prehension as to whether or not Ger
many would be willing to accept the 
status of a belligerent blockade.whlch 
would entail the stoppage of her trade 
also.

Regular 20.00, to 
order........................ 13.50

Carried 
samples.

“Amatti” Model Violin, regular
$23, for $15. (Complete with ‘ *i > 
bow and extra set of strlnga.) ' •

Seme rare old Violins, ranging In price 
from $50 to $500. Seeing and hearing 
them would delight the heart of the 
musician.

fSUITINGS An
*<>u

in blue and black worsted, mat ism Outre, 
lieve nearly all rheumatic pains In a 
ft»w ho-urs. It enriches the blood, 
strengthens the nerves and builds up 
the general health. I emphatically 
state that this Cure will do all I claim 
for it. There Is no ‘perhaps it will 
cure,’ or ‘it cured a pretty bad case, 
maybe it will help ydu a little bit,’ 
but it cures and cures permanently.”

There has never been a more com
plete and convincing" corroboration of 

statement than the cures publish-

Labo
tecta
for t
who
roof
tilled

regular 18.00, sale * 3 CA 
price, to order... KJ.UU

TROUSERS
no ,

y
The

REGINA HUSIC BOXES ^
showing

iuterd
Annal
Annal
agree!

Heavy weight English wor
sted or Scotch tweed, stripe We are 

a spit ndld line of 
the famous Re
gina Music Boxes 
—with these you 
have 10,000 disc* .

J. O. Armour. 56-5effect, regular 5.00, O 
to order..................... any

ed by the press of Toronto that have 
been effected by Munyon's Rheuma
tism Cuire.

Absolutely true and genuine, open to 
the most searching Investigation, they 
are all exactly as represented, 
bear out Prof. Mud yen’s statement 
made before the free distribution to 
the letter.

Con 
work 
has ;i 
tract, 
going 
referd

mmÆt,CRAWFORD BROS., from which to se
lect music. You 
are Invited to 
hear them any 
time you have 
spare time.

andLIMITED.
Mrs

ing U 
fantsl 
fnrthd 
< om ul 
lulled]

167 Yonge Street 
490 Queen West }STORES | TORONTO

MISS A. CUNNINGHAM.
“I have suffered from rheumatism 

for eight years, and 'have at times ex
perienced terrible pain. My ankles 
were badly affected, and at times 
they would swell up and cause the 
greatest distress. Munyon’s Rheuma
tic Cure has removed this condition 
altogether. My iankles are not swol
len, and I have no more pain. I re
commend Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure 
for rheumatism. I believe it will cure 
the most obstinate case.—A. Cunning
ham, 818 Yornge-street, Toronto, De
cember 15, 1902.”

MUNYON’S REMEDIES

BANJOS
CONCERTINAS
ACCORDEONS
CORNETS

MANDOLINS A
nJttei 
tn tm 
decidi: be all 
rental

Where All Hands Can Join 
To Effect a Great Reform

cine be sent to the
for distribution.” ... Chon

“I second that motion, said All. Snep- 
pard. "Prom the reputation of the medi
cine and the testimonial», I think It must 
be a good medicine, and we should accept
“"Y'mlgM8 my that I know several people 
who have used this medicine,^ and they nay 
it is very good medicine, too, said Aid. W. 
T Stewart. “One man who came to me 
said that It was good medicine, and he

“Imperial” Mandolin, rosewood and msple, 
18 ribs, rosewood cap, a $25 ffic ufi
mandolin for .................................... ^,u,uv

“Imperial” Mandolin, 0 rosewood $1Q
ribs and cap, reg. $16, for ................ v

Stewart & Bauer Mandolin,
21 rosewood ribs and cap, 
beautiful Instrument,
regular $35, fer.........
A $9 American Mandolin.
17 rosewood rllvs a«d
cap, for ........................
An $8 American Mandolin,
15 rosewood ribs and 04
cap, for ...................
A $9 Mandolin, Il CA Kfl 
rosewood ribs, for ^ ' uu 
A $4 Mandolin, with 7 ribs 
of colored wood,

Street Weft, on 
Saturday. Dec. 19th andpetty,

Friday >"d 
BOth, between 10 am. and 1 p m. 
and S p.m. to 5 p.m.

“Psvchine” is on sale in all drug storm 
In Canada, and can be obtained In two 
sizes—$1.50 and $3 per bottle.,

U.s. WILL NOT KICK.

Watlwgtqn. Dec. 17.—There will be 
no eflVrrt on the part of thi* govern
ment to resist n war blockade of the 
Venezuelan roast ns against merchant 
ships. Custom requires that due no
tice shall be given of the b'oekade, and 
that fact, taken in connection with

$22 AnO

ganizution, and some who may not 
be prohibitionists, *but who are tired 
of the bar-room and its influence, 
go in with all these organizations in 
giving effect to Dr. Carman's resolu
tion.”

“What should be done next?” 
asked the rev. gentleman.

‘‘Well,” he replied, “to my mind, the 
whole Liquor Act should not be enacted. 
The greater part of it is excellent, and 
its machinery quite competent, but the 
prohibition which requires the liquors 
to be used for mechanical, scientific 
and other purpose®, to be sold in all 
drug stores, is certainly questionable, 
and requiring that liquors for domestic 
use be imported from outside the Pro
vince, is unsatisfactory. My own opin
ion is that an act closing the bar-rooms 
and putting all liquors for domestic, 
mechanical and other 
cial liquor stores,

Temperance People Brought To
gether as Never Before in a 

Battle Against the Bar-

$6 Asl
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure cures Rheu

matism permanently. Price 25c; at all 
druggists. —

The Rheumatism Cure Is no better than 
the following remedies :

Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cures 
all terms of indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumonia, 
and breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price 
25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
sweats, allays soreness and >peedlly heals 
the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cures 
pains in the hack, loins or groin and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Headache (..hire Hops headache 
in three minutes. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively cures 
all forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates nil Im
purities of the blood. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Kemals Rcmcdi 'S nr«B a boon 
to all women.

Munyon’s Vitnlizer restores lost power to 
weak men. Price $1.00.

— —Tthfj 
ernm 
earth 
fatal] 
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tion. 
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Cloth]
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Bastedo’sI

i Opinions obtained tom various au
thoritative sources, In regard to the 
temperance situation in the Province 
go to show that the people interested in 
that cause are on the eve of mustering 
a mighty force In battling against the 

The resolution passed at

was
TYRRELL’S 77 KING STREET EAST. $2.5Ufor

000KSFOR 
XMASGIFTS

Mall orders will be filled and In nil caste 
we specially guarantee satisfaction to oec 
of town buyers.IT WILL PAY YOU Ambar-room.

Tuesday’s meeting of the Dominion Al
liance seems to have met the views of 
the great body of temperance people, 
and, from what is learned, it forme

traiE t0 see our goods and prices before buying. We 
B seu only reliable goods and GIVE BEST value
■ m ^Persian, Seal, Electric Seal, Bokharan and 

Astrachan Jackets, Bear, Fox (all colors), Mink, 
9 Stone Marten, Sable Boas, Rufls, Scarfs and Peler- 
S jneS| Muffs, Gauntlets, Collars and Revers of every 
Y kind; Skins and Fur Linings and Tails at all prices, 

Muskrat Linings and Otter and Persian Collars 
for Men’s Coats lower than any other house.

Merchants will find it pays to sort up with us, 
** Send for catalog.

Raw Furs wanted. Send for price list. Goods 
sent to any address, 
satisfactory.

hadWhaley-Royce Co.,,.>:L
Tui

LIMIT JD, conti 
has 
drawl 
Cape 
den-1 >1

Nothing sweeter than a book 
gift, not only because it feeds the 
mind, but because the recipient may 

ke the same use of it that the bee 
does of a flower—steal sweets from 
it without injury to it. 
few suggestions out of our larcre 
and varied stock :

a basis of action upon, which all hith
erto divided sections of the workers 
can rally, with a definite object in 
view.

One of those spoken to on the sub
ject by The World was Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald, editor of The Westminster, 
who sized up the present situation 
thiLsly:

“The outlook for some real advance 
in temperance reform is far better to
day than it has been for many years. 
The weakness of the past was often 
caused by divisions in the temperance 
ranks. Those who were not thoro-going* 
prohibitionists could not find standing- 
room on the platform of the Domin
ion Alliance, with the more extreme 
advocates. The meeting of Tuesday 
greatly improved the situation. Those 
of us who belong to no temperance er

as a 158 Yonge St, Toronto.purposes in spe- 
, under competent

control, would meet the views of the 
sreat body of temperance people in On
tario, and would be Justified bv the 
•referendum vote.

By

AMUSEMENTS.
Here are aOf course, such an 

act would be the Liquor Act in 
amended form. If the

OnTo-Night 
and All 
Week.

DRINCESS
THEATRE
Matinee Saturday.

CHARLES mOHMAN Presents
The Distinguished Hnglleh Comedian

Sehot 
prlnc 
and i 
at si

NO MORE SANTA CLAUS.an
temperance 

peopje ask for an act like that, I see 
no reason for not passing such legis
lation. We can nil go as far as that 
and, when we reach that point, we can 
see more clearly what lies beyond, 
tho I do not expect much more than 
the closing of the bar-room and the 
better control of the liquor stores. 1 
should not ask for anything beyond 
that. We cannot stay where we* are, 
for the present license system has be-m 
condemned.”

FOR LADIESOhio Minister» Con science-Stricken 
on Imposing on Children.

lë
lug

The Bine Flower,
Hrnry Van Dyk«v9 New Book—-elabo
rately illustrated—$1.50.

Cecilia,
Craw ford’s mos-t beautiful and heal
thy creation—cloth. $1.25.
Confessions of nWIfe,
by Mtary Adams—a study of tempéra
ments.
Wanted a Chaperon,
Paul Jyeicester Ford’s charming 
story, $2.
The Wooing of Wistaria,
a charmiing Japanese romance by 
Onoto Wat anna, $1.50.

The Intrusions of Pegg7«
by Anthony Hope—illustrated—$1.50.

The Maid at Arms,
by Itobt. W. Chambers, $1.50.

Money refunded if not TilHamilton, Ohio, Dec. 17.—The consciences 
of Hamilton ministers will not permit them 
longer to impose on Sunday School children 
at the annual Christmas entertainments. 
Santa Claus must go, according to the 
unanimous action taken at a meeting of 
thv Hamilton Ministerial Alliance, which 
met to discuss the question of Christmas 
and the childrens' tree.
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Charles hlawtreyi
In Richard Ganihony’s Comedy

"A Message From Mars.”tbe declarations that have been made 
In the British parliament by authoriz
ed representatives of that government, 
will, it la understood, be sufficient to 
justify all neutral nations In the 
derstanding that a state of war does 
actually exist. This might In the end 
require the issue of a proclamation of 
neutrality by President Roosevelt, but 
this, it Is stated, would not be timely 
now.

b

NEXT WEEK I Seats s0»?» To-Day
The Jefferson De Anjelis Comic Opera Ce. In 

SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN’S -
LAST OPERA

fk■ un-
; !SIX-YEAR-OLD BOY CLAIMS $17,000 

FATHER FIGHTING HIS OWN CHILD

NrPREJUDICE AGAINST JAPANESE.
. said 

a chd 
of C 
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was 
the 
of h

H Brilisli Columbia Determined to 
Keep Them Out of Province. the EMERALD ISLE

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 17.—The Privy 
Council has decided that British Co
lumbia can refuse the franchise to 
Japanese as British subjects.

In spite of the Immigration Act be
ing disallowed, according to advices 
from Ottawa, 19 Japanese 
arrested here for entering British Co
lumbia. The province is determined to 
keep them out-

NO OTHERS 
QUITE SO GOOD

WITHTWO WORKMEN SCALDED. JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS
Toronto People Who Are Vitally Interested in a Dispute as to a 

Will in the City of Rochester, N-Y.
Burst In the Essery 

Planing Mill Yesterday.
Steam Pipe AND ORIGINAL NEW YORK OAST IiO

FOR MEN «ta!In cloths, ready for heat
ing and serving. GRAND Toronto

»... r.-"=0 'W“
Heats r J Hows 
The Drury Lane 
Dramatic Success

gran
wife]
daud
wtckj

have been John Robinson, 28 Edwurd-street, an em
ploye of the Essery Planing Mill, and F. 
Higgins, 76 Saulter-streeit, an employe of A 
Gardner & Co., were eating their lunch in 
the former firm’s warehouse yesterday, 
when a steam pipe burst and they were 
badly scalded. They were able to walk 
to the Emergency Hospital.

Cross Country With Horse and 
Hound,

by Frank SOienncin Peer, smartly Il
lustrated in color and black and 
white. $3.75.

New France and New England
by John Fiske, a story full of cra
ma tic incidents, $2.
The Kindred of the Wild,
n book of Animal Life, by Chas. G. 
D. Iloiiertt»—51 illustrations—$2.
Letters From a Self-Made 

Merchant to Hie Son,
bv <1. II. Ivorimer—full of humor—
$1.25.
Thorough breda,
stirring story of tho Horse, the Race 
course and Human Ix>ve, by W. A. 
Fraser—$1.50.

Milton’s England,
by Lucia Ames Mead -describing the 
different homos and abiding places of 
the poet—$2.

R’ooTbesteir, N.Y., Dec. 37.—In the | inc-a-pnible of executing a will. Undue 
contest over the will of Alda Maud 1 influence is also alleged. It Is a. fam-
Smlth, who died in this city July 29 ^ tXfather to array<ld
% , ’ . . , aaa " _ again-st his son. The case was down
last, the stake is $1«,000, and the par- for a hearing before the Surrogate 
ties interested are a Ü-year-old son, this morning, but at request was ad- 
backed bv his uncle, on the one side. Un-tu this afternoon. It is

" ..... , , . . S!“d that some Interesting testimony
The case gains additional Interest will be given from the witness stand 
when it is known that there are two The first witness called this after- 
wills offered flnr probate. 'l'Ire first in- noon was Dr. Basccmb of the Homovo- 
strumenit Is dated July 9,1901. It leax' S pathic Hospital. He stated that he 
all of the property to Kermvth smith, witnessed the last will, which was ex- 
an only son, now residing in Toronto, ecu ted In the host'ltal twenty-four 
Ont. The second instrument bears hours before the death of Mrs. Smith, 
the date of July 2Svth last, and leaves si'elrad just passed thru an operation 
all but $2000 to a Hamilton Smith, the for Coptic poisoning. He thought her 
testatrix’s husband, lie is named as perfectly .rational at the time the will 
executor, and the sum of $2000 is hi1- waa signed.
queiatheri to the deceased’s mother, 1 On cross examination he admitted 
Mrs. Sarah Johnson of Toronto. It is that she spoke only twice while he 
with Mrs. Johnson that the boy Ken- | was In the room. In eaah instance she 
netth Is living. replied “yes" to questions. He was

Tfiie hmsband is the petitioner of the asked to describe to the ciourt the ef- 
second alilcged will, while Robert T. fe.-t of septic poisoning on the system. 
Johnson, a brother of the dec-lent, is He hesitated, and enquired if he 
the petitioner of the first instrument, present to give expert testimony 
whieti leaves all to the boy. was told to answer the question He

Mr. Johnson, who lives in New York admitted that In septic posoning the 
City, alleges that on July 2N last, one brain was affected. The case will be 
day before Mrs. Smith died, the testa - continued to-morrow morning, and af- 
trlx was of unsound mind and wholly ternoon if necessary.

In 1Y Krgr. 10,20,80, 50.
- Mata. 10,15 and 15.
The Metropolitan 

Production
THE HARRY WEBB CO.PREMIERS HI CONVENTION. c<K (Limited) THE

GREAT RUBY
Beat Seats 75, 50,25Evening* i vi uu>

Xmas week 
Perkinn* “ Jerome, a 
Poor Man.”

llohlin Thinks Financial Relations 
With Dominion Mast Come Up.

Montreal. Dee. 17.—Premiers Roblin of 
Manitoba and Peters of Prince Edward 
Island, and Attorney-General Pugsley of 
New Brunswick, left this evening for Que- 
L>t*e to attend the conference.

Premier Itoblin said it was about agreed 
that the relations, financial and o herwise, 
between the Dominion and the province, J 
would have to lie readjusted In the near 
future.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said he did not think 
the matter of Maritime Province represen
tation in the House of Commons would be 
taken up.
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THE
CONVICT’S
DAUGHTER

447 Yonge Street.■ ■-$: STRATFORD BYLAW CARRIES.
Biscuit Company Will Have Bonds 

to $30,000 Guaranteed.
Walter Xmas week Search 

Lights of QreatOltyChristmas Gift 
Suggestions

Stratford, Dec. 17.—Voting took place here j 
to-day on the monby bylaw, which was I 
carried by a very large majority—1209 for,
8 against. . The city guarantees the bonds ■ 
of the W. (J. Mooney Biscuit and Con fee- j 
tlonery Company to the extent of $30,(X». j 
The company is to erect a ptant costing 
$45,000, and employ 50 hands ; he first year, 
75 the second and 100 the third year.

aBBRfl*:
SRÎ JSSS ”4-. ixiCo, Julian Rose. Mus.cal Johnstons TheDono
vans, Yomomoto Bros., Boram « Nevaro ^

-

.
'

Left nn Estate of $3,500,000.
New York, I tec. 17.—The will of Hcfcer 

V. Bishop, disposing of an estât • valued at 
$3.500,000. was tiled in the Sun-ogate’s 
office t r>-daj- The sum of $.T».0<X) is be
queathed to prepare a ro#»m in the Metro
politan Museum of Art for the ri'i-eptVin of 
île great collection of J.ide.s and other 
previous at >nes, valtie<l at $750.000, 
scivted by Mr. Bishop t<> the mnseum

Useful, Unusual and AppropriateFOR CHILDREN THE REFERENDUM. STAR Everyday 15 & 25CThe Night Before Christmas,
tn*- poem made into a picture book — 
bv W. W. Ikmslow—matchless for a 
child \s prewnt—$1.50.
The Wonderful Wizard of Os,
.msr ns delightful to child ran as the 
play \v.H_s to “grown-ups” —$1.25.

Hans Brinker, or The Silver 
Skates,

a bm>k tor girl or boy of 10 fn H. 
and a« much enjoyed by children of 
to day ns it was by their father.* and 
mothers years ago—75c and $1.59.

Ilobin Hood,
This is a t-or/k that will ke»p a small 
boy’s another or father reading every 
spare minute—l>eautifully illustrated 
—$1 75.
Rndynrd Kiplinsr’s «Just So

Stories/’
equal tn any F>ook ever written for 
juveniles—$1.50.
Drgtown,
by Mrs. WrightV^not only nn enter
taining dog story, but a most in
structive one—Ill ust rated—$1.75.
Emmy Lou,
by Geo. M. Martin-a delightful book 
for a little girl—$1.50,

was Potter’sATFor the a et .................
Against the act .........

Majority ....
Total vote ., 

returns : 
against, 663; majority, 755.

180,850
92,815

He all this wkkk

Harry Bryant’s Burlesquers
next WIEK-THE MERRY MAIDENS............. 88,035

............... 273,665
AI go ma—For, 1418 ;ia*«t

April. After small bequests to Ada lives 
thi- n-s-t of the estate is divided oetwven 
the testator's widow and his eight child-

85 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Official %

Barometers for a hii.btinq, lirot'ie- „r 
„ , father—ns weathfT Indicators, from $3.00
Maat Fell on HJm. to $25, and as traveling rompant >/is tn in

St. Thomas, Iter. 17.—Frank Slater Da- uirate altitudm from $7.00 to $25
vhlstm. the well-known vocalist, la In the . ....... , . , .Amass Wood Hospital, suffering from con- '. inBtrumentL "îmhJhrn <7>,"P']l’4ln.- ac' 
msslun of the brain, as tin- result of an ^ ! r '.fiirrf^monr , M f T "”,le
accident which befell him yesterday after- u'so
noon while at work In the Mirhlg.in Celt- fai1*®; trnm «c nptv.u l
tral ear shops. Mr. Davidson. It appears, I U« mometere-ln many fancy ety|.«*. 
•was opening ji d#H>r, when a heavy brake in-m upward to four dollars ; some
muât, whbdi was standing agUn»: the <loor. handsome lnsitruments to gilt mountings at 
fell on him. The iron struck Mr. David- three dollras and Iws.
son on the side of the head. Immediately .Cameras for the yo-ung and old. whi have 
in front of tho ear, causing «soncussion. an interest in the fn^-inathig art of photo 
No other injuries, with the exception of a graphy. Kodaks from one dollar up.varl. 
bruise u-tiere the rod struck him, were sus- Daylight developing " machines, ab->11-thing

the dark room, in film photography, $2.50, 
$6.00 and $7.50. acconllng to size.

Also Mleroscopc-s. Telescope». Reading 
Glasses. Magnifying GIneses, T)rawing In
struments, Compasses. Pocket Ktiiv^ 
Opera Glasses. Fountain Pens, etc., nod 
more particularly S-iteeiardes and Eye 
Glasses, useful and. appropriate at any 
eeason.

HALL I TO-NIQHTMASSEYTARRED SI ONE FOR COAL. ! COLORED WOMAN'S PLUCKY CHASE.

MESSIAHGRAND 
YULETIDE
^ToMCiSiviil Choruv ahd OrchMtra 

Conductor Dr. F. H. Torriuk-oa. Ilosvrved 
HetttM.Vic.»1.|n. hup rich <cnt- 2 « .
WAIT FOR IH SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT I

DINCMAN’S HALL
Friday Evening. Dec 19.

Arthur Jumch' own company, prewnun* ^

“ BETTER THAN GOLD
(Combpy Drama in' Four Arrav

A special production. s,pP<i'i,al-“mmcnclngat 
mis-lon 25c. Doors open at Thure-
8 p.m. All seats reserved. Flan opens ^ 
d/iy 7,3fi n.m. box office.

Steel Company’s Plans,
Halifax, N.S.. Dec. 17.—A desoat-’h frem 

Sidney sitates that the Dominion Iron ami 
Steel Company is about to Issue between 
rive and te.i million dollars worth of stock 
for the development of Its pr.merties at 
Marble Mountain, and for the extension of 
the plant at Sydney.

How a Benevolent Looking: Stranger 
Fooled Customer*.

Seized Alleged Thief Vntll Police
man Arrived.

,I

jz aTz tv, rr — -l.ouovolant-lookin» strang,t who sold thorn nlght on Vhralnut-'»treo“. MrT°7"o
crushed stone coated with tar for coal. hmn.. .. , , , ,s-oing home, when Reborn slipped Ills hand 

rhe fellow said he représentai a R.vndl- into Iter pocket and abstracted «n-,- pUrse 
nate which, from philanthropic motives, 1 <11.•lining $1.50. She gave <-hasv ind over
was distributing a limited quantity of coal Vi’,1,-!'1'w'here Hiey ^tïff fielr^ U’k '
thru out the state, and that he could sell to iM ' n ’ rjl, L 1.1 . ^ \ , hr

;r v",r •;
lüfdeUrt^amfthnTonlJra .uT.în waaîhi TI‘'« '‘'“V “» till'rolh-^ora Craig
h- flllrtl til,: day. rash'on dr.lvrrv. ÏX '^“kSSS fi'.M tia^Terau"

He took many orders, and the next day vw i J i . -7- r of H 
hr deliver,si the alleged eon I in .1 large ,.f. LL ' „ Mra' L< ln the r,ar " 14
wagon and r«n*e1vi*d hJs money. The fraud *
In almost all instances was dlHeinvr- i 
within a few hours. It is thought he fel
low is the Maine man who sold several Thieve* broke into Kelly Bros.’ grocei-y
bushels of tarred stone to a tenant of Chief st-.re at Qtie<n and Mutual-streets on Ties 
Of Police James Wrinn of New Haven yes- day night. They found n dog on guard.

but they sawed off the legs of a turkey 
and threw them to him. Then they went 

Fred Tucker. 17 Berrmyman-street, Is un- I thru the safe which had been left open and 
der arrest charged with stealing a pair of I carried off $150 in <*a.sh '!he fobbery was 
shoes from Alex. L. King. d.scovered ait 6 o’clock yeiaterdiy morning.

'

Ask Him tained.
Killed By Stick of Wood.

Deettiur, A ;a., l>ev. 17.—Rev. S. A. A reb
el', u Baptlwt minister, was killed last 
night by Caaev Holland, a young farmer 
living near here. Holland struek Ar-her 
on the head with a ath-k of word, fnurtur
ing his skull. ____________

HI* Heart Grow» Weak.
Newport R.I., Dee. 17.—A message re

ceived here from New York stated that the 
condition of Cornelius Vanderbilt was aéri
ons. owing to weakness of his heart. Ills 
brother Reginald. Mrs. Alfred G. Vander
bilt and Misa Kathleen Neileon will return 
to New York ln the morning.

Ask your doctor what he 
thinks of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. He knows all about 
this grand old family medi
cine, this splendid tonic. 
Follow his advice and we 
will be satisfied.
$1. All (Ironists.

Wed.. Dec. 17. GoodA1im?^lon 
Everybody welcome. 
free. F Ô. BUTT, Secretary.

Kelly Bro'a Store Robbeil.
The one perfect method— 

Goodyear Welt—used exclus- 
sively in making “ Slater 
Shoes.”

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
tenia y.

8 King St. West.I

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell. Ml*
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\ WIFE’S GRATITUDE
/

V
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Husband Got Drunk Twice 
a Day.

Board of Control Orders d Continuous 
Supply of Hocking Valley 

at Five Fifty.
hFleming Investigation Concluded and 

the Assessment Commissioner is 
Exonerated.

\

Blouses! 
Blousesl 

BlousesÏ

i* «

\h
«
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r
She Gave Him Tasteless Samaria Prs-

acription—He Now Brings His 
Wages Home—Doesn’t Take a Single 
Drop.

COAL FOR SMALL CONSUMERS.WITH DEPARTMENT.SATISFIED

Save Your 
Health

Sweeten Your 
Temper

Prolong Your 
Life

By eating the thoroughly cooked, malted and 
toasted whole wheat flakes—

s

Street Commissioner Jones Has 
Another Plan of Dlstrlhntlo 

Little Chanare In Situation.

ot the 10 chargee preferred by the “HoW COUld 1 8"me ofrers °f w"e made to the
ZT Merchants- Association against As- j ever prove you my city at » meeting of the Board ot Control

3 . pi-.-in» nnii his ÀhNÊMS^ÊÊÊA gratitude for the Wednesday afternoon, and It was decided^“■rSirs |C3| 5ss-«s rrtvsas s ^
<W committee of Council which ha-been W your simple rente- loads a week are delivered. There Is
conducting the Investigation Uulslicd up V -5- j dy for the cure of eon,,, 8o(t coal offered at 15 aud some at

'v' liter another long session yesterday after- the drink habit r g476 n, city wln sample this by tak-
iteon.-*I1d their report entirely exonerates WV My husband was |ng r>0 ton8 of Mch
the Ocmmsissioner. Aid. Burns, .Sheppard, A Yh such a drunkard wag recelved. aod the board declded t0
Iynd, W. T. Stewart aud Oliver composed that he got drunk putchaae a „.,mple car of ,t a( $3 y5 ^
the committee, and they were unanimous ___ twiceauay. omet cor(] (ob- Gooderham> 0nt (urtber
ln their decision toatMr t'lemlng hal ^ £7take/» singlidrop.^nd the ‘"lrct‘ase. of wood must be delivered to 
not shown any unfair discrimination m -he |U fae earng con^3 ho£e to the the city within a stated time,
making of the assessment of the i. baton amUy- j fee, ,t wUl ^ an obligation **>•• Small Quantities.

In other cases named in the now to recommend the great Street Commissioner Jones made some
charges- It was agreed that there might ,||Ve bbe drink curse to all my suggestions to the board ln regard to de
bs some Inequalities in the assessment, but -fiends and relations.”—Mrs. C. livery of coal ln small quantities, and they
the committee was satisfied that the de- Bouchard. will likely be acted upon. His Idea Is to
rartment was conducted ln a most efficient CDCC CAMDI E aml pamphlet giving fnil have small coaling stations scattered all 

, , , „ . . „ nice OHIflrLL particulars, testimoniale, 0„„.. fhnmanner by a smart staff of officials. As llnd price sent-n plain sealoi envelope. Corres- *“ c y’ *or Instance, at
to the Increased cost of running the depart- nndence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp Duudas-street fireball. College-street
ment the fact is brought out mat since or reply. Address Tho Samaria Remedy Co., fireball.
11,. "viomt -, -, - ->„k .-.’Large the work has .3 Jordan — _w. i •• 1 aruba. , „ . _
peatiy increased. and the City Surveyor's t Alw> fnr nt Bingham’s Drug Store. b ' ave™* Vf?" ?“*“**'
oglct has been added. In regard to llie KW y0nge-street. bur)-avenue. Oak-street, Frederick-street,
charge that the Commissioner nail not sc- __________ , .. — eastern stables and McGee's yiird at
cured enough new industries, the aldermen Queen-street. crossing. Thus people want-
thought that he had done the best ne could. . WHFRF IMF I 4W FAIIS lug small quantities qf coal could buy it
Tbe retail merchants arc givtn credit for wntnC. InC tnu rttil.O, at the Hall, aud one of the Commissioner's
the fact that their appeal rais ,1 the Eaton ‘lleI- would be at each of the small yards
aaeessment from $100.bu t- N2VO.OOO. Whitby Fears One of Its Residents tot a couple of hours eachi day to super-

Coutrollers Will Climb. Will Die ot Exposure. intend the delivery.
Some verv interesting details in regar-l ----------- More Wood Arrives.

to rooting were carefully placed before the "Whitby, Dec. 37.—This town is Mr. Jones announced yesterday that five 
Hoard oi Control Weduesday afternoon by ereatlv aroused owing to the fact that Sarf of hardwood had arrived tor the city 
2 s Aunable who produu.nl some rem- sreauy aroused ovv mg to tne tact tuel yardSj but had noc jet he(,n ,hlmteil,
niw of the work dune on the BL Lawrence Miss Johanna McAuliffe, whose broth- and that he had received notice of the 
)”tet roof not in accordance with llie e,r and master of the house- died this ”f 1™ H®

He repeated his fomuer . , he said, ito get ten carloads a week for
the roof is a bad iob, and he fall, refuses to .have anyone take care some time. The price of dry hardwood

S^w^suppon^'by^ctîry^imp: <* her-. She has money and a good

r dpnm ition from the Trades un-1 house, but declines to take even the Welsh Is $!) screened. $S unscreened and 
?”LSlr„nn<r1i> He claimed that tne nrchl- ordinary precautions against told. The t't for slack. The Hocking Valley Is $7 
Sw Sre to < “ than the refera Chronicle, commenting on tne case, serened andl«a.M unscreened 
K”ondftion of affatrs. Poet Sabine, says, in part, perhaps too brutally: i Jh wlU Ute -wnljw
,10 is a tenant of the market, said the Miss McAuliffe has been wandering ^j*11 ^fesdav's ^ceiitss^wed^ decrease,
roof leaked so badly that the dropp-ngs the streets during the recent cold spell, 1lf,inK H ljttle less than $3«K). The de
filed a couple of buckets In ns place shivering and shaking and looking an , mund continuel yesterday. ■ -----------
two days. object of the greatest pity. On Mon- The Welsh coni, 12(10 tons In all. which ; Tvro White Men nt ai Trader’» Store Government Cannot Bnterto-tn Oiler

The Controllers will sec the root them- morning hhe looked all but frozen was on the Augustus, Is embnrged along
selves, and will afterwards arrange tor an “yJ°™ngto looked al but^irozem (hp ”, siding at Kingston ready for
intorvipw with the architect, at which Mr. iviuaiy aispooea «irienas appwura lv h) . . u w«n ..m,* 75 cents a ton to
XnnahTe is invitetl to i»e present. Mr. Judg’e McIntyre and- O&inty Crown i brt^1 ^ *t0 Toronto. Ottawa., Dec. 17.—A telegram was The proposition of an English syndi-
À enable has not been getting along very Attorney Farewell before the op«ilng j Company Explain». received at the Mounted Po-llce De- catae to p-urchaae 2,000,000 acres ofCUU-. ' crowded^hese^davs foW Pa,rtment on December 15 stating that ; land In New Qnta,,o has been knocked

Contractor Yokes, who haa the 8*one course, they thought that, even if she fact that carloads are on the way from a galnx>n River Indian reported at i on ,tiie head. Thomas Southworth,
work for the new St. Lawrence Market, ila(1 to go to jant she would at least the mines, consigned to them, but are con- ganjtlaiilUS that two weeks previously Commissa-oner of Colonization, stated

wa “ a^v&'erî.'ass: - "r*&£ «S s nsy: ,'£.csr ss k - ,7— - «v-r*-1,glrrJtoWîthe Marketrsub-ponunlttee. ,y ‘acklJ^ In her circumstances at pre- ^rseRon^nea™oadd ’ 1-Thc worse feature of white men. Selkirk Indians from Me- : could not entertain the offer, because
referred to the- - - sent. The effort failed, however as (hns ^hn]p thlne •• snid an offlcMl. “is that Mnla,n district know nothing about It. they could only sell lbO acres of land

.. Rent.u-ê^nd some ridles represent- there was no legal process which would manv of our customws wh<we coal is not McCoralell of toe Geological Survey, to each individual, and the promoters
lJ^hc Roâri7or Manageuîcn?Vf Pth” "n- warrant such a step, as she could not arriving on time think that we archoMln* who knowg ttot district, says that a of the scheme had been notified to
fonts' Horn*1, asked the Controllers for a dtVlgr<in^Ilor î^pJ’^înld the official. “All the coal trader named Smith keeps, a trading that effect. Thru a misleading news-
further grant. They were given some _en- crime. So there seems nothing to be confiscated was 12 cars.” i post at the mouth of that riwr, which paper report, they were under the ini-
changement, and asked to send In a de- done except to prepare ourselves to we confiscated Empties Into the Felly. He did a big Session that the Egan syndicate had
tailed statement of what they want. i d COAL FOR KINGSTOH. | business with Indians. This Is pos- purchased a lange tract of land, while

Can Leaae the Land. these cold mornings. Surely, under . ifûblv the trecter referred to. Commis- as a nvatter of fact thev have only en-
A subcommittee of made ^ÎTahl^^nouch wither Kingston, Dec- 17. — Six vessels, with ' 6ioneT Wood of the Mounted Police is tered into an agreement with the gov-

,nolt7 ïhm-kslonew^lbtoe Park, It^ was Wtot judge would ever think of almost 3000 tons of hard coal, have enquiring into It but as the place is emment, the land ln all emses having
decided to recommend that the "buildings jng u,p to the strict letter of th* law got over from Oswego, N. Y., reaching 160 from Selknrlc, YJ - 8 been 8oId to t/he settler,
he allowc-l to remain for five years at a were surh a step taken for her own Ix>rt during the night They had been tlme before anything t- hea .
rental of 40c per foot per annum charged. wel(are? Sh„ ,^rgists ln refuslng tt> ^ 5""Dg but

S «;,«= f-~t 1; SSS5135USSk£Sml.jS
sr irs - s sszjh \ ™> es Zfeature of the whole affair is that she roÜTfamYne Some t" -
has plenty of money in the bank, and here "since thecan afford to secure ordinary com- ^2iL5?2t *7« 2?
feTh^fdhoersomlSer,y d,SPO9m0n W°Uld S* Z?-

fered as high as $2 per ton advance 
on their supplies by outside towns, but 
so far decline to sell.

V Were Ln an tin on* in theMdrrmen
Report—Board ot Control—

At City Hall.
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YOU CAN EAT 
IWALTA-VITA WARM.An offer of wood

We have, without a shadow of a doubt, the sweljest 
range of Blouses being shown in Canada this 
styles consist of the cream of New Yorks latest and daintiest 
ideas. The values are unsurpassed. The trimmings 
beautiful and artistic. To see is to buy. One of these pretty 
blouses will make a superb Christmas present, 
rapidly decreasing, so come early and make your choice.

*fflaltaTiiaCompany or Theseason.

are
—The Perfect Food.

Our stock isWheat contains all the elements necessary to sustain life 
and is recognized the world over as the chief food for mankind 
—the Proverbs say “The Staff of Life.”

waterworks, Bay-gtreet fire-

This Blouse Sale
Lasts TUI Christmas.

— Original 
Malted Flaked 

Food.TÎIalfaTOa
Pu ré, Wholesome, Delicious.

A delightful Winter breakfastSerVed with Warm mitkor cream.
ALL GROCERS.

TWA tit: nr CANADA FROM CANADIAN GROWN WHEAT 
BT CANADIAN WORKMEN.

Our prices ere within the reach of all, $2.99»
$3.90, $5.00, $6.50, in black, white, sky, rose, pink, 
grey, navv and cardinal. The above prices represent a few 
of our leaders that are unexcelled for their grace, beauty and 
stvle. To make a long story short, if you want a Good 
Blouse at a Good Price and from a Good House,

Canada.MALTA-VITA PURE FOOD C0„

COME ! COME J COME I
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN COSTUMES, MANTLES and SKIRTS. '

KILLED BY INDIANS. WILL NOT SELL THE LAND.
-

of English Syndicate.Murdered.

1

McKendry&Co.
226-228 YONCE STREET.

^Santa Claus

StockingsGet» a Silver Spoon.
London, Dec. 17.—Queen Alexandra 

to-day acted es godmother at the chris
tening of Lord MandeviUe, the heir of 
the Duke and Duchess o£ Manchester, 
in the Chapel Royal, St. James’ Pal
ace. Her Majesty signed the register 
with the Duke and- Duchess of Man
chester. The Queen’s present to her 
god-child was a silver bowl and spoon, 
inscribed: “To Alexander George, Vis
count MandeviLle, from Alexandra Re
gina, Dec. 17, 1002.”

J3CARED BY SMUGGLED CATTLE.iO VN WIRED OUT. ideal presents for little 
children, and always popular.
areIn fecit e-d With Tube*xml<*si*> 

Found in Ma»»aehniett«.
HerdAn EartiiqnaUe Visits Andijan ln 

ltiiHNlnn Turkestan.
N.T., Dec. 17.—The State 

Board of Agriculture haa had a genu

ine scare over a 
ered to have been smuggled from Mas- 
sachusaatits to North Hoosic, and re
ported to be Infected with hoof 
and mouth disease. Officers ot the 
department report nhat their disease is 
tuberculosis, but the owners will be 
prosecuted by the Federal authorities 
for violating the quarantine. A sus
pected herd a.t Vega, Delaware Coun- 
tl, proves to hove died of actute in
digestion from frozen grass.

i
Albajiy,Askabad, Russian Surkestan, Dec. 16. 

—The Town of Andijin, Ferghana gov
ernment, was totally destroyed by an 
earthquake today, 
fatalities is not yet ascertained, 
population is threatened with starva
tion. Shocks were lelt in New Marg- 

i helan and surrounding villages, and a 
railway at Andijan was destroyed for 

distance. Food and

7 sizes, from 15c pair to $2.00 each.

herd of cattle diecov-

JAt Mlchie’sYreterann* Land# Located.
The Veterans' Locating and Colo- 

njzaitjo-n Association have received re
ports from their explorers in the vari
ous districts of New Ontario where 
they have been selecting lands. Among

fphie number of 
The 7 KING BT. WEST.Wilson Lodge Officers.

On Tuesday evendng. in Mhsonic 
Hall, the installation of officers of Wil- 

_ , , . „ son Lodge, A. F. and A. M., No. 86,
those whose lands were located on the G R e for the year 1903, wan held, 
ord of December are the following: | n w Bro A F Webster, D.D.G.M. 
I,ieii,t.'-Or>l. George T Denison. Toron- for bbp dstrict, was installing officer, 
to: Dr. James Thorburn, Toronto; w Bro -momas A. Duff was installed 
Lieu,t.-Col. Kenneth Goodman, Park- | ils WM, wlth the following list of 
te l. Ont.: Robert Graydon, Streets-j other officers; w. Bro. J. W. Siddall, 
ville, Ont.; Major Malcolm C. McGre- IFM; Br0 stewart N. Hughes, 
gor, Mount Forest; Donald K. Mu- I s w . Bro R F- Sagsworth, J.W.; 
Kenzte, St. Thomas: Lieut.-Col. Alex- ; Bro j D Bland, chaplain; W. Bro 
ander H. Moore, Hamilton; Lieut.-Col. sninpel Brown, treasurer; Bro. Dr. W. 
John Kerr, Kingston; Sergt.-Major , p Thomson, secretary; Bro A. McK. 
Jcmes Cox of Royal Grenadiers, To- j McGaw, assistant secretary; Bro. H. 
ronto; Lieut.-Col. William Warren, Howard Shaver, S.D.; Bro. J. S. Sim- 
Oefaawta; J«-meS E. Robertson, Toron- : mons j,D.. w. Bro. George McLeish, 
to; Dr. .Albert R. Pyne, Toronto; iD of C.\ Bro. Adam Docknay, organ- 
Lugler H. S. Mara, Toronto; , jgt: ,Bro. Stanley MoKehtwn, Brown, 
Col Buchan. C.M.G., Toronto; W. A. j q . pro. Frank Ednrnred, S.S.; Bro. 
IVllson, Toronto: Lieut.-Col. George w H Darlington, J.S.;Bro. John H. 
Moberly, CoHlngwood; Major Arthur Pritchard tyler.
Armstrong, Lloyd town; Lieut.-Col. W. '
H. Cole, Brockville; Daniel Ferguson,
St. Thomas; Andrew Leitch, Hamil
ton; Thomas Crawford, St. Catharines;
George T. Harman, Toronto; Burke 
Cowan, Windsor: Rev. R. L. Spencer,
Jarvis: John Lkmglas, Toronto; David 
O’Bryan, Toronto.

Order Restored In Haytl.
Port au Prince, Haytl, Dec. 17.—Or

der has been re-established. During 
the fighting yesterday a num/ber of 
persons were wounded. Including two 
Italians, who were seriously injured. 
Two men accused of committing 
crimes were executed during the day 
without trial. The United States lega
tion is protected by troops.

Am Christmas Favors Mlchie’s offer a beautiful 
assortment of Fancy Boxes and Baskets, filled with 
superior Imported Chocolate Creams and Bon BonaV, a considerable 

clothing is being sent to Andijan.
I

A pretty medium sized box or 350^500 
bask ei for...............................................Andijan is a town of Russian Cen

tral Asia, 73 miles from Khok&nd. It 
had a population of about 30,600.

bronned By Sntlden Flood.
Tunis, Dec. 17—Consequent on the 

continued, rainfall, very great damage 
has been done, and 33 persons 
drowned at Tamis ,a village in the 
Cape Bon District, xvhioh was sud
denly inundated last night.

Spend Christmas at Home.
On presentation of standard form of 

School Vacation Certificate, signed by the 
principal, teachers and students ot schools 
and colleges will he granted return t’ckets 

fifre and onu-thlrd. go-

Freight Agente Meet.
The Canadian Freight Association are 

holding a two-days’ meeting m Qielr 
offices at the Union Station, discussing 
and arranging freight rate& 
thoee in attendance are* C- E. Dewey, 
Toronto; F. J. Watson. J. B. MePher- 

” Groy. Stratford:
........ all of the
Boilings and M.

In Nature's Storehouse Tnere are Cure».— 
Medical experiments have shown conclusive
ly that there art medicinal virtues In even 
ordinary plants growing np around us, 
which give them a value that cannot be 
estimated. It Is held by some that Nature 
provides a cure for every disease which 
neglect and Ignorance have visited upon 

However this may be. It Is well 
known that Parmelee’s Vegetable Pitta, dis
tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 
remedy in curing all disorders of the di
gestion.

were

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
eon, Montreal ; J.
J. H. Hanna, Hamilton
HraproJnUofkth^C. P.U.. V. P Hunter, 

Canada Atlantic, Ottawa; T. Marshall, 
Lake Erie and Detroit River Line; F. 
L. Backus, T-, H. & P.: Carl Howe and 
N. D. Chapin of ti e Michigan entrai. 
The association expect to finish their 
business to-night.
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Power.was in her forty-eixth year when 
fought for her s-Tidles and fn- 
The parity of her complexion 

is said to have been dazzling.

men 
vo re.nt single first-class 

log any dato until Dec. 31st. and valid re
turning until Jan. Ujtli. 1903.

The Grand Trunk offers excellent ser* fce. 
Bast. West, North ami South, and a quick 
comfortable journey will add greatly to the 
enjoyment of your trip. Particulars :ir 1«> 
rates for General Publie «re announced in 
advertisement In another column **f this 
paper and will be cheerfully given nt city 
office, northwest corner King aud ^ onge- 
etreets.

Florida and California, Sacred Heart Orphanage.
The Sisters of the Sacred Heart Or

phanage at Sunnyslde propose to hold 
a Christmas tree for the boys and girls 
under their care, and it would assist 
them materially and gladden the 
young hearts lif parties feeling so dis
posed would contribute toys o-r useful 
presents for the occasion.

The favorite Winter Resorts are easily 
and quickly reached, and the journey made 
a pleasant time, If you will take the pre 
ci-utlon to consult J. W. Ryder, the Clfy 
Passenger and Ticket Agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, at the northwest 

of King and Yonge-strets. Itiner-

j DR. UAMPBBLL'S SAFE ARSENIC 
j COMPLEXION WAFERS 4 " 
f FOULD'9 ARSENIC. SOAP are thej 

most wonderful preparation# la/ 
the world for tke complexion.; 
They remove PIMPLES, FRECK-/ 

, LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-<{ 
j LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-j 
( NESS and all other facial and< 

bodily blemlehee. These prépara-< 
tien* brighten and beantlfy the 
•omplexlon a# no other remedies' 
on earth can.

Wafer# per box BOo and 
large boxe* BS.OO j soap, 50c. 
dree# all mall order* to H. 
FOVLD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholeeal 
▲gents, 71 Front St. But.
•OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. -

A Pretty FaceBrunswick Railway Sold.New
St. John, N. B., Dec. 17—The sale of 

Havelock Railway bag
cannot he said to be perfect nnlene 
a perfect complexion accompanies It. 
With the skin In perfect condition 

may defy the march of yearn.

tihe Elgin and 
been consummated. The road was own
ed by an English syndicate, and was 
managed by the Imperial Trust Com
pany. The purchasers are a Halifax 
syndicate, headed by Messrs. John F. 
Stairs, B. F. Pearson and R. E. Har
ris. The road Is 27 miles long, and 
extends from Elgin. Albert County, to 
Havelock, King’s County. It taps the 
Intercolonial at Petit Codiac.

1 corner
nr 1rs cherfully made upv showing best parts 
to vltut. Personal attention is given <lo 
reservations in palace cars, checking bag
gage, etc.

oneFinding a Secret.
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—The Board of En

quiry, consisting of Col. Gordon, D. O. 
C., Montreal;
and Major Fages, R.C.A., Quebec, ap
pointed by the Major-General to lock 
into the trouble in the Governor-Gen.- 
enal's Foot Guards, which arose over 
charges laid by Lieut. Calderon 
against Col. Jarvis, concluded their 
work last evening at 11 o’clock. Their 
finding was handed to the Major-Gen
eral this morning. What the finding 
of the board was will not be known 
until the General approves or disap
proves.

Campana's Italian Balmed Four Men Killed.
Table Rock. Neb., Dec. 17.—A Bur

lington combination passenger train 
and a freight collided near 'here to
day. Fireman. Morrell and three other 
men are reported to hare been killed 
and several train ment are said to have 
been injured.

Vanderbilt Getting Better.
New York, Dec. 17—Dr. Austin Flint 

said this evening that there had been 
a chahge for the better in the condition 
of Cornelius Vanderbilt. The explana
tion of the two visits this afternoorj 
was that he deemed It best to watch 
the patient very closely at- this stage 
of his illness.

used with patience and judgment 
will aboelutely create a perfect con
dition of the skin. It feds and re
stores wasted tissues, lifts minken 
muscles and Imparts a genuine glow 
of health to the countenance. One 
bottle will prove its worth, 25c.

Ool. Mason, Toronto;

1
Lecture on Shakespeare.

fi i «
Art-Prof. Clark closed a series of inter

esting lectures in the Y. W. C. Guild 
under the auspices of the Froebel Kin
dergarten Association Wednesday af
ternoon. The lectures thruout were 
upon the plays of Shakespeare, and 
those dealt with yesterday were the 
last productions of the great bard, in
cluding "The Tempest,” "Winter’s 
Tale” and "Twelfth Night.” James L. 
Hughes presided, and a good-sized au
dience was present.

Passed Pension Bill.
Washington, Dec. 17.—The Senate to 

day passed the Pension Appropriation 
without discussion. It carried 

$139,847,000. An urgent deficiency bill 
also was passed. The amount carried 
hv this bill is $1,140.400, and includes 
an item of $500,000 to enable the Sec
retary of Agriculture to stamp out the 
foot and mouth disease, which has 
become epidemic in the New England

taken

AT YOUR DRUGGISTS
Monkey Brand Soap cleans xitchen uten

sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

rapt. Car*fair* Divorced.
London, Dec. J7.—Captain A. Caf- 

stains, lately of the Irish Rifles, was 
granted a divorce to-day from his 
wife, formerly Miss Frances Bostwick, 
daughter of the late Jabez A. Bost
wick. whom he married in New York 
in 1892.

' bill

FIXTURE
SHOWROOMS

CanadianDemand* Payment of $l,fi00,000.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 17.—It is an

nounced in a special despatch from 
Seoul that the United States minister 
to Corea had demanded the payment of 
$1,500,000 due to the budlders of the 
electric railroad.

Chriatma* Holiday Trips.
When making your arrangements for a 

holiday trip, bear in mind that the Grand 
Trank has a splendid service to almost 
every point in Canada. Past trains, com
fortable coaches, and “up-to-date” dining 
and cafe care. Round trip tickets will ue 
sold at single first-class fare, going Dec. 
24th and 20th, returning «inti] Dec. 29th. 
\Iso at single fare and one-third, going 
I»cc. 22nd to 25th. inclusive: returning, 
gooi until -Tan. 5th, 1003. For student s 
rate» and further particulars, see adver
tisement In another column, or apply at 
city Office, north west corner King and 

: Yon go-streets.

Office and Pocket

Stomachs eo SIMs. DIARIESStates. An adjournment ’.vas 
until Saturday.Turret Ship Ashore.

Copenhagen, Dec. 17.—The German 
turret «hip Wittetebach is ashore near 
Kosver. The German warships Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosso and Prinz Heih- 
rich have gone to her assistance.

fn the Art Showrooms of
The man who puts on stilts does not in

crease his actual stature by the breadth of 
a hair. He feels taller while he's on the 
stilts, and when he’s off them he feels 

shorter than he ever 
felt. Stimulants are
the stilts of the stom
ach. They make a
man feel better for the 
time being, but he 
feels a great deal worse 
for them afterward. 

The need of the man 
’ijjtw hose stomach is 
W" weak ” is not stimu- 
f lation but strength.
1 Dr. Pierce’s Golden 

M e d i c-a 1 Discovery 
perfectly answers that 
need. It cures the dis
eases of the digestive 
and nutritive system 
which make the stom
ach "weak.” It en
ables the digestion and 
assimilation of food, so 
that the body receives 
the nutrition on which 
depends its strength.

«I took two bottles ol 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery for stomach 
trouble,7’ writes Clarence 
Carnes, Esq., Taylorstown. 
Loudoun Co., Va. "It did 

so much good that I 
take any more. I 

can eat most anything 
now. I am so well pleased 

with it I hardly know how to thank vou for your 
kind information. Z tried a whole lot of thin 

Vienna Df-<\ 17.—Ac.-ord'ing to des- before I wrote to you. A gentleman told me 
pitches from Hungary. 63 persons XttI, Am now
were frozen to death there during1 the, Kiadtbatidid for I do not know what I should 
last three flays. Wolves are dévastât- have d<me"had it not been for Dr. Pierce's Golden 
ing t.h • sheep folds and haw devoured Medical Discovery.” 
three shepherds.

U.S. and Spain.
Washington, Dec. 17.- Minister Sro- 

rer at Madrid has adviser the State 
Department that the reciprocal ar
rangement between the United States 
and Spain, for the in-emational copy
right of 1605. has been restored to 
full effect by the Interchange of diplo
matic notes, 
ctarnation, which -vas issued by Pre
sident Cleveland In 1895, suspended 
the arrangement during the war with. 
Spain.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 1903 
LIGHT CO

NOT OUR TO CLIMATE.

INOW READYCatarrh i* Found Everywhere.
Catarrh is at home anywhere and every

where. While more common, in cold, 
changeable climates, it Is by no means con
fined to them, but Is prevalent in every 
state uu<1 territory in the union.

The common definition of catarrh is a 
chronic cold In the head, which, If long 
neglected, often destroy# the sense of smel 
and hearing; but there are many other 
forms of the disease even more obstinate 
und dangerous.

Catarrh of the throat and bronchial tube# 
ns well as catarrh of the stomach and liver 
are almost as common as nasal catarrh, and 
generally mure difficult to cure.

Catarrh is undoubtedly a blood disease, 
eradicated

■ • BROWN BROS.Theare shown a large assortment of

The terms of the pro-
24 Limited

61 and 68 Wellington St. W„ Toronto.Electric and Combination 
Fixtures and Brackets.

A Profitable Seaeon.
The annual meeting of the Nia-gam 

Navigation Company was held Wed
nesday morning. Tho treasurer’s report, 
for the past year showed net profits ‘ 
in excess of any year except last year, 
when the Pan-^American swelled the 
receipts. No changes have been plan
ned in connection with next season's 
steamer serv ice.

CATERINGFormerly of Toronto.
Charles Hudson, car distributor of 

the Canadian Pacific at the Union Sta
tion, received word on Tuesday night 
that his father had been killed at Buf
falo- Mir. Hudson was crossing a 
street whet), he was struck bv a New 
York Central train and Instantly killed. 
Deceased was at one time a r-sideni 
of Toronto, but removed to Buffalo 
some years ago, to carry 
trading business.

Telephone Strike Settled.
Des Moines,Ia.,Dec- 17.—The strike of 

the telephone operators of Des Moines, 
which has been in progress about rix 
months, was settled last night, 
telephone girls are to be paid wages 
15 per cent, in excess of the union 
scale, and oil of the girls who struck 
are to be taken back to work.

This is the beat time to bay this 
class of goods, as prices are to be ad
vanced at the beginning of the new 

year.I Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 
wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
from 5 to 500 pounds safely deliv
ered to any part of Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
at reasonable rates,
390 CoIIeàe St., Toronto.

J. TA8K.ER, Manager.

i

and can only be successfully 
by an Internal treatment. Spray-s, waahee 
and powders are useless, as far as reaching 
the real seat of the disease is concerned.

Dr. Mclverney advises catarrh sufferers to 
use i£ new preparation, sold by druggists, i 
culled Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, because

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT C0„ Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

Mntlc In Scotland.
17.—NeilBon, ReidLondon. Dec.

& Co., the Glasgow manuflacitiiTers. 
have secured an Important oontraet 
for loco motives feir the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad. They had keen com
petition from Canadian and United | 
States firms. The successful tenderers 
promised the earliest delivery.

on a con-
aetual analysis has tofaown these tablets j 
to contain certain antiseptic qualities of the | 
highest value, and, being an internal rem
edy, pleasant to the taste, convenient and 
harmless, can lie used as freely as required, 
us well for Children as for adults.

An attorney and public speaker, who had 
been a catarrh sufferer for years, says :

"Every fall I would catch a cold, which 
would settle In my head and throat, and 
hang on all winter long, and every win er luk 
it seemed to get a little worse*. I was 
continually clearing my throat, and my 

: voice became affc<*ted to such an extent 
i as to Interfere with my public-speaking.
! I tried troche* and cheap cougli cures, , . . ,
‘and sometimes got relief, but only for a | found InlS not long agO, 
short time, until this winter, when I learn- ; .
ed ot the new catarrh cure, Stuart’* <-“* I Others are learning the truth 
tnrvh Tablets, through a newspaper ad-iw‘-w »

Two tifty-cent boxes, which

has no equal as a saver oi 
time and money for the buy- 

and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman
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Liverpool Oppose* Derry.

London, Dec. 17.—The Liverpool 
Chamber of Commerce has declined to 
support the Londondrary Chamber’s 
representations submitting' the advan
tages of Louglh Foyle as an Irish port 
of call for fihe new Canndian-Britlsli 
steamship service.

Wolves Fat Shepherds.

The:

Iji^SpTwsEeÉîi
f*' me »c 

> didn’t
Plaflrne in Food Stnff*.

Chicago, Dec. 17.—Advices just re- 
ceived from Honolulu show that In
vestigation proves that foodstuffs ship
ped to Honolulu from Japan and 
China, via San Francisco, are respon
sible for the cases of plagu" recently 
appearing there.

Famous Editor Dead
Frankfort, Dec. 17.

Stem, the famous editor o' The Frank
fort Gazette, died to-day a*, the age 
of <13 years. Dr. Stem was :i strong 
radical, and, on several occasions, was 
Imprisoned for his vigorous attacks on 
Prince Bismarck’s home policy.

dSEsSSSgEgg
EjiœS.S'Mjtsw:
Montre*1 ; *nd Washington, D.C., fJ.S. A.

IT

bear it in mind.vertlsement. ....
1 bought at my druggists , cleared my h ad 
and throat In tine shape, and to guard : 
against a return ot my old trouble I keep ; 
a box of the tablets on hand, aud whenever 
I catch a little cold I take a tablet or two | 
and ward off any serious develop!» n s."

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablet» deserve to head I 
the list as a household remedy, to cheek | 
and break up coughs and colds, heranse, 1 
unlike many other catarrh and cough cures, ! no equal for destroying worm» In children 
these tablets contain no opiate, cocaine or auinna.i eqt }ah nei lain **8 ’■trope pua 
any Injurious drug. 40 | when purchasing.

daily.I ■J40

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little more 

„ . , profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
t’hioagb. Dev. 17.—A SL Lotus blmd Médianes. He gains; You lose. There-

LvinVatteU^ rVin^ontroTof £~di^Lov%U^itUte "G°ldCn
December corn on the ^ MThe sluggish hver is made active by

' uTmaj^mT to'day' 11 000 P the use of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

MAPLE SYRUPDr. JosefCould Vot Fut l'|> Margin». The "Empress Brand" put up by ua le 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Emprese Brand.”
THE CANADIAN I1APLB SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, ont’

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator baa
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CuresJ Rheumatism!
The Great South American 

Rheumatism Cure.
Seizes hold of the disease at once 

and in three days nt the outside the i 
wonder is done, oftener in <?«*day.' 
Relief felt at the first spoonful.

Lumbago and Neuralgia flee be
fore it; and it prevents their return.

A b )ttle of it saves many a dollar 
and hours of pain, to say nothing of 
preserving valuable lives.

%
//

I James A. Anderson, of Calgary, 
lj N. W. T., writes:

“Rheumatism crippled me. I re» 
mained in the hospital six weeks 

and was treated by the best phy- 
I Sicians without any împrove- 
! ment. I procured a bottle of 
SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC 

CURE. 1W v delight i got better 
I" have been workingSt once, and 

•very day since.

The Great South American Nervinesg
tonic sets all the vital organa in or- 
der by first feeding the nerves. There? 

^ best cure for any and all affections^ 
f of stomach, liver, heart, brain.
( <*
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>

ANarticles to countries levying no duty
on ourx goods? .............................. • •
Not long since the German Empire 
shut out canned meats ahd sau
rage, on the ground that the goods 
could not be examined without de
stroying them. The next step was 
the prohibition of the Im
portation of goods packed 
with borax; and the third move 
Is the enforcement of oppressive 
regulations for the examination. of 
meat after Oct- 1, 1903. On ac
count of the public feeling In Ger
many, the government cannot in
crease the tariff, because of the op
position of the working classes, 
but the government Is endeavoring 
to persuade the German people that 
the exclusion of American food pro
ducts is based upon the desire to 
protect their citizens from harm
ful goods. Germany, France and 
Switzerland all prohibit meats pack 
ed with borax, altho these goods 
are allowed entrance without hind
rance into Great Britain, and a 
committee recently appointed by 
the British parliament, and noted 
German chemists themselves, ad
mit that borax, as a preservative, 
is no more harmful than common 
salt, or saltpeter, used from time 
immemorial in the preservation of 
meats. The German government 
has also found something Injurious 
In our dried nppJes.and when the 
time is ripe our grain also will be 
found infected with a dangerous in
sect, or some similar excuse will 
be forthcoming.

Let us, therefore, In this commer
cial warfare, know our friends and 
our enemies. The Continent of Eu
rope cannot do without our cotton, 
and the greater portion of the goods 
we receive from the Continent can 
be purchased equally well else
where. Great Britain admits our 
goods practically free of duty, as 
do also Belgium and Holland. 
Why, not, therefore, offer to the 
countries admitting our goods free 
of duty a preferential tariff, and 
inform Germany, France and the 
other countries on the Continent of 
Europe levying high duties on Am
erican food products, that we will 
do the same for them if they will 
reciprocate, and admit our goods 
without restrictions and at lower 
rates of duty than those now charg
ed? It will be said that we are 
bound by treaty to give all na
tions equal terms by the “most fa
vored nation clause.” If so, the 
sooner our treaties are cancelled the 
better for us- Let us admit that 
it is a warfare in which we are 
engaged, and let us use the weapons 
which our unbounded natural re
sources have given us, to carry the 
battle to victory.
As Great Britain is by far the best 

customer of the United State?, we 
should not be surprised if Mr. Mar- 
pies’ proposition should gain many 
friends across the line. And an im
petus may be lent the movement by 
the fact that protectionist principles 
are making such headway in the 
Mother Country that her shores may 
not always,as under existing conditions, 
constitute a free dumping ground fpr 
the products of the American Repub
lic. Should England once adopt a 
preferential tariff in favor of the rest 
of the empire, dhe would thereby deal 
a severe blow to the trade of the 
United States; and If the Washington 
administration can dielay or prevent 
such action on Britain's part by grant
ing British exports a valuable prefer
ence In the Republic, sudh a move on 
the part of the said Washington ad
ministration is not beyond the realms 
of possibility. At any rate, Mr. Mar- 
pies’ scheme may easily attract con
siderable attention, both in America 
and in Europe.

mXhe Toronto World. V

'T. EATON C£ UMBRELLA 
MAKES A 

HANDSOME 
GIFT

No. 88 XONGH-BTREET. TORONTO.

exchange connecting all department».
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telepnone so*.

Their Counsel Demands That Stuart, 
Already Convicted, Shall Face 

Charge Again.

-
8

This Store Closes Every Day at Six o’Clook :

London, England, office : F. W. Lnrgn, 
Agent, 14S Fleet-street. London, B.v. Can you think 

of a more useful 
present than an um- 
irella?— Can you 
find anything mdre 
handsome than the 
East Umbrella for 
men or more dainty 
than the East ladies’ 
umbrella ?

Friday Bargain Helps for Xmas JAMES ALEXANDER WAS ACQUITTED.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad « the following 
news stands : Strike Riot Cases Disposed t 

James Whlttinerdon Did Not 
Appear.

...........Montreal
*  Montreal

‘   Buffalo
....Detroit. Mich. 

..........New York

One week from to-day will be Christmas. Not many days left in which to get
careful in selecting our Friday

Each item 
be used

Windsor Hotel............. .
St. Lawrence Hall....
Peacock A Jones..........
Wolverine News Co. ..
St. Denis Hotel..............- ,P.O. News Co.. 217 Denrborn-st. Ahtcag 
G. F. Root, 278 E. Msln-st - • Rocbe*t«
John McDonald...............W nnlpeg. Man-
T. A. McIntosh............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southon. .N.Westminster, 
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John. N.B-

ready for it. For that reason we have been very
Bargains for this week. The list suggests many useful gift things, 
carries to you a message of economy. In that way your holiday money 
to-greater advantage. Only one word of advice need be added: Come early to make 
your purchases on Friday. We’re always ready at eight oclock:

The Court of General Sessions was n The
fulcrowded on Wednesday morning, when the 

trial of Anson Raymond, the Wllton-avenue 
hotelkeeper, and his wife Elizabeth, on 
the charges of having counterfeit money In • 
Uielr possession, was commenced. William 
Stuart, the aged counterfeiter, was arraign
ed Jointly with the couple. He pleaded 
guUty, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond not 
guilty. Detective Forrest, who, with De
tective Duncan and Policeman Gûibrie. 
made the arrests* was under cross cxamli a- 
tlon when the court adjourned. JI. H. 
Dewart, K.C., appears for the Crown, and 
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and T. C. Kobl- 
nçtte, K.C., for the prisoners.

When the trial commenced, counsel for

can
SHk6? Ml '

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, close 
rolling gloria silk covering on 
best paragon frame, handles of 
pearl, dresden, gold and silver 
mounted natural wood, case and 
tassel complete, 51.50, $2, $2.50 
and $3. '
MEN’S UMBRELLAS, the 
latest English handles, gold and 
silver mounted, natural wood, 
serviceable gloria silk covering 
on best paragon frame, case and 
tassel complete, prices $1.50, $2 
and 53.

Our stock of Umbrellas ranges 
in price from SI to $25.

de
Pom

ANTI-TREATING SOCIE
TIES.

ORGANIZE LenHen’s FurnishingsClothingThe Toronto Wool 

for S
Orangeville Sun:

World bas started a orusade to 
the treating system, and 

will undoubtedly 
It might

drawers,Men’s Winter Underwear, shirts and
double ribbed skirt and cuffs, fine Shetland and 
Scotch wool, medium and heavy winter weight, 
soft finish, sizes 36 to 42 Inch chest measure, 
regular prices 75c amd $1 each,
Friday ................. ........................................ ......

abolish
the movement 
gather strength amd grow, 
interest The World and antl-treat- 
ens generally if The Sun pointed 
out that, over at Mono Mills, six 
miles from Orangeville, an Anti- 
Treating Soicety has been In exist
ence for the past four or five years, 
and tihe membership has always 
been large. We are informed 
that the members have lived up to 
their pledge pretty well, and that 
the society, while not a teetotal or
ganization, has been the means of 
saving Its members many dimes 
that otherwise would have "crost 
the bar ”

Halifax Herald: There Is no doubt 
much force In what The Toronto 
World says, that the treating habit 
greatly aggravates the drinking 
habit. We presume most men who 
drink are quite well aware of that 
faot. But still they go on treating 
and being treated. The fact seems 
to be that the treating habit is as 
hard to cure as the drinking habit 
itself. .

Editor World : Further thought 
on the liquor matter leads me to 
think that It is not the mere act 
of asking a person to “have some
thing” that is productive of inju
rious effects, but, instead, it is the 
narrow-minded idea of many people 
that they are supposed to recipro
cate at once for the hospitalltj- 

Meditation.

Men’s Suits, broken lots and sizes, not all sizes In 
each style, three-buttoned morning, also single 
and double-breasted sacque shapes, tweeds,serges 
and worsteds, in dark and medium colors, neat 
patterns, all-wool cloths, sizes 35 to* 44 in the 
lot, regular prices $8.59, $10.00 and $12, O A Q 
Friday ............................................................................... '

Men’s and Youths' Overcoats, long box back and 
Raglamette styles, in Oxford grey cheviot; also 
medium length box back style, In grey buckskin, 
self-lined, and grey English beaver, choice trim
mings, some have Talma pockets, velvet collars, 
sizes 33 to 44, regular $12.60 to $15, I HO 
Friday .....................................................................  1 u”uu

Val
Silk

$t.75.

.59 Clan

Men’s Fine Silk Top Shirts, collar attached and 
pocket, felled seams, large bodies, pearl but
tons, best finish, neat blue and white stripes, 
and plain white, sizes 14 to 16 1-2 inch neck 
measure, regular price $3 each, Fri-

Cam 
Len g

tihe defence objected to the arraignment of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond unie*» Stuart was 
also arraigned. Jointly Inflicted, be $ald, j 
they should be jointly arraigned. Judge 
McDougall ruled that Stuart was entitled 
to a separate trial, and Air. Jvlmsron had 
his objeciion noted. Finally, Mr. Dewart 
said : “Well, I will have Stuart arraigned 
the first thing this afternoon."

A plea of not guilty was entered on be
half of the roupie, and the selection of 
jurors occupied but half an hour. The 
Crown did not challenge any. Both Mr. , 
Johnston and Mr. Robinette sent many ! 
back to their seats.

The Jury to as follows : Edward Bryans, 
farmer; Thomas Taylor, gardener; William 
Arthurs, clerk; Robert Whitlock, pa Inter; 
J. M. Torrance, farmer; Robert Taylor, 
painter; J. A. Gorman, farmer; J. A. Wil
son, bookbinder; William Lowrey, farmer; 
Robert Snell, shoemaker; William Waine, ■ 
machinist; Thomas Cain, agent.

Mr. Dewnrt. in his opening address, point- * 
ed out the seriousness ot the cr.me of j 
counterfeiting, or of assist lug, or of hav- ; 
lng in one's possession tools or Instrument* ; 
for the manufacture of counterfeit money, j

WTien court resumed In the afternoon, j 
Stuart, with his hair cut closely, and l>eard- : 
less, w*« formally arraigned. Stuart, before 
pleading guilt}', explained that he bad el

and got sentenced. A long

Lad|

1.69 Pure
day Frem

WalsWRIST BAGSMen’s Fine Imported Turkish and Eiderdown Bath 
Robes, some with hood, others turn-down collar, 
botlh lines have girdle, regular prices 
$5, $6 and $7 each, Friday ...................

Men’s Fine Chamois Vests, red felt lined, elastic 
wool sides, well finished and correct make, sizes 
32 to 38 inch chest measure, regular 
price $2 each, Friday............................

Our stock of 
Wrist Bags is 
most complete, 
prices 75c 
to $4.

La3.98Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, made of all-
and colored worsteds,wool domestic tweeds 

single-breasted sacque shape, dark neat checked 
with Italian, sizes 27 to 33,

Lac
Barbi
Bpanlpatterns, lined 

regular prices $4, $4.50, $5 and a lew 
$6, Friday ...........................................................

A
2.98 1.19

Boys’ Reefers,made of heavy all-wool cheviot cloths, 
double-breasted, box back, some have two pleats 
down front and cord edges, all have velvet col
lars, Italian cloth linings, sizes 21 to 27, O CQ 
regular prices $3.50 and $4, Friday............£tUO

CHATE-Men’s Chamois-lined' Shirts, with sleeves, red serge
to 42-lnch chest 5-covered, perforated, sizes 34 

measure, regular price $4, Fri
day

LAINE ii

» BAGS Real

Furniture GiftsBrass Tables InYou can |z§ 
find what « 
you want 7 
in our large stock of Chatelaine 
Bags, prices 50c to $10.

cream
brellaw10 Bookcases, select quartered golden oak, polished, 

with hand-carved corners, 45 Inches wide and 
63 inches high, regularly sold at $22,
Friday at .........................................................

14 Ladles’ or Boys’ Writing Desks,
golden oak finish, 26 inches wide and 50 inches 
high, with drop leaf writing bed and shelf ^un
derneath. regular price $3.75 each,
Friday at .............................................................

76 Children’s High Chairs, hardwood, with 
tray, regular price 75c each, Friday at .

125 Rocking Chairs, assorted patterns, In golden 
oak, mahogany and maple, natural finish, with 
cane seats ; also Arm Rockers, with arms and 
cobbler shaped leather seats, golden oak I Q C 
finish, reg. prices $2 to $2.60, Friday at.. I -UU

50 Fancy Brass Tables, some with removable brass 
tops, and very neat styles, regular prices n "7 C 
$4 to $6 each, Friday......................................... 4,1 u

Silk
Gent
•Free.

shown them. 11.90 ready pleaded 
technical argument followed upon which of 
the four counts in the indictment the 
Crown should proceed. If the Crown fall 
on the charge of the ooupie having forged 
notes in their possession, they can, If 'hey 
desire, proceed on the count charging the 
Raymonds with being acjessories “after 
the fact” to Stuart's having possession of j 
the notes.

“There is no such crime,” said Mr. Johns- j

These two dippings from newspaper 
editorials and this letter serve to in
dicate the widespread, attention which 
ha» been attracted by The World’s 
articles against the treating system. 
This journal’s campaign has, as might 
have been expected, called forth ex
pressions of opinion 
sources, but, on all sides, it Is agreed 
that the treating system, with the 
absurd popular conception of social 
obligations which, in spite of all com
mon sense, keeps it alive, lies very near 
the root of the bar-room evil, and that 
It should be done away with.

The World’s attitude on this ques
tion has elicited comments from cler
gymen and laymen, club members and 
hotelkeepers. A minister of the Gos
pel, who voted “nay” on the referen
dum, advocates the putting down of 
the “have something” custom; a pro
minent local physician believes that 
club treating is worse in its effects 
than treating at the bar; a clubman 
says that it would be well if the bet
ter class of citizens would set an ex
ample by disapproving of the custom; 
and the manager of one of the leading 
city hoertelries is quoted as asserting 
that the system is the cause of much 
trouble, and that he would support any 
movement to do away with the evil, 
especially if such -movement took the 
form of educating the people against

CLUB BAGShardwood,Toy Bargains
Toy Blackboards, oblong shape board -on easel, with 

chalk shelf, our regular price 76c each, AC 
Friday .................................................................................

100 only Boys’ Soldier Suits, one of the newest 
and finest soldier’s outfits on sale, your choice of 
a field battery, khaki, drum major and hussar uni
form, all complete, a few of them are y C 
slightly soiled, reg. $1.25 each, Friday ...•»«

Suit:
Wrai
Shav2.50

50from different ton
“Oh. yes», there 1«,” returned Mr. Dewart, j
Detective Forrest, who arrested Stuart, ! 

told of the difficulty In his and Detective j 
Duncan's search**of Stuart's room at the 
Raymond Hotel. They had to revisit Stuart j 
In the Wllton-avenue Police Station to get l 
a description of his room before they were 
successful in finding it The Raymonds 
had directed them to quite another room. 
The detective also told of finding the coun
terfeiting plant and counterfeit money at 
the hotel. Detective Forrest was suojected 
to a strict cross-examination, which was 

concluded when Judge McDougall ad
journed the court e little after 5 o'clock. 
Forrest admitted that he had no search 
warrant when he went to the Raymond 
Hotel. The jury was locked up for the 
night. Raymond was taken back to joJl 
and his wife released on $2000 ball.

Whttttnardon 1* Missing.
A bench warrant was ’ssued for the ar

rest of James R. Whittlngdon, the Toronto ! 
Railway Company's conductor, who pleaded 
guilty at the last court to the charge of i 
stealing money and tickets from his far» * 
box. Whittlngdon was out on $4000 i-afl i 
to appear for trial at thl* court on a sec
ond charge. His sureties are John Gill 
and Mary Whittlngdon, an aunt» of tb4 
accused.

The ‘Crown accepted a plea of not guilty 
In the case of W. H. Cruise, a conductor, : 
charged with belonging to a r'ucous c'sseâiS? ; 
bly, and that freed hlm. C K. Macdonald 
entered a plea of not guilty in a Mmhâr ; 
case against Thomas Feeney. The plea : 
waw accepted and Feeney was discharged.

The Crown has also accepted a plea of 
not guilty In the case of Joseph Faibv, 
who was charged with the non-support of 
his wife.

01

A handsome present for the 
man, prices range from $1.75 to 
$10.

Pui

Warm Bedding
98 pairs Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, 

made of pure yarn, thoroughly scoured and 
well napped, size 64x84 inches, weight 7 n 8 C 
pounds, reg. price $3.15 per pair, Friday . —

38 only Reversible Bed Comforters, made of fine 
quality American printed satine, choice colorings, 
double bed size, regular price $3.50 O 7 C 
each, Friday ...............................................................* U

with
The

76 Hanging Book Shelves, with and without doors, 
made of select oak, 21 inches wide, 23 inches 
high, can be used for books or bric-a-brac, regu
lar prices $1.75 to $2.25, Friday | g g

Lace-
53 allSUIT CASES

Real Leather Suit Cases, 
$3.95 to $12.

beau'
cholcnot

Eldeiat
PURSES Ex.

Boots and Slippers Our range of Purses is simply 
immense—you can find a purse 
here that will suit any lady or 
any price from 25c to $7.50.

Batin

Mail
240 pairs of Ladies’ Perfection Dice Calfskin Lace. 

3-4 length Skating or Walking Boots, regulation 
sole and heel, a pliable, neat, durable, up-to-date 
boot, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular price $2.50, A AA 
Friday ........................... .................................. ...........A.UU

Men’s Tan Romeo Kid Slippers, with turn solee, 
compact style, sizes 6 to 11, regular
value $2, Friday ........................................ •

Men’s Extra Fine Footwear, lace, with Goodyear 
welted soles, broken lots, sizes 7 to 9, OCA 
regular value $3 to $4, Friday ...................A.wU

We
forth'
sert'POCKETBOOKSPicture Gifts

A useful and a very acceptable 
present, ranged in price from 
75c to $5.

Open every night till 10 
o’clock till after Xmas.

Ou
dally
pack: 
to an

126 only Solid Metal Photo Frames, cabinet size, 
finished in gilt, large variety of pretty pat
terns, oval, panel and square styles, regular 
prices 75c to $1.26 each, on sale 
Friday .................................................................

80 only Fancy Colored Table Medallions, panel and 
square styles, a large assortment of 
heads and figure subjects, silver gilt mouldings, 
wtth fancy ornaments Bind corners, regular 
prices $1 to $1.50 each, on sale 
Friday ..............................................................

12 only Steel Engravings, artist proofs, size 28x36, 
handsome landscape, figure and animal subjects, 
fitted with white mats, framed in oak mould
ings, 3 inches wide, finished in antique, Flemish 
and black, with burnished gilt linings, regular 
prices $20 and $25 each, oa sale AA
Friday................................................................................UU

THE CATTLE RANGE AND THE 
FARMER.

Ontario farmers returning from the 
Northwest bring reports of differences 
between settlers and cattle men con
cerning "range" questions, and unless 
the government seeks to define the 
respective rights of the parties inter
ested the collisions so common to-day 
in the Western States and Territories 
promise within a few years to be re- 

Canadtan Northwest. 
Here is a question as old as the his
tory of man. Biblical lore is respon
sible for stories concerning the trou
bles of Jacob and his countrymen over 
the mixing of herds and the difficulties 
of separating and equally dividing the 
increase. In the States there has been 
for a quarter of a century a continu
ous struggle between the stockmen and 
farmers. To-day congress Is discuss
ing the best method of curbing power
ful cattle companies which hâve fenced 
in millions of acres in the West, and 
are thus .retarding the growth of farm
ing settlement. In many cases these 
wealthy companies, without even color 
of law, hold great tracts of land for 
their stock to range on, and that to the 
detriment of the w-ould-be small la-nd-

1.50

I,.50 JOEAST & CO.artistic
800 Tonga St., cor. Agnes.Groceriesit. REH.75The wisdom or unwisdom of dealing 

with the evil by legislation is open to Shelled Almonds, while theyB00 lbs. Valencia FINANCIALJames Alexander Acquitted.
James Alexander, the former treasurer of

the Toronto Opera House, charged with Money to Loan on First Mortgage at 4)tN
steaUng about $1300 from A. J. Small, was i _____ _ . . — w
arraigned before Judge Morgan. He plead- CD ANK C AYLCIi 
ed not guilty, and, the Crown offering no ■ I» ^ 1
evidence. Alexander was discharged. The M, Hnria cor. Jordan 246accused made reetltntion of the amount. Mtilnda, cor- doroan

The grand jury indicted John Brennan 
and Allan Maguire, charged with breaking 

I Into the home of Mary Burke, on Dover- 
! court-road- on Dec. 4 last. William Horne 

also Indicted on the charge of assault
ing Robert Lelliott of Markham Township 
on Dre. 1.

In the County Court, Judge Morgan dis-; w -, . t*>c • 17 —Arrangementsml seed with costs the suit brought against ! Washington, Dec. it. aur 
W. J. Sheppard by Walter C. Powell. It for the funeral of Julia Dent uram, 

action to recover an Interest In widow of Ulysses 8. Grant, who died 
Toronto Junction for late Sunday nigbc, will be delayed uwi 

the arrival of her son, General Fred
erick D. Grant, who, It is expected, 

the West on

. ■»
.30lastdiscussion, but there can be no doubt 

that much can be accomplished in the peated In the 500 tins Singapore Sliced Pineapple, Friday 2 tins
for................... ......................................................................

500 tins Tomato Soup (3 lb. tins), Friday each .09

Our Special Blend of Pure Indian ad Ceylon Tea, 
regular 30c lb., Friday ..............................................

.25 Andesired direction by individual and 
organized opposition to treating. Ac
cording to The Orangeville Sun, an 
Anti-Treating Society, now four or five 
years In existence, has effected a 
measure off reform at Mono Mills, and 
The World would suggest the formation 
of similar organizations all over On
tario. Drinking men should gladly 
join such societies, for by doing so 
they would save much money, relieve 
themselves of the necessity of taking 
drinks for social and business reasons, 
when they do not want them; and put 
a brake on the perennial manufacture 
of drunkards, tor which the “what 
watij you have?” inanity is now in no 
ifttle degree responsible.

And, as we have before remarked, 
political, social, fraternal and other or
ganizations could accomplish a great 
deal of good by taking a stand against 
the custom, and they might go so far as 
to circulate anti-treatlng pledges 
amongst their own members. Some 
of the societies which mighty move 
along these 'lines are the Masons, the pleasure over unbroken prairie. In the 
Odd Fellows, the Foresters, the Sons spring the annual “round up” oceur-

Jfm
betwi
the ai 
Toron
were

.25 WAITS FOR HER SON. the
ill flee
deysof Mrs. V. 9. Grant Has tie* 

Yet Been Arranged.EATON C<L.T Funeral
fact
thea
paver
Man.
to be190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
■frener 
Trrbl

was an 
certain lots sold at 
taxes. Tretd 
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Relative* Dieagtree.
I One-fourth of the $2000 insurance < n the : will arrive here from

■ ...r - ssœ KSHf iiisfii Stemsing of the C. I. Board. Be it remem- Polvo Polishes Hot or Cold Stoves. r>1!hert an(1 a third brother, Peter, assigned the rtooeevelt In the
port ^s t at es&'n" i t h«T he S^rTnor th% Lonlsv.IIe and N.shvllle R.llx.r. GifbeS and ,I'Ï, la'tîer’swl^and afternoon. Mm. Ko^velt lefther card-

The American Invasion. principal can be held blameable for the Louisville, Ky„ Dec. 17—Stockhold- ! Vha^Rie baTance!' "k"* entirtiyto^er widowed daughter, Mira.
The time has arrived when the great present defective organization Allow erg ^ th<î Louisville and Nashville j The court granted an Injunction until «.irtoris The home Mrs. Grant occu* 

natural resources of our Northwest me to add also that, in view of the uv- nmnosed annual meet- Def> 23 to Om*ge P. Creighton of Owen ’ ‘ the gift of the American peo-
are appreciated at acmsetiHn* ,.ke their ,ÆatfîUtoÆ ing here to-day, selected a board of 

worth, not only In this country, but ' the Tech leal School Is rapidly increas- 33 directors, Including August Bel- ^ares in the Portland Cement Company of co eventua|lyi wjth a proviso
in the great republic to the south of ing, while that in the Fifth Book Pub- mont. Six - of the old directors. In- D,lrh*r. . that Mrs. Sartoris to to have It for

lie School classes has rapidly decreas- eluding Milton H. Smith, president of , Estates In Snrrogate ; her home during her life,
ed during the last year, the exact cor- the road, were retained.-------------------------- Cmn-t ^ Wcdnesdà"afor Le to admin- Mrs. Grant's modest fortune was ai
riness off my figures is of minor ,m--------------------------------Trier the Estate ofLvfillaTspen.e” who most entirely derived from the sale
portance. No good purpose, eitner. Oonfnslon of Names died without having made 11 will. lie- of General Grants Memoirs. It has

be served by confusing the very „ censed had $7500 in stocks. $265.88 in cash been carefully guarded, and now
Important issue now before the citi- 7*}? 1 JufJ m Z, and $1500 In property. Mrs. Ellen Domaine. amounts to more than $300,000.
zens of Toronto. J? Jersey, having offices in the who died in Chicago, left this property In Mrs Sartorto for some years has

I have stated In my report that, in Confederation Life Building of this Toronto: 283 N'oith i'Isgnr-ribeen an Invalid, and her mother had 
my ludgment. if the ratepayers are to city and in Montreal, desire it to be 285 same street, *1206:86 reter-street, $MO ^ sollcltous for her futUre welfare, 
receive a full return off the taxes they known they have no connect ton 30 DlWrion-atreet, For this reason she lived modestly,
pay, the present city schoal system the Internattona^ Mercantile ^™‘ty of $10oU’Chlcigo. A son is the and has sometimes spent only her
must be reorganized. One does not agency or Ontario, Limited. H>le undcr the will.

Police Court Record.
Robbed Thru False Entries. Hattle Brock, arrested at Cobourg on the

Berlin, Dec. 17.—The Darmstadter ! charge of child desertion, pleaded guilty in 
Bank has been defra.uded of $175,000 the Police Court on Wc^”tî1slf1ay'w^nnnAiii 
owing to false entries'on the part of remanded for a week. Will am _ PriCg 
a bookkeeper, Nessler, who had charge ! asf11.1^rgew<ls ^rel^w'd ’ <m suspend
ed the deposits. Nessler teas been | * Daniel Carey, who
missing since Sunday. , atnlp Saruh Frazer’s rings. Jo'^months

---------------------------------- in the Central Prison. Mnry Here man
Agrninirt the Chinese. ! will he tried to-morrow on a eharge erf

San Francisco, Dec- 17.—Collector of 1 ® n ^rhnrged with vagrancy, was
the Port Stratton has stated that he „ „h„nce to provide for his w.fe and
will refuse to permit the transfer of Children
the Chinese crew now on bound the ! peremptory 1.1*1.
steamer Arab to the Danish steamer m h r,nnr(. single fudge Peremptory list 
Stanley Dollar. for Thursday. Dee 18. at 10 a.m. : McDon

ald v Alexander: Ware v. Clement; Small 
V American Federation of Musicians;
Vtrnthrnv v Dominion Syndicate; Heffer- 
nmn v. Walkerton: Ross v. Rowland.

From Uncommon Disease.
New York, Dec. 17—Dr. Malcolm 

Bthan Parrott, a wellknown Brooklyn 
physician, died at 'hi* home, No. .TTÎ»
Jeff err.on-avenue, yesterday, from 
Hodgkin's disease, case* of which* 
while not very rare, still are not com
mon. He had been ill about o year, 
nnd for month* tlie physicians were un
able to tell from what he was suffer 
Ing. Hodgkin's disease Is accompanied j 
by great enlargement of certain | 
glands and by intestinal disorders.

OjfriHMie Hay-Bond Treaty.
Washington, Dec. 17.--The Semite 

Committee on Foreign 7U-I'«tio-ns to-day 
devoted an hour and a half to hearing 
reports from the Maine and Massa
chusetts fishery Interests, in opposi
tion to the Hay-Bond Treaty for re
ciprocity between the United State* 
and Newfoundland.

so valuable, 
the lawlessness of the Western States 
cattle barons can be transplanted to

a*
to
merk<
and 11
seven
the e
clioru
Dr. i-
Mtss
Ullio
tenor.
wag
chora
dSree

Canadian soil, but the problem is to
day one worthy of serious attention. $

owner. This condition of things, 
which now threatens to be duplicated 
in Canadian terri ton-, dates back to 
the early days when cattle barons, 
owning vast herds in Colorado, Texas, 
Wyoming, Kansas and Nebraska, 
could permit their stock to range a.t

the
“dr

us. The inévitable result of this is 
a great influx of setllers from the 
States, who are rapidly taking up land 
in the wheat belt.

It may be wondered sometimes why 
Americans should leave a country so 
favored as their own to journey into

wa* j
fe»Uv 
Paie i 
dort*red, when the cowboys collected all 

the cattle, and, sorting out the ani
mals according to their various com
pany brands, marked the young Stock
ers and turned them loose again to 
graze on the public domain. The land 
at that time was in demand for no 
other purpose.

As the farmer began to encroach on
these

of England, the St. George’s Society, 
the Hibernian and Scottish organiza
tions, the Canadian Club and the va
rious Conservative and Liberal clubs 
all over tihe Province.

In conclusion, we may say that a 
grave responsibility rests upon the 
better classes in every community. Let 
them put their veto on treating, and 
others will follow their example. As 
someone has said :

“Make It fashionable not to treat, 
and the populace will fall Into 
line.**

can

L
•ex
edforeign territory, but tihe interchange 

of commerce between Canada and the 
States has grown so much in recent need to be an educational expert to see

that we cannot have competing sets 
of secondary schools without an un
due sacrifice of economy and effiei- 

The whole matter is now before

thei pension of $5000 allowed by Congre**. xvhlc
earl>
in»t.
join!

I
years that the dividing line has almost 
disappeared. It was announced onlypreserves the oollfelons 

me need. The armed representatives of 1 the other day that Governor Bliss of 
the cattle companies resented the pres- Michigan and Senator 
en ce of the tiller of -the soil and look- fia,me state are both policy-holders for 
ed askance at the wire fence he intro- larS« amounts in our oldest and long- 
duced. The powerful corporations se- j est life insurance company, the Canada 
cured the passage of laws which forced : we find on enquiry that this

same company has made Canada fav-

co in to

A GOODency.
the Minister of Education, and the 
responsibility for dealing with it is 
hts, no matter what may be the re
sult of the coming conference of the 

John Seath. 
80 Walimer-road, City, Dec. 17, 1902.

deati
Alger of the

COMPLEXION r.anc
$300
high

sc-hool boards.
PREFERENCE) FOR BRITAIN IN 

UNITED STATES.
The curious suggestion is made by 

« prominent United States manufac
turer that the United States should 
grant Great Britain, Holland and Bel
gium a trade preference over the other 
nations of Europe. His argument is 
that Britain and these two small 
kingdoms named admit
from «he United States 
while the other leatdlng
pean countries have erected unfriendly 
tariffs against the American Republic, 
and that, therefore, exports from Eng
land, Holland and Belgium should be 
admitted upon a preferential basis. His 
proposal is, in short, that the United 
States should treat its friends as 
friends, and Its enemies as enemies, 
and thus secure a powerful weapon 
for the advancement of Its own foreign 
tirade.

Mr- George Marples of the Cudahy 
Packing Co.. Omaha, Neb., Is the au- i 
thor of the new idea, and. In a recent 
paper, he supports his proposal by 
arguments which we condense as fol
lows:

I Who
does not wish to 

possess it?
Who does not delifht 

to see it?
It is the beauty of good 

health. It is the evidence of 
rich blood.

hallRAILWAY CROSSINGS.the farmer to fence hts fields to pre
vent them being destroyed by the 
cattle herds; and as a last resort the

cil.oralbly known in a number of other 
States as well. Our country owes a 
debt of gratitude to institutions like 
the Canada Life, and we as citizens 
owe It to ourselves that we should do 
what lies in our power to perpetuate 
their usefulness.

Weekly Sun: The loss of several 
lives within the last few days at rail
way crossings should awaken the pub
lic to the need of legislation to assure 
the safety of those who drive. Danger 
at crossings has been greatly increas
ed by the greater speed and frequency 
of trains. The law requiring engineers

rercattle men purchased laqd along the 
water courses. This move practically 
rendered adjoining property valueless, 
since farmers require water for their 
animals. Following this step up, the 
cattle men fenced vast stretches with 
a single wire, and except in severe 
weather a single barbed strand Is

At
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Die*goods A pity to see pale girls stay 
pale and dull when it is so easy 
to get Scott’s Emulsion.

One of the best things 
Scott’s Emulsion does is to 
give rich blood to pale girls.

The result of regular doses 
of Scott’s Emulsion is an in
crease not only in the red 
color of the blood and in the 
appetite but in the good looks 
and bright manners which 
are the real charm of per
fect health.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.

to whistle when approaching a crossing 
Is not of much use where a train 
half a mile away may rush upon a 

attdnd- i crossing in 20 or 30 seconds. A fur
ther rule might .be imposed with little 
inconvenience, requiring the clearing 

friendly representatives in congress, total number of teachers o— Allowing 0( obstructions to the view ot ap- 
impede the movements ot settlers in 30, the maximum, for each teacher, preaching trains. Years ago, the 
ah the Western States, and, as we | there was. accordingly, an excessive J^nf ridtogs puhiîfhiih9

i have said, this is a situation which in attendance of 141. And, as -the detail- ; ways |n nearly all oases. This was
time is likely to confront the farmer ’-Jw^hW<14ewith convenient when traffic was light. As

forms w it-h more than 50 each, 14 *^ith traffic inorea^ted the comnanv bne m the Canadian Northwest. Our West- 40 or more each and only four with extended its sidings generally^over the ! 
em plains are vast, but when the fact fewer than 30 each. The available highways, with the result that the pub- 
Is recalled thait a single steer requires c,ass r00111 accommodation to, I be- lie must drive thru the station yards, 
twenty acres of land fxr annual araz- l.ieve' ,n “se’ ^ «.here has always ; EaÆt 0f Toronto, where the thru traff- 

5 , , armual gTaz ‘been one class too few to the Parkdaie , fie is very heavy, the grievance has
mg ground it is quite apparent that C. 1. It was on these figures that I , become well-nigh intolerable. The

re- | main thorofare of the County of Fron- 
educational | tenac leading to Kingston 
that "five i yard with six tracks.

Euro- Editor World: At my Inspection 
last month of the city Collegi
ate Institutes, the total IRON-OXsufficient to keep a herd within 

bounds.
To-day the companies, reinforced by °’an'ce reported was 1101, and the Dr.

Is a 
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InMAKE THE BLOOD 
HIGH AND PVR.B

SO TabletJ 23 Cente

■eta
falls
fear
mad

M
refin
dtitll
urge“Karn Is Kinâ”based the statement in my 

cent report on the 
situation in this city

even the wide prairie could soon he 
absorbed. The ranging of live 

Is a profitable and grow- 
Northwest 

possessors of

crosses a 
Plunging and

additional teachers, and at least five j unmanageable horses, broken and over- 
or six additional class rooms are now I turned vehicles, and screaming women 
needed to make these schools even ! may be seen almost any hour- Many 
moderately efficient." My estimate of 1 lives have been lost. Relief may be 
the total increase was based. I may | had from tlie Railway Committee of 
add. mainly on tihe excess stated 1 the Privy Council, but the tribunal 
above and the faot that a large force is not a suitable one. The worst cases.

droTry a ton of our domestic screened 
soft coal at $7.00. it gives satisfac
tion.' P. Burns A Co., 44 King E. Tele
phones Main 131 and 132.

Mtlstock
ing Industry in the 
Territorire, and the 
the herds will Trot encourage the 
settlement by the small homesteader 
off the ranges which they have found

We are the agents in Toronto for Karo 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our wnreroosM 
and test these artistic instruments.

fund
Pu

Why should not the United States 
give a preferential tariff in ex
change for the free admission of our 
exports into other countries? Why 
not even offer free tirnde in certain

of
A

H. W. BURNETT & CO..PlettfiAnt *f ttrrup: nothlnir equals It ns 
mefilcliie: the name Is Mother 

Tlie great-
Send for Tree Sample. 

SCOTT ft BOWNI, Chemists.
n worm 
Groves’ Worm Exterminator, 
oet worm destroyer of the age. 9 and 11 Queen Street Ea»t-
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7DECEMBER 18 190'STHE TORONTO WORLD .THURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRArrlC.TO MOTHERS passenger nurne.I AT THE THEATRES".MANY ABE DRILLING FOR OIL

Atlantic Transport Linei
B Princess: Charles Hawtiey In "A Mesaige 

From Mars.''
tihmd: 'rhe Great Rttby," Drury Lane 

melodramatic 
Toronto: ‘The Convict'» Daughter," with 

“heart Interest.”
Khea'e: Rose and Fenton Vaudeville Co. 
Star: Harry Bryant’s Burleeqners.

The Excitement I» Rslel(h Town
ship Shew» Ma Pirn at Abating. Mrs. 3. H. Haskins, of Chicago, 

111., President Chicago Arcade 
Club, Addresses Comforting 
Words to Women fiegarding 
Childbirth.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
HOLIDAYS—1002—1003

Between All Station» in Canada
All station» In Canada to Detroit and 

Port Huron, Mlclh, Buffalo, B;«ck Rock, 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falla, 
N.Y.

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATKS AND LIMITS -At lowest 

one-way flret-class fare, Dec. 24th uud 25th. 
Ticket# good returning from .destination 
not later than Dec. 20th, 1802, and also on 
Dec. 31st, 1902, and Jan. 1st. 1803. Tickets 
good returning from destination until Jan. 
2nd, 1803.

At lowest one-way flrst-clnae fare and one- 
third, Dee. 22nd. 23rd, 24lh and 20th, and 
also on Dec. 28th, 30th. 31st, 1902. and 
Jan. 1st, 1003: good returning from destina
tion not later than Jaa 5th, 1803.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

BB success.
Chatham, Dec. 17.—The Ban

ner-New» pays: The oil well» 
are still booming, ailtho "the 

g-uoher" has been closed 
down since Saturday, In order ' 
that the engine used to pump ! 
the oil thru the pipe might be replaced 
with a bigger and more adequate one.
This is being done as fast as possible, 
and operations will soon re-commence.
Next to this wonderful well, interest 
centres around the newly-discovered 
Correll & Gage well on the Henry 
Pardo farm, 13th concession road.
cable rig is being used tor boring, and Hood medicine as a cure for 
the process is tedious, compared with 
the ordinary drilling outfit, but signs 

. , . °f oil are unmistakable, and a depth of
The following list contains many use- about 400 feet has been reached, 

ful suggestions tor Christmas gifts: Oil Lot 23, Con. 12, on the farm of
— , i J- J| Johns, the Ontario & CaliforniaSilk Dress Lengtns co. are trylnK lhjck ^ at A
. —pat values In Rich Black Peau 1 depth of about 170 feet, there Is a

a doie at $1 and $1.25: Shantung good showing. Curling up. from tha
wen see Silks, in all shades. pipe 1» a wealth of gas.
F U r Rl=ck and Colored Another well, being drilled by the pQJPLES, RINGWORM, or any disease
Lengths ol Black ana voiorea same company, is in ciourse of .. . the

■ lien nress Fabrics Suitable completion on the Alex Boy's “riauig from a —-
Woollen Dress haorics, farm, Lot 21, in Con. IB, northwest stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. When
I-, Skirts. Suits, Gowns—Extra corner, facing Oon- 13 road. This well -—.g., . good Mood median» get 
,or has reached a depth ot 210 feet. It is a ' ^

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

NEW TURK AND LONDON DIRECT
i AT PROM NEW YORK.

Special List
For the

Christmas
Holidays

... Dec. 20 

. * . Dec. 27 
.... Jan. il 
.•V.Jan. lO 
....Jan. 17

SS. Minnetonka.. 
SS. Minneapolis., « 
SS. Minnehaha. . . 
SS. Meiabt. ......
SS. Manitou... ..

Vhe advance aaJe for “TI19 Bteerarid Isle,” 
which Jefferson iDe Angedls will disport 

mum self at the Prlneeei .luring Christmas 
week, > will open this morning. The char- 

Played by Comedian De Angelis la 
that <w a wayside, happy-go-lucky enter
tainer, among s-hose questionable aror>m- 
nllshmenits are character Impersonations, 
legerdemain, hypnotism and bogus sorcery 
generally. He strays Into a clan of Celts, 
who have met to oppose a plan of the 
1'Trt lieutenant of Ireland to destroy their 
brogue and for It. substitute the RnglWh 
accent. It happens that the lord lieuten
ant has summoned this very wayside trick
ster to com* to see him, with a view to 
lending his elocutionary art to the propos
ed reformation. When It Is known that 
the inecthig of the clan was a secret one 
into wthlcr. a stranger ventured under pen 
alty of his life, the comic woes of the peri
patetic. is a consequence of this accident, 
are not difficult to imngtno.

THE TOP “ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — Mothers 
newt not dread childbearing after they 
know the value of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
Whilo I loved children I dreaded the 
Ordeal, for it left me weak and sick

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

V

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 

Adelaide Street».
hold» e position unrivalled by sny otherA

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NSW YORK.

BILIOUSNESS,
HEADACHE, 

SCROFULA,

DYSPEPSIA,
COMSTIPATIOir, 

SALT RHEUM,

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
n— ot To teachers end pupils of schools and

..........  * colleges, on surrender of School Vacation
,., • Jan. 6 * Railway Certificate, signed liv principal.

GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At lowest 
one-way first-class fare and One-third, from 
Doc. ftth to 31st, Inclusive. Tickets goodl 
returning from destination until Jan. 19tb, 
1003.

Lombardia • •
Ligrurla .
Sicilia. ..
Lombardia... .
Sardegna..

For rate» of passage and all paj 
apply R. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SOUR STOMACH, 
DROPSY,

. ..Jan. 37HEARTBURN, 
DIZZINESS,

RHEUMATISM,

. ...Peb. IO 

....Feb. 37 
rtlculars.BOILS, 1

The humen Interest, clever coniedv, the 
charming love scenes and the quaint char- 

— JIH"<,uc<'a are ‘he attractive fea- 
tnrrx of 'Jerome, a Poor Man,” which will 
be the Christmas week attraction at the 

9 1th extra matinee on Christmas 
day. While In most New England plava. 
the Interest centres In the older people. - 
here It Is with the young. The treatment 
of the situations Is happily fresh and rhe 
humor In <ti resistible. The great freshet 
‘^"cac Provides opportunity for an unusually 
realistic and pretentions stage effect.

to JLgt* Tlckets- ***** Thae Table1’ ind Information. apply
TOttOSTO SFTI6E8 : $^5^jSSSSHtiS

V IPhone, Mala 4203).W PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., Union Station, J. A. Telfer. Tkt Apt 
All Inquiries from outside if Toronto should be addressed . D. MCDONALD. District Passenger Agwnt, Toronto.Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Bad Francisco-—Weekly 8slll»gi 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Marn
SS. Pere ................................
SS. Siberia...................  ...
SS. Coptic.......... ... ..
SS. America Siam ...»
SS. Korea..........................,.
SS. Gaelic..............................
Hong: Konir Marn . .

For»rates of pessage and all particular», 
apply R. M. MELVILLE#*

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

to J
Values. 1 weird sight to see the men working at
m eg w« : ;iî„Tï ÆKrSÆ SSEE

flF^nch'Printed Flannel and Scottish with the light from the boiler Area 
CM and Family Tartan Shirt Waist «^dlngaj^uMy glow across the dark-

Cambric Print House Gown 
Lengths.

Ladles' . .
Pure Silk Hose, with Bilk clocks.
French Printed Flannel Shirt 
Walstf, $2, regular value $3.

Lace Gowns and Laces.
Lace

Barbee. Black,
Spanish Lace Scarves and Fldhus.

MBS. J. H. HASKINS.
for months after, and at the time I 
thought death was a welcome relief; 
but before my last child was born a 
good neighbor advised LydiaE.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and 

together with your Pilla 
Wash for four months 

before the child’s birth; — it brought 
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an 
ache or pain, and when the child 
ten days old I left my bed strong in 
health. Every spring andfall I nowtake 
a bottle of Lydia E.Pinlcham’s Veg
etable Compound and find it keep» 
me in continual excellent health.”— 
Mrs. J. H. Haskins, 3248 Indiana Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. — $5000 forfeit If about Ultimo- 
iliai II not genuine.

Care and careful counsel is 
what the expectant and would-be 
mother needs, and this counsel 
she can secure without cost by 
writing to Mrs. Pinkham al 
Lynn, Mass.

CHEESE FACTORY BURNED. *

....Dee. W 
... Dee. *7 
. . . Dee. 37 
... Jan. .1 
... Jaa. to 
.. Jan. 20

Inmate» Recape By Jumping From 
Second Storey Window,

I Maidens" will hold the
Lourds fit the Star during the holbhiv week, 
the vaudeville performers are Allen dud 
Dclmedn in* a comedy sketch called "A 
"lfeJLV,etor7 : the Spcueer Bru»., Irish 

. eo.rediOns and dancer»; Nellie Hanl-y who 
half mile» from that village, and «boot ! «lug* Illustrated songs; 'Hie Johnson’Trio 
seven mile» east of Cebourg, with Its coil-j hu a Birthday Party: the Hiatts, in a 
tenta, was totally destroyed by Are on Snn-1 douera iK’t’ Brai" lm1 BrMI1* c,*'cr 
day. The origin ot tho tire Is unknown. I
When Mr. McKay, cheesomaker, and his as-1 One of the host «hen-, ,-r slstant tjiut up for the night everything Shea's la the tf the 8,tas0D nt
seemed all right. They slept In a room on this week Ohas"»'*'1 nj0ïï£!îiil 
the second storey, and escaped by Jumping I their • Cleon-iitrn"°tr«22« Mabel Fenton 
from a window. The assistant sprained his “nieto withal?»,? act
ankle sevrrely. The building. Ae macblii- S&era ’ „ ’ , .h<- Delmore
cry tor making both ehees* and butter, and ™ f . ' “f"
about fluxi ixiunds of butter were destroyed. I , J5? ® 'l£raJ^V wb 8
twelve hundred pounds ot the butter was 8 °ri,U\°Je wnU °,n
sold, and was to have been delivered thl» i,„ the ^ L w,
week. The business nf the factory has ! /“ÏÏ ■-,cr*at6
been successfully carried on for some time; &.V‘?tiC?t Ho^;
by Mr. Thomas Hoskln, who also Installed] ,. .AAuric DeigvcII 

The the plont' There l!< llo'ne lnOTTance nn the j nn ,ne UeFores.s.
Æ htr! Matthew
and was Insured for «500. It waa a three-1 cm,r7-h A,i ‘ A ,gr 11 lB th
storey building. 60 by SO feet, and was ; ,A^ ^ gASrtnnw snm<>Ui! ^
ofe*300o,,Ubyea^emnpany*o?farmers. ‘It°ta ??d whld, SuSUr'b?Z^U«. 1=1870 

expected that the factory will be rebuilt. toTittmded^nî^à.^i'a? th! At'.'nt-
meut’' on Mia<ll*>Q-avefiue, but when The 
Iiev. Dr. Sabine, rector of that church, 
learned that the deceased had 
tor, he declined to conduct the funeral 
st-j’vlces and told Edward Holland and Jo
seph Jefferson tha* they "had better go to 
the churuh around the corner, where they 
are in the habit of doing aur-h things.” It 
has since been the church to which mem
ber* of the theatrical profestrivn have given 
loyal allegiance. An exact réproductlon o! 
the interior and exterior or this edifice 
is shown in th#* second act of "Search 
Light» of a Great City,” which will be 
seen for the first time In this alty nt the 
Toronto during Christmas week.

-FOB-
NORTH NORfO.K LIBERAL. CHRISTMAS 

NEW YEAR’S VACATION
I used that, 
and SanativeCobourg, Dec. 17.—Grafton cheese and 

butter factory, situated about two and aWhite and Black Spun and A. M. Little Will Be the Candidate 
In the By-Election.

Will issue Return Tickets to
Simone, Dec. 17.—A Liberal conven

tion for the nomination of a candidate
.. Jan. 2S 
....Feb, General Publicwas

1$
At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good 
going Dec. ‘24th and 20th, good returning 
until Dec. 26th, 1902; also Dec. 31et, 1902, *
and Jan. 1st. 1903, valid for return until 
Jan. 2nd, 1903.
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD. going Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 
23th, also Dec. 29th, JOtb, .list, 1902, and 
-inn. 1st, 3908, good returning until J»n. 
5th. 1903.

Teachers and Students
(On aurvender of Standard Form of School 
Vacation Hallway Certificate signed by 
i'rlnclpal.)
At FIKST-CLASS FAKE AND ONE- 
lillltD, from Dec. 6th to 31st, 1802, in
clusive. good returning until Jan 19th. 
11103. .

I Between all stations In fanada, Port Ar
thur. Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Detroit. 
Mich., Buffalo, N.Y., and Fast.

Through Transcontinental Train lreve» 
Toronto Ht L46 p.m. dally for Winnipeg, 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Rcvelstoke and 
Vancouver.

Flrst-ciass Sleepers, Toronto to Winnipeg 
and the Coast. Unexcelled Dining Car ser
vice.
A. H. NOTMAX. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 

t King-street East, Toronto.

to ctmteert North Norfolk In the coming 
by-election waa held here to-day. A 
large number of delegates from Mid
dleton, Windham, 
and Waterford 
preandent. L. L. Sovereign, occupied 
the Chair. With him on the platform 
were Hon. John Charlton, Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt, John William Charlton, 
A. AL Little. Willfcum Sutton, H. B. 
l>only, E. C. Carpenter and others, all 
of whom addressed the meeting, 
result of the meeting to that A- M. 
Little is selected as the candidate to 
contest the riding.

Boleroe, Fichus, 
White and Cream

Scarves, MoneyOrdersTownsend, Delhi 
v^ere .present. The

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Lettern of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. M ELVI LLF!, Toronto*Adelaide

WHITE STAR LINEr

R«al Shetland Shawls
In wfhite. black and colors, white and 

cream, Fancy Knit Wool Shawls. Um
brella Knit Wool Shoulder Shawls.

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.its own • * i »

Eartimasike at Apia.
Washington, Dec. 17.—T«he State De

partment has received from United 
States Consul Heimrod, at Apia, Sa
moa, a report that on Nov. 2, last, two 
.supposedly extinct craters in the Voh 
eano of Manga Api, on the Island of 
Sa vail, broke into violent eruption. 
Heavy earthquake shocks preceded tkj 
volcanic outbreak. No lives were lost

—New York to Liverpool Via Queenstown.— 
..Dec. iMth.
,. .Dec. 3tut. 
..Jan. 7tb.
.. Jau. 14th.

SS. CYMRIC ..
SS.' TEUTON l-v: 
SS. GERMANIC

Silk Umbrellas for Ladies and 
Gentlemen—Initials Engraved 
Free.

been an ao
The inhabitants of Toronto are 

respectfully solicited to inspect the 
show of Christmas meat provided 
for the public by

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

Scissors.Hantles.
Suits, Skirts, Cloaks, Evening 
Wraps. Travelling Rugs, Capes, 
Shawls. *

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-st. East

Our Embroidery Scis
sors are handsomel> and 
durably made.

St. Catharines BOSTON--NEW ENGLAND 
Mineral 
Springs

Gen. Peanut» Dead.

G.H. Waller & Son,New York, Dec. 17.—"General Pea
nuts,” who, for a number of years, 
was one of the beet-known midgets i 
and clowns In the circus business, was ; 

! found dead in bed to-day. He was a. 
j Japanese, • 38 years old, and two feet 
one Inch high.

EXCURSION
The handles are 
of Sterling Silver 
and the blades of 
finest steel.

St. Lawrence Market, FOR CHRT ’* 
VI».

Reginald DeKovem, the eminent composer 
and president of the American School ot 
Opera, is said to have discovered the mak
ings of a first-class light opera prim» donna. 
In Misa Estelle Carmichael of Toronto. The 
New York Herald says of her performance 
as "Yum Yum" 4n a public performance of 
• Mikado," given at the Herald square 
Theatre last week, that It was "Ideal,' 
Eleanor* Dv.se,with whom Miss Carmichael 
sang during her recent New York engage 
n ent us a member of "The Invincible 
Quartet," was eo pleased that she has re
quested the young Canadian to sing with 
her during her farewell week’s engagement 
at the Metropolitan Open% House.

and judge for themseh cs whether 
our “Canada” can be beaten for 
providing the good things that we 
may require for gur

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

Limited.

WEST SHORE RAILROAD!;Gifts of Household Napery.
Pure Linen Darrwtsk Table Cloths, 

with Table Napkins to match.
The Matchless Hand-Drawn and 

Lace-Edged "Taoro” Linen Goods, in 
all sizes, from d’oylles to bedspreads, 
beautifully embroidered, are among 
choicest selections.

Eiderdown Quilts.
Exquisite French Sateen, Silk and 

Satin-Covered Quilts and Pillows.

Mail Orders - SpSfdïal.
We ere pleased to send samples, quote 

fbrther prices, give more explicit de- 
acrlpeion of any desired llne;and,where 
possible, to send goods on approval.

Our Mail Order Department Is spe 
dally prepared to undertake the safe 
packing and despatch of parcels sent 
ta any required address.

The pair il* 
1ustrated 

-■* here we- sell 
for $i.ob.

TUESDAY; [DECEMBER 23itf.
$10.00 Rouud Trip, limit 10 Days. 

Greenfield, Springfield, Worcester, Fitch
burg, Ayer and Boston, from Suspension 
Bridge oi- Buffalo.

The beat Excursion of the Year. Splen
did opportunity to visit friends In New 
England during the great Chrlstmaefestl- 
val.

To

Initialed. \
CHRISTMASTIDE. Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician, Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Bend for circular. 47

No. 161 Wc have been to a great expense 
to procure the best our land pro
duces, and beg to solicit the public 
patronage.

A handsome box of 
finest stationery. Ryrie Bros.,

JEWEXKRS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

Call op write West Shore ticket agents 
for particulars.

Each of the 120 sheets of Note 
Paper embonsed in color wit» 
the initial of your choice.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. 034503436In MU88 EXhel Henry, who gives a drama 
tic and humorous recital at Massey M i-ilc 
Hall on New Year’s night, the public will 
hear, not merely one ot the moet beautify 
and fascinating women th#t have ever ap
peared before the public, but an entertainer 
of the highest talent and htatronfc ability. 
She will be assisted by Mr. Howard Blight 
of New York, baritone; Misa Pit bel Martm. 
soprano, and MBs* Julia MacBrlea, solo 
planiste.

DIVIDEND NOTICE WHITE STAR LINEAn envel
ope for every 

. sheet.
* And a com

plete set of 
Sterling Sti
ver writing
Tloharm- 

lng gift.

CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD LAND.
KOVAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.J Many Torontonian» Will Spend 
Festal Season Abroad. Dominion Coal Company —New York to Liverpool,Via Queenstown.—

SS. OCEANIC.................................Dec. 17.
SS. CYMRIC ............................Dec. 24»
SS. CELTIC .............................Dee. 31.
SS. TEUTONIC ...................... Jan. 7.

Fall particulars as to rotes, etc., on ap
plication to

Among those who have l>een booked in 
Toronto to spend Christmas In the British 
Isles and on the Continent are the follow
ing;

LIMITED.
The Board of Directors of the Dominion I 

Coal Company, Limited, have this day dc- | 
dared a half-yearly dividend of four per ; 
cent, on the Preferred Shares, and a quar- 1 
te-rly dividend of two per cent, on the 
Common Shares of the Company, payable 
January 1st. 1903, to shareholders of re
cord December 19th, 1902.

Transfer books close December 19th, at 
3 p.m., and re-open January 2nd, at 10

Mark Hambourg, the great young Itass'an 
pianist., who created so splendid an Impres
sion on his appearance Ln Toronto 
sea sous ago. Is now on lids second .our lu 
Antorkm andrb»»&M wWygjti

jîn™!?: Hmnbon™?» eLrm^^ec-hnJqnî 
Ills immense tone are remember'd with de
light l)V all who heard Mm. To quote The

s- ."BssrS
?he sr&srtile grent Albert Hull at a reritnl.

JOHN CATTO & SON No. 960—$4.00. CHAR. 4. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klug-street 

East.
For Italy via Royal. Italian Line—Hon.

H. Beucas and family, M. Cheeds, N~. 
Stronger and Mr. Braudear.

For London and European ports—C. J. 
Dixon and wife, C. K. Dixon, Mr. Dudley,
Mr. Waller, Miss B. Dixon, Mr. G or* on,
Miss Creighton, Miss Cameron, Mr. Cuffe,
F. Cuffe, Mr. and Mrs. Wheldhan, Mr. Men-)8 ™, 
zles, Mrs. J. W. Foster, Dr. Foster, Mrs.
H. Kels, Dr. Walls, Mr. Snelgrjve, Sir 
Christopher Dopaldson. wife and family, C. 
Brown, J. T. Parkin, Mr. Ellieon, wife and 
family, Hon. T. B. Ponsalr, Major Burland 
and family. Sir William Homehaw and 
Ladv Homehaw, Hon. Donald Smythe.

For Calcutta—Col. and Mrs. Petrie, Miss 
C. B. Wllles-

For Bombay—Miss Christianson and Misa 
Ccuplay.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Ryrie Bros., 43

JEWBLKRS,
Cor. Yongo and Adelaide 

Street», Toronto,
REHEARSAL OF "THE MESSIAH.”

& JAMAICAMassey Hall Filled Willi Factory 
Employee and Their Famille*. Cheques will be mailed to shareholder».

J MACKAY,Necklets. Treasurer.d6,12,18
Montreal, December 4th, 1902.Aa Interesting scene presented In

Massey Hall on W’ednestiny night, when 
between three and four thousand people, 
the artisans and other employes of many of 
Toronto's factories, with their families, 
were given an opportunity of witmssiug 
tie rehearsal performance of Handel's mag
nificent oratorio, "The Messiah." Some 
days ago tickets were distributed In the | 
factories, for which Mrs. J. M. Treble gave 
the Metropolitan Church, under whoso aus
pices the oratorio is produced, a liberal 
— No doubt those who were privileged 

to be present iawt night appreciated 
generous spirit which prompted 
Treble. To making thte donation Mr». 
Treble was mindful of the desire of her 
Ntther, the late Iiart A. Massey, whose ob
jecte In founding the hall were to afford 
the public of Toronto the opportunity ot 
hearing good music, and to provide as much 
•8 possible the opportunity for the masses 
to listen to It. The grout audience paid 
marked attention to the Inspiring music 
end liberal applause was bestowed upon the 
several soloists, tho orchestra, the chorus, 
!he accompanies and the conductor. The 
chorus consists of 350 picked voices, under 
Br. F. II. Turrington. Thcz soloists were :j 
Miss Eileen Mllhett, soprano: Miss Grace 
Ulllon farter, contralto; Holmes Cowper, 
tenor. Chicago* David Rose, baritone. Each 
was In splendid voice last night. The 
chorus and orchestra showed the result of ; 
the very careful training on.the part of the 
dîreetor. Of course, 11 was not exactly a 
"drew rehearsal,” hut the effect musically j 

, grand. To-night the annual Yuletlde
festival will l>« presented, awl the advance ; 
mD augurs well for the success of the un
dertaking.

4
Parisian Pearls 

are a manufactured 
product.

By scientific process they are 
made to rival In beauty the much 
higher priced Oriental gem*.

We sell Parisian 
Pearl Necklets at 
very moderate 
prices.

The Toronto Mortgage Company
DIVIDEND NO. 7.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, upon the_ paid- 
up capital stock of this company has been 
declared for the current half-year ending 
33 Ft December. 1902, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the 
pany, No. 13 Toronto-street. on and after 

FRIDAY, 2ND JANUARY, 1908.
The Transfer Books will be cloeed from 

the 16th to 31st Inst., both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

ANOTHER SENSATION PROMISED.
6

Of the Jury InI Following Action
Hurtopp Divorce Ce»e. V-

London, Lee. 17.-It is rumored to
day thajt tite outcome of the Ha-rtopD 
divorce suit will bring about an even 

sensational case, one in which 
to the throne -will

TWO CITIES BESIEGED. com-
Armed Boxers Create Disturbance 

in Province of China.
Man

the moreMrs. tie
i ^r'Thfm^strenuous endeavor, 
it Is «aid, are raw being madvto set
tle1 this rase and keep it out of oourt,. 
but It la doubted If these efforts will 
Gucceed.

The jury in the famous divorce suit 
of Charles Craddock Hnrtopp, who 
a=ked for an absolute divorce from his 
wife, handed in a decision dismissing 
both his petition and the counter-peti
tion of Lady Bartopp-

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 17.—Mail advices 
received from Ohang King in the Szec
huan Province of .China, report that 
both the cities of Mei Ohou and Klat- 
togfu have had thedr gates closed and 
a state of siege declared, owing to the 
numerous bodies of armed Boxers in

4
TUB OEM 
OP THE WEST INDIES

Ebony An Irteiil spot in which to spend a 
winter*» vacation and avoid all the 

of the northern climate.
TENDERS.«.WW*»»»» »»».»» .» » «W W«W» W-» . - «»• '

TÜDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
ot 1'fie Zanzibar Paint Company. 

Limited,

extremes

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINESRyrie Bros.,Yon may have on your 

gift list items of Ebony 
Toiletware

These should be selected with
out delay, especially if silver 
monogram» or initials ere to be 
attached.

JEWELERS, 

lor. Yong« and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

Al Heiner hv Sealed tenders will be received, addressedinsurgents rre/tako j

tho cities ey surprise. lraoipM were i ,llinr 1>6lnt Company, Limited," up to H 
sent to raise the siege of the two i o'clock torenoen of the 23rd day of Dec cm- 
cities but failed. It to reported from her, 1802. for the porchate of the utoek-ln- 

=1» I Pekin thot Tung Lu. First Grand trade, toots, machinery and fixtures of the
Cu.nl,,, Of Oliirta who since LI Hung fjl(1 company, situate upon the premises ou Secretary of utnna, wno ancenung Atlantlc.arcuae> Toronto, lately occupied l.y
Oharog died is the most „K>werfal man ^ company, together with certain build- 
in China, Is anxious bo resign. lugs or addition® erected by said company,
Enx>res8 Dowager proposed to abai- aild which may be removed, 
oate next year, and Tung Lu wiBhea Each tenderer must state amount ot len
to anticipate tire event by placing him- der for the whole of the above assets, and 
self bevond the range of consequent also for the stock-in-trade and for the ioe- 
ro„,Î7'v.™ „ . chin cry, tools, fixtures aud buildings, svpa-complications.________________ , vatPiy

. pm nvsneo.ta Is a foe with - Terms of sale : Ten per cent, cash on l
wnlch men are constantly grappling, but day of «ale. and the balance In cash within
cannlt “ti makra IVmdera win be opened at the office of

-France' in another dhection tn the Master-ln-Ordlnary at Osgoode Hall.
maiH-^riie digestive apparatus Is as delicate 'forouto, at the above date, when all ten-
’ ,hp mechanism of a waleh or scientific derers are required to be preeent. 
instrument, in which even a breath of ale i Koch tender must be accompan.ed by an 
will make a variation. With such persons accepted cheque tor tile Mid JO per ce»L 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the of the amount of the tender, «htri w 111 be 
mot, trivial causes and cause much suffer returned If the tender ** n°t accepted.
Ing To these. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills The highest or eny tender not necessarily 
are recommended as mild and sure.

operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA and JAMAICA, 
the magnificent twln-»crew Ü. 8. Mall 
Steamahlpa:

Admiral Dewsy 
Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragnt 

Sailings Weekly from Boston and Philadelphia 
Fare 
room 
one way. $4f).

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Ptic S, Nertb Whyrvc, Pill la. Lent Wharf, Boti*
Foil Inform#tlmi and Ticket# of local Agent.

Hlti Asset» HnrrclVd "Water.

Minneapolis, Dec. 
constitutes a good share ot" the assets 
of David T. Hirschman, the former 
wholesale liquor dealer, at Nos. 1011- 
108 North Second avenue, who 
adjudicated a bankrupt by Judge Loch- 

lu the United States District

IT.—Adam's
for round trip. Including st*te- 
nccommodatlona and tneola, $7fi;The capacity of our 

Engraving Department 
will Jbe taxed to the ut- 
Dtost with Christmas

\ya9

ren 
Court.

Fully 35 ot the- Impressive barrels 
adorning1 the main floor of Mr. Hirsch- 
man’s store—barrels labeled "old port.” 
"Spanish sherry,” etc-, and mare par

tîmes labeled "Hirschman’s- 
found to contain

tiers.
One Hotel Leu».

London, Dec. 17.—The Best Middle- 
aex license commlsrionere have decld-. 
ed not to have another hotel to take 
the pi are of the Woodbine, 
which was destroyed by fire 
early on the morning of the 4th 
insL The Woodbine is the hotel ad
joining the water works property, next 
to which the Indian Mlmham met his 
death one evening last summer.

ELDER, DEMPSTER 6 CORyrie Bros.,I Z tlcularly
Best Rye," were 
sparkling water.

Ills total liabilities are about 
000. His assets Include, besides the 
neatly-barreled water, merchandise find 
fixtures to the estimate of $0827, and 
ledger accounts amounting to $8870. 
Ot the last total. $3370 1» disputed.

JBWET.BB8, / 
Cor. Toege and Adelaide 

Street», Toronto.

ST. JOHN, N.B., LIVERPOOL, 

BRISTOL SERVICE.

ToTo
Liverpool. Bristol. 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN.... Dec. 19
MONTCALM ..........
LAKE ONTARIO .No. 961. Dec. 28

Jan. 2 
Jail. 9

accepted.
A Hat «f eald stock-in-trade, tools, ma- lake ERIE .............

chlnery unil fixtures, and a description of LAKE MBGAN1TC . 
said buildings and conditions of sale, may LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
be wen and further information obtained MONTCALM .......
at the ottln of ll,^e H'Q'jîÏÏIÎ*. ”j Eor fuller particular* a* to rate», accom- 
Solicltors. bald “■* ^ lo" 1 modatlon au1 freight apply to 8. J. SHARP,
KS ÎK “JîrcE mMttsîy” SSm oi W stern Manager, 80 Yonge-street, 
the existence, quantity, quality and kind of |
»taid assets, and will only be entitled to, 
such of said assets of said company as are 
noxv on said premises. , ..

The other conditions of sale win lie tee 
standing conditions of sale, as far as appll-

Many Men and Women Are Trouble» cabto.^ ^ T(w0Dt0_ the 15tb o( De.
With Kidney Trouble, Some For Less cemt)Pr, 1902.
Time, Some For Longer—No Need ro ^signed)
Be Tioubled Fcr Any Length Of Time,
If They Only Knew Of The Cures ; 1 he
Being Made By I gMUtv, Blackstock. Nesbitt, hasken & Rld-

(icli 58 Wellington-street East, Toron
to. Solicitors for Liquidator». «

$50.00 will pttrehase 
the Solitaire Diamond 
Ring illustrated here.

Jan. 16
C.P.R- Earning».

Montreal, Dec. IT.—The L'.i’.tt. traffic 
for the week ending Drc. 14, was $824,000: 
same week last year, $7S'I,000.

Jan. 23Recipient of “Maah” Letter*.

The handsome young leading man of 
a stock company was holding forth on 
the subject of “mash notes"—letters 
received from silly women and matin re 
girls. "I suppose I received my share 
of them," he said, "and some of them 

! would make pretty warm reading. But 
I don't think for a moment that the 
I actor is alone in being the object of 
I this hero wprship. If you may call It 
! such. I will venture to say that a 
! popular young preacher, unmarried, 

prepossessing ln appearance, with a 
magnetic personality, will lalso get 

j mash notes, altho I doubt if you could
I get him to admit It. They may not lie .
I couched in such frank language as nQAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. !'those received by the actor, but they UUKH » m W „ r ‘ _
I are mash notes, more or less. I have Backache Is The First Sign Of Kidney -»
a brother who is a minister, and con- Trouble—Then Come Complications • foreign NOTES OF INTEREST.

i sennentiv i aim ln a position to know.” Of A More Serious Mature. --------- ■I sequent!. , swarms of Plague-Infected rails which
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS Infest the stone wall along tho sea uiikiTCO TAI IOCi f» ivey a -n THF FIRST SIGN OF shore at Yokohama have been entomb- WINTER lUUKu

At the lest meeting of Parkdale L. O. TAKEN AT THE FœST SIGN OF ed ^ the authorities having had VV II™ I i- IV I VV
L No 207, the following officials were BACKACHE WILL SAVE xuu xiaaeo every hole and crevice ln the wall
elected, and Installed for the ensuing ; OF MISERY. Mre. William H. Banks, fiUed ,vjth cement and pebbles, 
vear W M„ Bro- D. Ppenre: D M..;Torbrook Mines, M.&., tells the puo-
Bro Ge<x-ge Robbie; chaplain, Bro. R. ]jc about the great qualities of Doan s Twenty-three years ago a fraudu- 
R Burrows; recording secretary. Bro. Sidney Pills in the following words:—I lent bankrupt fled from Buda Pesth to 
George Hurst; financial secretary, Bro. wa3 troubled with kidney trouble for six America, where he amassed a small
F, Flood y : treasurer. Bro- John Badge- monthg al|j had such terrible pains fortune. Becoming homesick he re
row: D. of a. Bro. Chester Sherlock: ’ kjdnevs all the time that I turned recently to Austria, where he
lecturer. Bro. W. G. MMrison: com- u h /dl et around. After taking was recognized and promptly arrested.
mittee. Bros. T. Hurst. W- Robbie,.R. j count nam. g KidneT Pills I began 1 ----------
Sherlock, Dodde and McMahon. ; to. I had

taken three boxes I waa completely 
cured.

Jan. 30Reward for Bodies.,
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 17.—An ordi

nance providing for the payment of 
$300 for the delivery of the body of any 
highwayman or burglar at the city 
hall bas been introduced in the coun
cil. The present epidemic of crime is 
responsible.

!

Troubled with Kidney Tronble 
for Six Months. DOMINION LINENo. 861.

We personally guarantee the 
quality.

Better Diamond value 
was never offered.

No. 801, O.O.F.
At the annual election of oilioers of Court 

Express, tXo. 801. t^inadlan Order Foresters, 
opld on Dm. 15. th«i following .were elect- 
ri: C.It., H. Clifford: V.L'.It., F. Hill; Flu 
«Dee Secretary, A. It. BickcrstafT: ltecord- 
Ing Socrotary, F. Mil mot; 1'rcesilrer. K. 
oerron; Cuaplain, M. Stewart; Auditor, A. 
■J- W.rdcr; S.M'., Hugh McWhtrter; .1 W.. 
“i*. Thomas: S B., J. Itiekaixi: J.B., Thos. 
Hance; Phywlclan, Dr. W. J. Wilson: True- 

H" Clifford' R- J' Marshall, Dr. It. O

-PORTLAND SERVICE—
"Oolonlan" ............
"OAllfornlan''.......
—MEDITERRANEAN SF.K VICIfl— 

—From Beaten—
"Oommonwealth".....................Jan. 8
"Vancouver”..............................Jan. 10

........Dec. 20
.......Jan. 8NEIL MCLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M.O. 
National Trust Company, Limited,

!Fine Fans.
Fans of the higher 

quality are made in 
Europe.

It is there that we person
ally select our assortment.

Ryrie Bros.»
JEWELEKS,

end Adelaide 
Street», Yi run to.

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 248Cor. T

Dr. J. d. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
'■L* epeeuy curt- lur ’dyseui»ti> , diarruu 
<nolera. summer complaint, sen slcknesa 
and complaints incidental to children teeth- 
•DL It gives immediate relief to tho.ie 
severing from the effects of Indiscretion 

ettlnX unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. it 
fail8 Wlth wonderful rapidity and never 
iiua to conquer the diseas 
rw*.£ic,°°'era If tbev have 
medicine convenient

a
eu. i »

L.O.L. No. 207.

% To England, Via. Jamaica
Affording the opportunity of enjoying a 

summer trip In winter, with I be option of 
Bulling from Boston, New York or Phlludel- 
nbl», on the United Frnlt Company'» steam- 
Kbip line», to Jamaica, thence to Bristol o» 
Elder, Demputer & Co.’» Royal Mall «hid- 
cr*. returuiiiK to 8t. John, N.B., via I.lver- 
pool, on the Cider, Dempster k Co.’» line of 
Kteemers. ThU tour will allow ot a stop
over In Jamaica for any length of time, 
and with such hotel» as Myrtle Bank and 
Conetaut Springs at Klngaton, and Hotel 
Tltchfleld at Port Antonio, traveler* are 
assured of the finest possible accommoda- 

Very low round-trip rate» from 
inland dty will bo furnished, and all par. 
tlculnr» given, by applying to S. J. SHARP, 
80 Yonge-etreet.

- Governor'» Aeaaaain Still Live».
Frankfort, Ky.,Dec. 17—James How

ard who to under sentence of life im
prisonment in connection with, the as
sassination of Governor Goebel hsa 
been granted a new trial by the Court 

I of Appeals- .

No one need 
hott'e of th's% No. 963—Price 85.00

This is just one of a variety 
that ranges in price from |2.50 
to $75.00 each.

I

Australian Wheat Fail ore.
Ijec- 17.—The protectionists 

to ***** to the suspension of the
... neg °- wheat which the tnee traders

*° t*e scarcity caused by the 
riniu ltttter propose as an alter-
fMn .v*tnat the State Treasurer shall re 

p,, duties to Importers. 
rtt »r,Vc, VPinivn strongly favors meoanres 
AnJ* w 0 fl1** Iflrff^r colonies, hut South 

aetralla, which 1» profiting by the scarcity
nnZt Pet elflewilcre. is oppfxsed to the sus- •enelon of the duties.

Ryrie Bros., \ WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.— 
The consumption of Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc

' been
on the market for over twenty-one years, 
its prosperity Is as great as ever and the 
demand for It ln that period has very great
ly Increased. It Is beneficial In nil coun
tries. and wherever Introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

Many persons who fled from St. 
Pierre, Martinique, during the erup
tion of Mont Pelee, have obtained per- 
mleion to excavate and search their 
former dwellings for the valuables 
they had to abandon when they escap-

JEWKLRBS,
For. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, 'Toronto.
rajçnnn Congre*» Open».

Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 17.—Pres!- '"pr]ee 60c. per box, or 3 boxe» for $1.25; 
_;nt Zeelay, opened Congress las* ; ,ji dealers“tfr Thu Doan Kidney Pill Co,
n,lgh.L /.ll/lwn n&UgUr nCW I Toronto, Ontelectric light plant. .
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We personally 
guarantee 
quality of every 
Diamond sold.

the

You can buy an 
inexpe n s i v 
but you cannot 
buy an inferior 
•Ryrie’ Diamond

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Pure 
Linen Handkerchiefs. plain, 
hemstitdhed, embroidered, ini
tialed and. lace trimmed.

f

Our " Solitaire ” 
Diamond Ring at 
$100.00—is the 
best value ever 
offered at the 
price.

Diamonds come 
to us directly 
from the •• Cut
ters ” in Am
sterdam.

Grand Sale of Ribbons.
Plain colors, silk at$3 eatln, laid 
out on table, for clearing, at 5c, 
10c, 15c.

1
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The Great fun - Maker, Singer, 
Instrumentalist and General 

Entertainer.Have You a Piano? cMore Than 1 wo Thousand Members 
Already in the Canadian 

Preference League.

Quebec Board of Trade Opposes 
Government Grant to Grand 

Trunk Pacific. T<

THE IDEA APPRECIATED ALL OVER. '•SHORTEST ROUTE IS FAVORED. Are you gonig to buy one next year ?

How many next years have passed ?

Could you have paid $6.00 or $8.00 a month if you had 
bought one two “next years’’ ago ?

Are your children growing older—losing time ?

Have you saved up all that money you thought you 
would “next year” ?

Did you know you could own a fine Gerhard Heintzman 
Piano by paying only $7.CO per month-only $16.00 
required to start the transaction ? Isn’t it up to 

you?

Think it over, talk it over with your family, act now-you’ll never 
regret it. See us, or write to-day for our catalogue and list of 
bargains in slightly used pianos, with explanation of our 
payment system, which is buying a piano on payments very little 
higher than rental rates. : : : : : : .....................................

WE SHOW THIS BARGAIN IN OUR WINDOW TO-DAY

0
? % A

Jii ÏÛ'-Thlnsc* Look M Ttio the LeasTUe 
Will Perform a Krefnl Service 

in ThU Country.

the ProposedAnd That la
Canada From Port Slmpaon

kv(o Quebec.
Jsurvis of the Board of 

communication on
Every -succeeding day proves more 

and more the need among the people
Secretary 

Trade received a
f*

Uneasi■from J. G. Scott, secro- 
Railway

of Canada of the Canadian Preference 
League, which in its short period of 
existence has been universally com
mended for the grand objects it has in 

Prominent ladies and gentle-

Wednegday K 5
Trans-Canada

Quebec, enclosing a copy ofCompany,
a resolution passed by the Quebec 
Board of Tirade, opposing any govern
ment grant to the proposed transcon
tinental railway of the Grand Trunk, 
and favoring the Tran»-Canada Rail- 

oBering the best and shortest

view.
men in all the provinces have written 
the gentlemen instrumental in the for
mation of the league, congratulating

MONTH; f-j
1

them upon bringing such a happy idea 
Into effect, whereby it is sought to 
have Canadians encourage home indus
try by purchasing Canadian articles

way, as
route for a transcontinental railway.

The resolution sets forth that the line 
should be the shortest possible from 
ocean to ocean, so as to enable tJhe 
"Western farmer to obtain low freight 
rates on grain; that the location se
lected and the conditions imposed by 
parliament should be such as to com- 
-pel the shipment of goods exported to
ceaboard bv such railways to be by | offered many valuable suggestions as 
the St Law:renoe ports in summer and to how to Keep a lively interest mani- 
the Maritime Provinces in winter tested in it. There is hardly a manu- 

Further, the resolution states that facturer of note in the country who 
it would seem wise to adopt a policy has not promised the league a hearty 
of preventing the construction of lines ■ support. One manufacturer from AI-* 
in a southeasterly direction towards m0nte, in writing and forwarding his 
the United States frontier, as it would cheque as an evidence of his sympathy 
be likely to direct the export trade to wlth the league, said :
American seaboards.

In the opinion of that board, the 
new line proposed to be built by the 
Grand Trunk Railway did not meet

And,
Grand

And t:

easy
in preference to those of foreign coun
tries, everything else being equal, 
borne or the parties not only signified 
their intention of becoming warm sup
porters of the movement, but have

The 1 
we«*nc» 
tin* coti 
nils at1 
Montrer 
'i he dr»
utrtlcul 
nni'kely 
Hun.eom1 
recces j

A CABINET GRAND GERHARD HEINTZMAN, in very handsome 
nnk 7 1-3 octaves, large scale, finest ivory and ebonykeys9 best wlssell Nickei & Sross action. A Superb instru

ment in tone and finish, and so little used that 
D would believe it to be new were it not tiok- 

Regular $476. Reduced to

7

$310
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, j
ton Warerooms : 188 YOIMGE ST TORONTO,
I King St. W.

-

outside 
itunlsii. 
to 112 fl 
tbau uü 
the besi 
the p*** 
Increase 
35.000. 
Tuesday
fravtlou

‘J poiuf! 
Bank si 
bringing 
and Otl

you
eted otherwise. THE GENUINE EDISON PHONOGRAPH.

We are sadly troubled with the 
usual idea that to get anything 
good we have to go outside our 
own country and that anything 
made elsewhere must be much bet
ter than we can make ourselves.
The result Is anything labelled 
Canadian has to be sold at a less 
price than a similar article import
ed. Canadian goods to be patron
ized by Canadians should be 
worthy of encouragement.
R. L. Borden, leader of the Conser

vative party in the Dominion parlia
ment, in acknowledging a communi
cation setting forth the objects of the 
movement, wrote : “I am thoroly in 
sympathy with the objects set forth 
by the league, and trust that you will 
receive the support of all Canadians."

Simply a Natural .Preference^
The league has sprung from a strong j 

feeling among a number of enterpris
ing Canadians that we, in the past, j 
have lacked ordinary business acumen 

The following have passed the primary, jn protecting our own Interests; that 
Intermediate and final examinations of the : we have neglected the substance at I
College of Physicians and Surgeons of On- . home while grasping at the shadow : The World Knows

! abroad, and have relied too much on | No Superior PORTER to
Primary—G. H. Armstrong. Richard’s the support of outsiders, instead of de- 

I-andingt W. H. Brown. Tottenham: .1. H. vejor,m,. what was within ourselves
STUSSS’SStS:JF.and T Znononf‘t£e
land; .7. Fettes, Yeovlile; K. K. Fry, Bi- movement is not a boycott of the goods 
mira; W. A. Graham. Denbigh; R. L. Gard- of any particular country, but a na- 
rer. Brockvllle; It. B. H orris. Prince AI- türal and practical preference for our 
liert; W. J. Harris, Glencoe; W. II. Har own. The purpose is solely to serve 
',pL Toronto: E. A. Ilnnimond, Pitcrborv the material interests 
Jngton: j8 L' Johnston.' Fournier:’w. T minion by the encouragement and sup- 
«Mt-lghen, Perth : A. McNally, Blair: ,1. H* port of all legitimate efforts which 
O'Neill. Mnkwli: A. J. Rvade. Toronto; G. tend towards a rapid increase in the
F. K. Richardson. St ou ff ville: (’. L. Ross, country’s trade and to let the political 
HcdmiII; A. K. Stewart, Rathren: A situation take care of itself.
Schulz, Elmira; T. \\ . Mnith, Hawkcahury, -ren-,,a •„ flqirpri kv the league of f’ana-C. A. Stewart, Moose Creek: W. A. Scan- ™ nat 18 asked b> the league or 'ana 
Ion, Prescott; G. S. Wray, Tottenham; R. dians now is to do what the people
G. Williams. Kovklyn. of the United States put Into opera-

intermedia re--N. H. Ferguson, Toronto; tion many years ago. They didn’t
. Gardner, Brocbville; R. B. Harris, for an organized effort: their busi-

Prince Albert; A. R. Hall, ash ngton: J. aptitude made it easy for them
kchfh’Tp. Komiie Hayden ; C Î1 ’Æ to appreciate the advantage of follow- 

Hensall; G W. Ross. Toronto: R. W. Ruth ing the most natural policy in the 
erford. Chatham; T. W. Smith. Hawk^s- world—that of looking to their own 
bury: D. T. Smith, Ottawa; C. A. .Stewart, interests—not necessarily boycotting 
Moose Creek.

Final- O. W. Collbeek, Toronto Junction;
K h Ferguson. Toronto: R. L. Gardner,
Brockvllle; A. R. Hall, Washington; J. !..
Johnston, Fournier i\. McKinnon,
gw** : TOT,<,ntnt^Ck'i- Min,l"itoss: B»cb member is imbued with the
Rcnsall' H c P Itundie. Harden: D. T. belief that by serving those around 
Smith, Ottawa'; T. W. Smiih. Hawkesbury; him he Will also be serving himself 
c a . Stewart, Moose Creek; C. W. Sami- by reason of the Increased prosperity 
tiers, Kempnlllc.

*

Get One 
For Christmas. !

nny of those requirements- 
agialn, aa a new line of the 
Trunk would pass or come near to To
ronto, there would be danger that the 
I'nited States would got at least a 
portion of the summer and the whole 
of the winter export (business. This 
business should be kept In Canada, and 
would thus be done by a line further 
north, as the Trans-Oanadia, which was 
recommended as the 
route by many eminent gentlemen in 
the country.

The resolution will be dealt

m
IP

Free demonstrations 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. every day.

Open Every Evening until the 26th.

Hear
to-daT.
sharply 
to 83, 
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best possible

What’s Christmas Cheer 
Without Good Beer? ,

Don't be deceived 
or Induced to , 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

USE

THE R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO., LIMITED 
143 Yonge Street,

with
fry the council of the board at their 
next meeting. E. B. Eddy’s

At B. 
bid 1-' 
Steel h 
qnotattil

Since I 
lost $2tl

PASSED MID-WINTER EXAMS. The World Knows PARLORNo Better ALE Than
Orders received by mail are filled same day received.SacccMfal Student* of College* of 

Physlci-a.il■ and Surgeon*. Cosgrave’s Matchess Peon 
board < 
at onciTHE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. LimitedASK FOR

“King Edward " ÎOOO 
“Head Light" SOOa 
"Eagle” 1O0sand2O0a 
"Victoria"
"Little Comet"

K

Canad 
cldc ID 
stork I 
ance.

--At eh it 
rent. "I
serial h

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought

For Sale Everywhere.
Cosgrave’s MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
The World Knouts

No More Delicious Blend
of Half and Half Than

St. PH 
Sécurité 
quire si

BelleJ 
to Incrd

Bankd
afreet
money

Josepl 
lively 
and Ktl 
francblj 
vanla I 
Buy t'1 
dend ol 
iXaahvll

Their other brands, which are very fine,of the Do-

SOME OF THE PRINCIPAL CONTENTS OFCosgrave’s are :Euufl
INDIA RALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL,' 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

A few Dozen of Either Brews Will
. Comfort.

Stimulate,
Delight

Anybody and Everybody.

- • i
A

B. L

Note—The Porter is From Pure Dublin Malt.
BREWERY, NIAGARA ST., TORONTO.

OP ALL LICENSE HOLDERS
23467

1 56 th Year of Publication.■
. the productions of other countries, but 

giving their own the preference, first, 
last and aTl the time.

Tckwii 
In trad 
coromoJ 
Missouri 
decline!

946The above brand* can be had at all flr»t-claaa dealer*.Provincial Government Officiale. 
Foreign Consuls in Canada.
The British Government.
Postal Information (Canadian). 
Postoffices and Railway Stations In 

Canada.
Clergy List—all denominations.
The British Army and Navy.
Legal and Judiciary.
Canadian Law List—Ontario and Que

bec.
Counties and Municipalities—Ontario, 

Quebec. Manitoba.
Division Court Clerks.
{Societies and Institutions of the Do

minion.
Educational Institutions of the Do- 

' minion.
Historical Diary. 1001 1P02.
Life Insurance in Canada.
Investors' Guide. Particulars of 

Stocks Dealt In on Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

A Map of the City qf Toronto is Given 
With Every Copy of the Almanac,

The CANADIAN Almanac is for sale by all dealers, or will be 
cent to any address, postpaid, on receipt of price by the publishers.

440 PAGES

Astronomical Calculations and Calen
dar.

Tide Tables—Quebec. Halifax and St. 
John, N.B.

Short History of Canada.
Liquid Extract of Malt, statistics of Canadian Trade.
^ ** The Census of Canada. -

duced to help and sustain the In OM,e<la and their Branches,
invalid or the athleta Forms of Govermnont throughout the

World.
King and Royal Family.
Dominion Government Officials. 
Canadian Senate and House of Com

mons.
List of Titled Canadians.
Militia List of the Dominion.
Canadian Contingents for South Africa 
Full List of Killed and Wounded in 

the War.

Tel. Park HO.

Policy to Help Bach Other. ANNOUNCEMENT.HOFBRAU U. 8.
Union 
ami sh 
million 
ment.

!

We are making every effort to secure Anthracite 
Coal, and will continue to do so, but, while we have 
been moderately successful and have obtained I4,64d 
tons since the mines resumed operations we do not 
find it sufficient to supply even the present needs of 
all our old customers. This will be apparent whenit 
is understood that we have approximately 18,000 
names on our books, some of them large consumers, 
and most of them customers who have dealt with us 
for years, besides public institutions. It is exceed
ingly unpleasant for us to be compelled to refuse 
some personal friends as well as old customers, and 
to limit all to small deliveries, but it is impossible to 

Just as fast as we have the coal in 
for its distribution as fairly as we

which will result to those upon whom 
• h<=- Is relying directly -or indirectly for 

Toronto to New \ ork. his own support.

the famous -Rlfl.’k Diamond”; the "Imor- fee, everyone in sympathy with ♦he
national UmjUMV at 4.3U p.m., and ihe objects being invited merely to sign
• New Verk fcisprefl»,” leaving Toronto at a pledge to give a preference to Cana 
0.15 p m. This iatter, being the last train (1jan g00dg when the quality is equal 
frnn, Toronto lu.» anrt the cost not in excess of that of
^ofGriiiL- aa"it doL. every comfort and similar foreign products or manufac- 

,he tmvoier A well- tured articles. Nevertheless many
, ,ok<il ami well served supper may be oh- have voluntarily subscribed in order to F- C. Hood. M.D., Mrs. Harry Pater- 
talned on the Grand Trunk dining car. at tjefra,. the expenses incidental to the ,Bon. Frank W. btrathy, Arthur J. 
a verj re.' "liable rate. A Pullman sleeper formation and maintenance. The tem- I Hughes, Mrs. E. A. Wills, Miss Chad- 
runs tUrouxli from Toronto toJSew dork, office is in the office of the wick, Mrs. George H. Roberts, Miss M.«wir^ao^to^ K'Æ Grown Life^nsurince Company, in Z*, -Scott. Mrs Julius Myles Miss I 

errs'" arrive In the city at 'CIO a.m.. Freehold Loan Building, and on the Henderson, H. E. Smalipelee L. . 
r#>adv for hnsine*?. There ’s also the od oxevutivo are: W. R. McMurrich. K. ! Perm va 1. W. M. Ismond, J I . Murray, 
ditional advantage of landing clo&c to the r E(1e.ar \ Wills. George H. Hees, Maurice J. Tayflor, Richard Locke, Mrs.
comme,;,1,1 -entre of the G.y UcM», : - R Hodgins. K.C.. and George H. C. G Dalton, Miss Dalton, Rev. Pro-
Office‘ northwert rojer Ktog a"nd"ïong^ Roberts. . William Wallace Is secretary vest Macklem.

to the committee.
So me of the Member*.
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Price in Paper Covers, 
Cloth Cased Covers -

Am alga mat Ion. Among the Toronto members are the Superintendent C. Ferrier of the Mimico
An -, "roernont has been. entoiu^l into following : B. A. Pyne, M.D., R. K. Ji dustrial School reported to tb° hoard yes 

for the amalgamation of the British McIntosh. George H. Smith. Richard terday that there was an attendance of 
Fmmirp M"Vital Lite Assurance Com- I Southam, Rev. John M. Dtivenporr. 184 hoy» at the school during November, 
n mv and the Pelican Life Office into Harton T. -Walker. Robert CaldwSl. With one exception there was no sickness 
oneromptmy to be styled 'Whe Peli- | c. R. W. Postlethumite. Mr, Albert E.

and British Empire Life Office.” ; Gooderham. J. F. Ehy. H. Elain. Mrs. ”prp f|>r Mli1rlps
possess ' J. Staunton King. William Goldstein. Great preparations are being made for 

funds of more than $22,000,000. Ac- 75, M. Chadwiok. K.C., Mrs. Grayson Cihrlstmas festivities and it is the ,1c
cording to the provisions oif the antal- Rmith. J P. Northev, William Stone, she of the Industrial School Board that 
rnmation. the board of the British p o riavlev. Miss Grace M. O'Brian, this will he made a memorable holiday 
Empire Company in Canada will ad- Mrs j p. Wildman. Miss Catharine rime, inboth the Mim-ioo and the Alex 
minV trr the affairs In Canada of the Mprriu. R Home Smith. Grant Held- 2nTr*nn?^hinc ^'re^ember the "wînB ASK FOE 
combined ixmipany, and Alfred McDon- well j H. Patterson. George Gowan- j ”,yfh<£,. nlaros^n tlh^ way of Christmas 
gall will take the position Of mana-ger. 1ork ^ Ellis. John Taylor. Ran - j «^fte shall aend all donations to J. Ma*-

dolph Macdonald. Dr. H. T. MacheFl. I w*y. 60 Wvf?t Ricriimond-street. î>ast season 
7Tr J D Thorburn, H. M. Mowat. I nmnei-oua pairs of skates, hockey sti *k^ 
tw r> » TT- Rev T P Sher- books nnd such aîdVïos were sent in andC ^ MuTrav M D Mrs TXrell «"** ^ be «'*** arcepJed tMs year The 
aton. C. s. Murray, m u., Mrs. J > reii. Mlinlro ^ehcrol will hold their Christians

coneert on Friday nlglit next and the an
nual supper on Tuesday. Dec. 30.. The 
annual Christ mas tree at the Alexandra 
School will be held on the se^d week 
in J a mi ary.

The treaisurpr reported that there was 
a r-ush balance of SH42 and it was decided 
to pay a bonus to each of the school staff.

Insurance

$8.00 PER TON-

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, LIMITEDcan
The new amalgamation will

246TORONTO-
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HalSamore’s 
Gough Mixture Coal and WoodT!ir»-c Youth* Sentenced.

The Iii’p.u tment of Prison-? has been noti
fied by tin SIn riff of Brneeforidgè that he 
has three pris^C4?rs awaiting the action of 
the doparnneut. Thc>- are boys from b 
i«> 11 years ei age and were sentenced to jameg Hedley, Dr. H. E. Parsons, Mrs. 
four years in tlic P «meta n m 11-sheno Re for yj ^ Henderson, H. D. P Armstrong, 
m-atory. It is illegal to semi such youth
ful offenders there nnd th^ hovs have he* n 
11 rned ov* .r to J. J. Kelso, who will pro- 

have them placed In foster homes.

W. E. Wellington, W. K. George,

A. H. S. Marks, Julius Myles. W. K. 
MeNa.ught. Mr. Justice Street. Miss 
Street. W- Wyly Grier. E. H. Bickford.

At Lowest Market Bates.
Jl

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

L OFFICES!SEE THAT IT IS MADE 
BY HÀLLÀMORE . . . 6 King Street Bast

725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave and College
668 Queen Street West

Amertoan Foreiga Mission*
Boston, Mass., Dec. 

annual report of the American Board 
of Foreign Missions, made public to
day, shows receipts for the year„ of 
$945,100. The report states that in
demnities for property destroyed in 
China in 1000 have been paid and ad
justed, under conditions satisfactory 
to the missionaries, and, In most In
stances, to the native Christians, and 
which also admit of the re-opening of 
missionary work in all forms. It has 
been decided to re-establish the North 
China College at Tung Cho, and a site 
nearer the city than the former pre
mises has been porPhased. The first 
new building for the college is In 
process of construction. At times, it 's 
Impossible to supply the demand for 
Bibles.

17—The 92nd
(l(

lYV.V THE HALLAMORE 
PHARMACY COMPANY,m I

The Conger Coal Co.
LIMITED,

6 King Street East - + Tel. Main 4015

Hi K\
246LIMITED,

43 Yon^e Street Arcade Th* 
per p] 
ratn 
^hort
3 mn] 
Txv'M] 
Nhw I
4 p*»rl

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.ANNUAL SEAL SKIN SALE. 24fi

EPPS’S COCOAPelt* Bronarht From $18 to ^30 In
London Market.

New Grand Tronic Folder.

COAL AND WOODA popknt size folder, «bowing ponffensM 
flme-tahlos of trains from Toronto, has just 
lipon issued by the Grand Trunk Passenger Victoria. B. C.. Dec. 1 <—Ca.blo ad- 
Dopurtmont. This oompnny’s exponent ser- vices were received this afternoon by 
vice is given to all Important local points, fop Victoria Sealing Compxany to the 
as well as through trains to Boston. New p^ect that the annual .sale of seal- 
Yovk and Chicago, in a concise, readable , . . .. . t cmncnn’K and tho ■form, and Is just what the traveling public j ^ins took rlace at L^mpson s and the , 
aro in need of. Copies may be obtained at Hudson BayCompany, in London, this 
anv of the company’* offices, or at foVier morning. The prices realized were ; 
ea‘s<*s in leading hotel*. City Office, north-1 larger than last year, the sales being 
west cortvw King and Yonge-streets. smaller. The skins brought from $18

to $20, according to size and quality.

“ Doesn’t cough much through the day. It’s when night 
comes that he coughs so hard.”

Don’t let these night coughs deceive you. Some day you 
may wake up to the fact that your boy is thin, pale, weak, 

seriously ill. Youycan’t safely trifle with any throat or 
lung trouble. Cure ttfe cough quickly with

with all 
Intact,

An admirable foed,
It* natural qualities 
fitted to build up and maintain 

to resirtt

M
brok<
if*dni!

■ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
Î Cash Prices.

robunt health, and 
winter** extreme cold. Sold 

labelled JAMES 
Ilomoepalhte

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

VT^TT
j PRICES.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs,

In j 11». tin*.
EPPS A Co., Ld.,
Chemists, I.ondon, England.

N.Y. 1 
Mont* 
p<' d*y
Demi
Luhle

even
.

216 ..........

____ =• - EPPS'S COCOA
The hnndwme “International Limited” j GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

! leave* the Lninu Station each day at 0 a.m., j 
| nnd arrives In Montreal at 6.15 p.m. The
coaches are vestibule and have high-hack- ing Montreal at 7.30 a.m. Tickets, remer- • 
od. comfortable scats. There Is also a rations and all information nt Grand 
Grand Trunk Cafe Parlor Car “all the Trunk City Office, northwest corner King 
way." serving meals nn'd refreshments ‘‘a and Yonge-street*.
la carte" at any honr. ------------ ------------------------

The night train, the famous “Eastern Corns cause lutoleraoie pain. Holloway'y 
Flyer.” leave* at 10 p.m , cart, ing three Corn Core removes the trouble. Try It, 
modern type Pullman Sleeping Garik, reach- and see what amount of pain la saved.

f-

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Only One Station.
There is only one railway station in the 

City of New York--the Grand Central Sta
tion of the New York Centra!, at 4th ave- 
nue and 42nd-Ffrect-

For time of trains and other information 
enquire Ycnge-street, Toronto. Tele-

; phone Main 4361.

I'wo F**t Train*
Stern
6terl|

It’s the same medicine your old doctor gave you when you 
were a child. The young doctors indorse it now, too, for 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, consumption.

Three size» : He.. Mc., SI M. J. C. AYES COL, Level!, Men.

and recommends itti disao-insolvent,
lutiOB.

United Friends Insolvent. Hn
Albany, N. T., Dec. 17- — J. A. Street, 

referee in the affairs of the Imperial
Momere can be a difference of OP1»10® 

most «Dltjeera. but there le only ow op*JJ;
the reliability Mother Gra«.

Saw Mill for The**alon,
G. L. Burtcs. a Michigan lumber man. has 

applied to tbo f><vwn i/ind* Department 
for water lot privilege* at ThcMikm, Ont., 
where he intend* to crc-t a sa v ndll.

Council, Order of United Friend», to- Ion as to
day reported to the Supreme Court worm F.xteimlnutor. It 
that be finds the corporation hopelessly effectoal.

Mr.
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Money to Loan
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

Q| Ontario & California Oil Co., | Q
^ I limited I

ass
yearly al......—$1 At Low Rate of Interest

On City, Suburban or farm froperty

For full particulars apply toeareses:
T0tob0nt6. Corporation

A. M. CampbellJ3FX See what the 
daily press s«ys

Read what The 
Vhathnm Daily 
News of Dec. Ill
wys

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.LATEST ACT
NOW

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

Butchart & WatsonOILACT
NOW

I Every Facility
Absolute Security NEWS12466

CONFKDKRATION LIFE BUILDINO, TONOE 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Stocks paying 8X to 12%. Original Inreet- 
mentfl Recured and guaranteed.

Chflthum. Dec. 16.--On lot 23, cnn. 12. 
on the farm of J. J. Johns, the Ontario 
and California Oil Company are drilling, 
and at a depth of about 170 feet there Ta 
a good showing. Curlin 
pipe la a wealth of gas—in 
informed The News m.in that there was 
enough gn« to light and heat a whole city 
block. Think of It for a moment, ye peo
ple not yet awake to the tremendous na
tural wealth a* your doors. Drilling Is 
Proceeding rapidly, 
drilled by the same company (who, by the 
way. hax'c secured many valuable least-81 Is 
in course of completion on tue Alex. Boyes* 
farm, lot 21. In the 13th con, northwest 
ermer, facing the 13th con. road. This 
well has reached a depth of 210 feet, and 
is regarded as <a good property, e»tc.

A Christmas box that will grow 
500 shares O. ft C. Oil Co, stock.

Toledo Railway ..................
Toronto Radi way.............
Montreal Railway .............
Detroit RoMway ...............
Halifax ltaAlway .......
Winnipeg Railway ...,,
Twin City ,............................
Dominion Steel ..................

do., pref...........r................
Richelieu ............................
Cable ..........................................
Bell Telephone ..................
Montreal Light, H. & P
Nov» Scotia Steel .............
Montreal Telegraph ....,
Ogilvie, preferred ............
•Dominion Coal ...................
Laurentide Pulp................
K. C. Packers (A)...........
Montreal Colton................
Ifominkm Cotton...............
Colored Cotton............. ..
Merchants*! Cotton .....
Bank of Toronto .............
North Star ...........
Union Bank ....
Merchants Bank 
Commerce ......
Hochelaga-. . .
Dominion Steel bonds............... î*>
Ogilvie bonde
Montreal Railway bond» .. *.10]
Molsons Bnrtk ..........................
Montreal Bank ........................
Northwest Land ...................

do., preferred .......................
Imperial .........................................
Nova Scotia.................................
Quebec ............................................
War Eagle...................................
Ontario ............. .......................
Lake of the Woods...........

Morning sales: C.P.R., 325 rat 126, 350 at 
12614, 10V at 126%; Coal, 10 at 127; Riche
lieu, 30 «t owft, 5u at UO; Commercial Cable. 
25 at 175%; Steel, 25, 75 at 55%, «5 at 55%, 
25 at 55%; 60 at 56, 23 at 5514, »* 85» Lw
at 55%; Toronto Railway, 5<* art 110%, 50 
at 110%; Dominion Out ton, 50 at 5u; Dom
inion Coal, pref., 36 at 118%: Toledo Rail
way, 226 at 30; Power, 83 at 87, 50. 1<A) 
at 80%, 26 at 86%. 125 at 86; Detroit. 23 
at 82, 3 at 83; Steel, pref., 20, 3 at 02%, 
oOO at 92%; N S. Steel, 45 at 99; Moiaoos 
Bank, 15 at 215-

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 125%; Hali
fax, 50 at 100; Domiuton Coal, pref., lu at 
118%; Coal, 15 at 126%; N.S. Steel, 2 at 
KO; Montreal Railway. 25 at 272; Domin
ion Steel, 100 at 54, 26 at 54%, 50 at 54ft, 
256. 100 at 54%, 50 at 54%; Detroit Rail
way, 50 at 81, 26 at 80%, 10 at 81%; Mont
real Power, 50 at 85, 25 at 84%, 630 ac 84, 
150 at 83%, 275 at 83%, 35 at S3, 25 at 83%, 
100 at 83%, 40 at 83, 10. 50 at 84, 25 at 
83%; Twin City, 25 at 112. 325 at 111%, 
125* at 111%, 26 at 112, 25 at 112%, 50 at 
112%; Richelieu, 50 at 89%, 50 at 90, Ho at 
89%. 125 at 89%, 25 at 90: Bank of Mont
real, 25 at 272. Toledo Railway, 75 at 30; 
Dominion SteeH, pref.. 26 at 91%; Dom
inion Steel bond», $5000 at 88%.

80% 29
110% 109% P

A Christmas box that will grow to 
500 shares 0. ft C. Oil Co. stock.

g up from the 
fact the drillers272280

8182% FOOTinnloo FOOT11» 112'/,
5514 B5l,j| 

9b
»1% on

BY VV. G. Jaffrat. d. s. Cassels
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.!Over the Venezuelan 

Trouble Caused Declines 

Again.

BYUneasiness 95 Another well being JAFFRAY & CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

L'OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?FOOT175176 FOOT1B»171> Order, promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.878714 the drills are nearing the oil
85%no the drills «re going down Phone Main 72 IBKlng St. West. Toronto,

Dealer, in Debentures. Stock, on London. Kng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and .oid on commiewion.

11 TORONTO ST.164170 YOU MAY NOT. 135 YOU CANMONTREAL SELLS TWIN CITY. 126127 John Stark X Co.
MEMBtRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

buy uow. ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- very shortly.
No time to write long advertisements—we ere too busy working to make the Ontario 4, California Oil Co. the

*3»tbe stock °“etm *had at 250

<«A4100
B. A. Smith.

T. 0. Osleh12514 121% AMMOXTX

Price Drop»—l/oca.1 Stock»
W>»li_Quotations and

Goeeip.

World UfTice,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 17. 

The local market gate further sigus of 
wt-akhess to-day. with Twin City playing 
/«. conspicuous part— The heaviness of 
!L ,tock is said to have originated at 
nantirai. where the price fell to 111%. 
i he drop was insufficient to point to any 
LnieSar bearish tactics, and may not be 
SoTkely due fo a desire ou the part of 
Sunieoae to dispose of stock Such occur- 
” as these ore destroying the conih- 

that is left in the local market, and 
buying will as a consequence di

visa Twin opeued at 11»%, sold down 
Silt and cloned at 113. Ç.T.R. was lees 
thin usually active, and closed % below 

best price of the day. The earnings 
in.. Sat week show less than the run £ 
“'LL, for some time past, belli g only 

Sana Steel'and Coal sold slightly below 
fSay s Prices, and Superior held ax a 
frsHionallv lower range. Sao I anlo lost 
Joints at the close, with sales at 8b. 
liïkstoeks‘displayed ffrmness. Commerce 
sHnrlog 162, Dominion 242V» Imperial -36 
^Ottawa 221%.

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

47% G. A. CASEini the

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
126 FOX & ROSS,J. L. FINCH STOCK BROKERoro| ;c160 26TORONTO St.,TORONTO Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,Sec Ontario <fe California Oil Co.,88
12-1 CHARTERED BANKS.TORONTO.Limited TORONTO.105
216

269273 Dominion Bank
TORONTO. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Æmilïüs JarvIb. EdwardCron tm. 
John B. Kiloovr. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. * 
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. *d

0 13Turkeys, per lb......................0 10
Geese, per lb.................................0 07

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05%
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 8 00 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 07
Dressed hogs cwt?.............7 50

Southern Railway . 30% 31 30% 30%
do., prof .................... 91 91% 9t>^ 9i%

S4. L. and 8.W., pi 58 59 5<% 57 %
Texas Da cine ............. 38% 39% 38^
Union FugiHc............ 9u 97% 95% 9d%

do., prêt .................... 91 91% 9t>% 91%
do., ■*'»..................... 1U4 104* 105% 1U4
CDtilMO—

Uhes. and Ohio ... 45% 46% 45% 454*
Col. F. aud i .......... 75 76% 75 75%
Del. aud Hudson .. 159 162 15U 100%
Del. an<l l-ack.......... 243% 244% 243% 244%
Hocking Valley ... 99% 100% 98% 9s%

do., pref .. i i.-... 90 ... ....................
Norfolk aud West.. 68% 69% 68% 69%
Ont. and West . . 27% 28 27 % 27%
Penn. Cent. ..................153% 153% 152% 152%
Beading .......................... 58% 50% 58% 58y.

do., 1st pref .... 86% ...
do., 2nd pref .... 75% 76

Teen. C. aiwl I ... 54% 54% 50% 53%
Industrials, Tractions, etc.—

A mal. Copper ..... 55% 56% 55% 55%
Am. Sugar Tr .............12l% 124% 121% 124
Brook. R. T................. 62% 63% 62% <12%
Car Foundry.............  32% 33% 32% 33%
Con. Gas ..............«...209 211
Gen. Electric ..............174 174
Lead ................................. 25%
Leather............... ........... 11%

do., pref ...
Locomotive ..

GRAIN mil ARE Ml $2,900,000
$2,900,000

«os I CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND180

» 00
0 06V4 Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 

and United States.
Drafts ami Letters of Credit issued on all parts 

of the world, and a General Banking Buei- 
transacted.

MEAD OFFICE—COR. KING AND YONGE.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

* 9 00

Support Removed From Decemb r 
Corn and the Price Descends 

Six Cents.

o 07t4
8 00

The J. F. McLaughlin Co, LimitedFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agent».

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADk

246
Huv, baled; car lots, ton...$9 00 to $ 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton.. 5 00
Potatoes, car lot*-,....................  1 10
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... O 18
Butler, tubs, per lb................ O 17
Butter, creamery, lb. roils. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, bakers’, tub..
Eggs, new-lnid, doz..
lurkeys, per Hi..............
Geese, per lb....................
Ducks, per pair.............
Chickens, per pair....
Honey, per lb....................

*754 REMITTANCES15
heaviness marked the Montreal market 

i»diT ami prices in some issue, fell away 
Power waa attacked, and dropped 

fg, Closing only Mt better. Twin City 
«1, beavilv sold on tbe afternoon hoard, 
wl; . HIT* Is,minion tsteel sold
«wTV tof» ot2 points from Tuesday 
!nd Richelieu declined to 89%. C.P-R- ai^ 
Toronto Railway were moderately steady, 
is was also Cable.

19AMERICAN WHEAT MABKEÎS STEADY. 18
To England, Ireland, Scotland, 
France, Germany, United States 
Australia, South Africa-
Safest Methods.

24
*75% 70% Albert W. TaylorHenry 3. Mara15.. 0 14 

.. O 19 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 08

Honey (sections), each...........0 12%

Danubi&n Shipment» for Wieek— 

General Market» With 

Comment.
Mara &, Taylor11

Best Rates.(X)
STOCK BXDoSbmT* •* B ToSoNTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.THE SOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA
09

Af Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bH 126 and offeiitf 127%, and Dominion 
Steel bid 54% and aaked 54%. s"Per,JJ 
^notations at Philadelphia were 9% to 9%.

world Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 17. *

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %<1 
lower to-day tnau Wietlnesday, and 
future# %d to %d lower.

Ivaitl and tallow are quoted 6d lower at 
Llverpoo*.

At Chicago to day. May wheat closed un
changed from Wednesday, May 
higher, and May oats %c lower.

Northwecst receipt» to-dav, 252 car»; week Hides, No. 1. inspected.................................0 08
ago, 650; year ago, 516. At Chicago : I Hides, No. 2, inspected ..
Wheat, 58, 0; com, 204. 4; oats, 107, 15. 'Hides. No. 1 cured, s lllng.

Danublsn wheat shipments this w-eek to- i Calfskins, No 1, selected 
tailed 984.000 bushels, carr>'lng the total 'Calfskins, No. 2. selected 
world's wheat shipments up to 7,303,000 Deacons (dairies), each
bushels, against 8,768,000 bushels last week Sheepskins .........................
and 7,095,000 bushels In the corresponding Wool, fleece .......... ..
week of hist year. Wool, unwashed

George H. Phillips, Chicago, wires J. L. ™low, rendered .
Mitchell & Co. : Considerable wheat being -Tallow, rough..........
bought by commission houses under 77c; —
it wld not work much lower. i riii*.».™London—Close—Wheat ou p.issage Arm | . Clilca*:o Market*,
but not active; parcels >[o. 1 Northern «*• G. Beaty (.McIntyre & Marshall), 21 1 
Man., hard, Jan.. 30s paid. Maize on pass- Melinda-street, reports the following flue i r r oa:npq /Member Toronto Stork Exrhannc 
age easier and neglected. .tuitions on the Chicago Board of Trade C’C* BaincS (MCmDCr loronto MOCK CXCIianflB.

Paris—Close—Wht-at, tone steady: De«?. to-day : Buy and sell stocks on London. New York
21 f. May and Aug. 21f R5c. MoàA tone Open. High. Low. Close. I Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee,
linn; Dec. 28f «5c. May and Aug. 2$f 65c. Wheat— Tel. No. Main 820.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; Noi 2 It. May ........................ 77% 77% 76% 77%
W„ 15%f. ....................... 74% 74% 73% 74%

• ' 1 Corn—
May ....................... 43% 43%

, July..................... .. 42% 42%
Oat*—

May ........................ 32%
7<2iv Porte—SS A.............

May ............. 9 17 9 17 9 12 9 12
Klhs—

May

200 210 
171 172%

15

25% 25% 25%
11% 11% 11%

' an* ' 20% ' 23%
A' tiihnttan ..................143% 143v4 148% 143%
Mot. Traction ..........  137% 137% 137 137%
Vac. Mail ....
People'» Gas 
Republic Steel 

do., pref ...
Rubber ..............
Twin City ...
V. S. Steel ..

do., pref ...
West. Union, .
4ilo*#t ..................
Money................

Sake at noon. 348.690; total sales. 645.400.

THOMPSON & HERONHide» and Wool.
Prices revved dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer in 
Hides, .Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. ;

%c Hides, No. 1 stews. Inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Inspected

corn

j,&KFr?.,1tLNpi-T^?nke baTe

tonne! * frarihhise P8S®f* 
Work will be pushed

Manning Arcade 246
28 King St. West, Toronto.

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS$0 09 
0 08

Pennsylvania 
bain! of aldermen, 
it once.

:>7
Private Wires. Prompt Service... 100% 100% 100% 1<*>% 

.. 18% 18% 18% 18%

.. 75 75% 75 75%

.. 15%...................................

.. 113 113 112% 112%

.. <31% 32% 31 32%

.. 81% 82% 81 sl%
. . 87% 88 87% 8H
.. 53 55% 55 55%

4% 5

Toronto Stock*.
Dec. 16. Dec, 
Last Quo. I.ast 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Call Options. 0 07

. O 08%

. O 10
. 0 08
. 0 «5

........................0 7f>
.$0 14 to $0 15
. 0 06 0 00
, 0 Ofl 0 06%
. 0 0114 0 03Vi

Kichakd B. HoldknWm A. Bean.cenadian Pa
per rent. nn 
for malnten-

Cmadlan authorities s.ir 
enrk^aMet3 feU "allowance

S SZ35S
serial bonds.

BEAN & HOLDENMontreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto ..

ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED.
Detailed Pamphlet on Application.

... 130% ...
255 252% 255

J .R. Hein tr. Buffalo, N.Y., eorreapondent

STOCKS, BONOS. 6RA1N AND PROVISIONS
243 241% . ..
233 229 233

245 
260

PARKER & CO., tô Victoria 8t.t TorontoPrivate wires. 
Telephone 4352.5% tiImperial ... 

Dominion ..
8t, Paul Insiders do not believe^ ^

Secnritles Interests have any desire t c j Nova Scot*iâ 

qnhre stock.

ed

61 Victoria St.Toronto. ®d
London Stock*.

Dec. lti.
Last yuo. Lfcfeit (juo.

Consols, account ..........................92%
• OueOiS, money ................
Atvhiaon ............................... .

<io. pref ............................
Baltimore & Ohio .....
A mi conda .............................
Chesapeake A Dhlx» ...
St. Paul .................................
D. K. G._.

do., prof .t*• * .......i
Chicago Great Western
V. P. It............ .........................
Erie ...........................................

do., i«t pref ..................
do., 2nd pref ..................

Illinois Central ................
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas.............
New York Central ....
Norfolk A- Western ...

do., pref ............................
Pennsylvania .....................
Ontario & Western ...
Southern Pnc4flc .............
Southern Railway ....

do., pref .........................
Union Pacific ..................

do., pref .........................
United States Ste-el ...

do., pref ............................
Wabash ..................................

do., pref ............................
Raiding ..................................

do., 1st pref ..................
do.. 2nd pref ...............

BAINES & KILVtRTDe--. 37.226 21fl% 225
••• «S.

Ottawe ....
Believed Car Foundry opposed . Raders ^^

<o Increase in dividend.^ west. Assur. .
»2%81

ioô r07% U2 41-16 327,'
8-l'Zt 

100%
... 82%1GOsæ&y* w IS

losepu says: Big interests are conserva- 
«rely bullish on racifles, Erles. tjwlm, ™ 185 . ^5
end Steels- The granting of the tunnel . 60.. com ........................................................
franchise Is a big hall card on Pennsyl- I ® nadn^Ll ..................m% 126
ruiia and its allied Longi^nnd rofds. , . Rlec, Light.............  153 ...
*«r Western Virion: it xVtli »«l e*-«wl-l • f .....................................................
deid on Friday. Hold Louisville and do. pref. ■ ■ • •• • • ......................
K.ihville and Sugan _ |v„n Gen. Electric. 205 188 205

Town Topics: We "advise conserrstlsm ! "_\\\\\ "106 105
In trading, confining purchase to Atchison ^”,°n................................178 174% 178 174%

\ MimmoD. Southern Pacific, Doni Telegraph ............ 318 . .. Hi*
Missouri Pacific or Baltimore and Ohio, on ; p-.n Telephone...............................................................
declines. | Richelieu ....................... 93 ... 83 ...

U. S. Steel has "acquired control of the ’niit. 1137% 140 isÔ
Vnion Steel Company, owning the Union , yd.. 140 ... 338 ...
•nd sharing the Steel plants. Forty-flTe T. ronto Ry xd................. 110 112 110
million in bonds will be Issued In Pa) - : I'n'odo Rnllway ...

, e . ; Ixtndoo St. Ky..
At a meeting of tbe directors of the winnlp'cg'sti'By 

Csrier-Crume Company. Limited, held ^ Pntiio .............
Tuesday, the usual quarterly dividend Ll xfPT p-dsni, .................................................. •••
wis declared of 1% per vent, on the pre- 0arter.c m xd.. 105 103% . 102
ferred snd 1% on the common stock, pay- . , -nro. Pr.... 107 106 1
able Jan. 2, 1900, the hooks of the com- ™ Rn-ers, pr.. iter, 183% .
Itany to he closed Dec. 17 to 31, inclnsive. B ' p packers (A), loo -

The usual quarterly dividends In Wllllem r)|^n' rnm.
A. Rogers. Limited, have been declared, -n •
via., 1% per evut. on the preferred and 1 , dn honds ....
pe, cent on the common stock, payable nom (V)aI. com.
Jan. 2, 1U03. Books will be dosed Dec. x-' s' vtppi com
II to 31, inclusive. prPf. ....

do., honds ...
The gross earnings of the Sao Faulo Sup., com.

Tramway, Light and Power Company for tx,,n salt .............
the month ot November last amounted to War ....
HOO.gJii. The operating expense» were Kepubllc .............
At tbe low figure of 32 per ceut. or $32,- I'avne Mining .
000, leaving the net Income for the month j f»r.rj^no fMoK.)
at |8B,00u, being an Increase over the cor- virtue ..................
responding month of previous year of *orth Star ....
$23,000.

i* ■
189

It 246 28 Toronto Street.Ü2
80 4», 47

E. R. C. CLARKSONno 174 174
37%37% Leading; Wkeat Market*. |

Following are the closing quotltlmis at 
important wheat centres to-day :

43% 43%
42% 42%

32% 32% 32%

...15 72 15 72 15 56 15 55

23%
I

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
126%128%

31% Dec. May. July.
........... 83% 81
.......... T4% 77%. . . m S8

32%
New York ....
Chicago ...............
Toledo ............. ..
Duluth, No. 1 Nor..... 73%

. 64 04
t.v,45

344% 
123'4 

24-% 
154% 

71%

..143%
Scott Street, Tororta 

metAbllsbwl lse*.
..123

24% 9 32 9 32 9 27 9 27GRAIN AND PRODUCE.151
70% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND

BONDS

Flour—Ugllvic's Hungarlnn. $4.20 ; Ogil- Chicago Gossip.
Tie's Glcnorn l'ltont, f;l.:W: OgHvle s Roys! A. J. Wright & Co. had the followlig 
Rnkers , $3.80, car lots, bags Included do- fr„ui 1^,del,mg, Thalntaun & Co., Chicago, 
livered on track. Toronto and equal points; this evening
Manitoba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, : Wheat—Cables dull and tr active. Price* 
sacked, $20 per ton, | were u shade lower. Trade ot a noliday

, character. There was an early d p in the 
Wheat—Miller* are offering 69c for Mny prlce l0 7(j^Cf fonow0a by a raiIy of 

I?? «♦ wn(1 outside; goose. 64c; There is nothing new in the general
Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 83c for old. grinding situation; traders are mostly operating for | 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 81%c. small motifs
... f AC Coriv-Tliere was trouble in the camp of A-K. BUTCHART & CO,
Rarley—No. 3 °*tra sold at 4oc to 4Gc, , r^e December bull crowd to-day, and as a 

north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c. result prices of the cornered month took a 
„ , _ . . . sharp turoible. December opened at 62%c i
Dats New oats are quoted at 30c west i sold down to 47%c, and closed at ;

and 31c east, and «‘tic at Toronto. 47%c. January lost a full cent. We be- I . v
------------ lieve January corn will sell at the same nt*. rr.nprice ns the May before the coming month Manning Chanribera OTty Hall Square

94. 94
78%

01%
31%
93%
99%
93%
32%
83%

78
!>-28

«0%

93% 
98%

.......... 88
.......... 32%
...........83%
...........26
...........40%
.......... 29%
........... '43%
..........37%

31

113% m% 113% 113 
... 165
90 86

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352

165
86 TORONTO.

26
40% JOHN D. EDWARDS 6 CO..

STOOK BROKERS.
New York, Boston snd Philadelphia Ex- 

changes and Chicago Board of Trade. All 
order, executed, cash or margin, through 
JACOB BERRY A CO., 44-46 BRO 1DW*1‘. 
NEW YORK CITY. (Established 1866.) 
Complete Information furnished on all 
Stock Exchange Securities. Our new pub- 
Mention, "Principles of Stock Speculation." 
mailed on receipt of 10 cents. Market Let. 
ter issued 5 p.m. dally; free on request.

38 Toronto-street, Toronto. 246 
Private vire to New York. Phene M. 158S.

inn
80%102 StockBrokers and Financial Agents

LEAD COAL GOLD
4498%98%
88%9898

54%55% 55%
Industrial and Mining Stooke. First issuesaStandard Stock & Mining Exchange

Dec. ill. Dec. 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid Ask. Bid.

8«%
126 127% 125%
08 100 95

Peas--Sold for milling purposes at 75c 
west.

Kye—Quoted at about 50c, middle.

Corn—Canadian. 67c for old and 54c for 
new, on track at Toronto.

Bran—L’ltr mills sell bran at $14.50, and 
shorts at $16.50/ car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4 In bags, and $4.10 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto? local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Soerer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars nre quoted ns fol

lows : Granu-ated, $3.88, and No. .1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

127
100

5 Oats—Receipts to-day were 267 cars, and 
195 estimated for to-morrow. The market 
is dull and sluggish. Witboht any general ; 
change In condition, chances favor a mode
rate decline.

Provision»—Tlie action of the market 1»
I decidedly discouraging to the long*. There 
has apparently been every reason why 
speculation should tnke hold^on a liberal 

, scale, but the public continue indifferent, 
,n and we are compelled to witness a dull, 

dragging market, with the smallest stocks 
on record, and very moderate hog receipt». 
We see no reason for lower prices.

Brandon & G.C.
Black Tail ...
Can. G. k. S. .,
Cariboo (McK.) .... 18 17
Cariboo Hydraulic . 75
Centre Star ...............
California .....................
Deer Trail .................
Dom. Con ....................
Fair view Corp ....
Golden Star ...............
Giant ................................
Granby Smelter ...
Ivon Mask ..................
Ixoie Pino ....................
Morning Glory ..........
Morrison (as.) ....
Mountain Lion ....
North Star..................
Olive .................................
Payne ...............................
Rambler Cariboo .. 30
Republic.........................
Sullivan.........................
St. Eugene..................
Virtue..............................
War Eagle Con. ..
White Bear ................
Winnipeg......................
Wonderful....................
C. P. R..................... ..
Duluth, com .............

fin.* Prpf ........................ ™ "vq-v, -70
goo Ry.. com ............. 69 to -9%

do., prof...................... 1-1 419 ■ • • ■ • •
Loko Sup., com ... 10 11{S).11?&
ÏXcitv .. : lu ÎÎS

Crowe Ne»t On«i.. «00 ...
Dom. foul, com ... 126% ]r2 ^ lzL, --VDr- nref S" <'0m" 08 «% % 1*8

,N S; steel.'"com"'.". 199% 168% 199% 196% 

do., pref 
Tor. Klcc.
K'£iJ C.f.n./èo at 126% 50 20»t126^

Centre Star, 1000 at do1/», » ur

iiô% i .*.' ... 
0% 9% m

iii TeL M, 4808.Established 18907979!*

W. F. DEVER & GO.10 33 1\123123 38% 17% 
75 ...

38 36 87ft .6
15 1

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East Toronto
Write for our Daily Market. Letter. 247

18ft SAMUEL NESBITT"4 "2% "4% "3
4ft 3ft 4ft 3ft

300Crow’s •Nest, x al. ...
l>om. Coni pr.......................
British Canadian..............

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. wired A. J. j Canada Landed, xd. ...
Wright A Co. at '.he close of the market Cnn. Perm., xd. ... 120
to-day. Can. S% & L............................

* The stock market was very strong at]Cent. Can Loan............
intervals to-day. There were, however, Horn. S. « 1.........................
occasional reactions, the most important of Ham. Prov.. xd.............
which occurred in the last hour without Huron & E/rie, xd.............
«‘iplanittion. it was probably due to pro-; do new 
flt-tiklng, accompanied by some selling for Imperial L. « I--- 
a turn on the short side. The belief seems Tended B. X- L .xd.

' to be generally entertained that we shall • i»ndon & Canada..
<x>me thru the Venezuelan incident without ! Manitoba Lo in 
a jtuarrel with the governments that ere ; Tor. Mortgage, 
trying to force a recognition of their fyondon I»an. xd..
clahns. but it Is at the same time realized ! Ontario L. & D.,xd.
that unfavorable developments may occur Peonlc*» Loan ..........
und there is a decided disposition toward Reeil Estate ................

•conservatism-. Money on rail was some- Toronto S. & L. ...
,”nd •h'". ma-ket for time Morning sales: Commerce. 33 at 16%. 

, ”iSOi r,’P(irted ,6 R,2ade oesler ^ at 2; Imperial. 10 at 236, 24 at 235%: 
without actual lowering of rate*. Arbi- TvLiL-2 on -moi/,. Nutlona! Trust 20 
tr.ge hniises trade,1 in «bout m.ihiO shares, P.0nJin ° r p\t too'et 12(00 75 nt rwl
the buying and selling about even. fin'raa liiii nt l"sv.■ S&l 25 at 55%

McMIUnn & Maguire hnd the following ÎÏÏ s2m nt 55%-’do. Drrf 49 H
from New York this evening: £ , ¥>%/' 95 nt

Speculntion nt the ntnrt -nan relieved of ÇS81!, ?*Northern^Navigation 20
the Incubus of wer seare of yesterday nf- St TAwronee Ï- at
terno'-n. News from Washington, show- «t 112Ins no extraordinary naval orders hnd ntiA '2)3?t 113X- “u-
bwo Issued The market paid little at- ‘3 at llÿé. 3-5 at 113Zi, .4) nt 11.1^. ; > 
tmtlon to lower London quotations, but THrlor. ÿ «t 0%. 85 at !0. 60 at 9%. -50 
Opened strong. The ndvanee was helped at 9%; Soo Paulo, 50 fit 88, va . -,
hr rumors of eeneessiotts In the money j 100 at 119%x<l. x st
tales. The condition of domestic exchanges ! Afternoon sales: Dominion Bank. S t 
•isc encouraged the idea that Upturday n 242%: Ottawa. 25 et -U- naflwav at
b«nk statement would indicate a gain In gallon. 5 at, 1*):„»ToT01îaiyIiaô-W,1VT'i vi "y
cash and surplus. Anthracite shares scored 110; Twin City, 25 at 113%. -5 at 11.. 
sharp gains. X. Y. C. was helped by rtt-, at 112%. 25 at 112%. 100 et 112 
mors of an Intended mislng of dividend 112%. 25 at 112%. ..3 a* 1L.. 13 at1128i. 
rule, and Pennsylvania derived some bene- 100 at 112%, 25 at 112%. 150 at 110 C P.R-- 
lit from the passage of tunnel franchise. SO at 126%. 125 nt 126, 25 at
Onlines» settled upon market lu hist hour. 125%. 100 at 125%: Superior. 225 at 9%. loo
nnd prices graduailv lost ground. The at 0%. 10 at 9%. 25 at 9%, 5 at 9%, 100 at 
<l»rs news on Veneznelnn situation while 9%: San Paulo, 125 at 86. 
remaining nothing sensational, appeared to 
^nsc Fomc disquiet, and when sales were 
pressed to take profits the reduction In 
the short Interest became apparent. Prices 
lest ground from the highest. The market 
closed Heavy.

9 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Capital Secured for Investments 
Investments Secured for Capital.

CoRBESPOKblONCR INVITE».

WM. A. LEE & SON3585*70 70On Wall Street. 350 320
8ft .

375 320105ft t105 Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

0no 246110 53e>120 f’
16% ii
9 7

3 2 " " 9%

136 3136 STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN

New York Dairy Market.3

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD 2ie

7070 17 Now York, Dec. 17.—Butter—Steady; re
ceipt*, 5883; creamery, extras, per lb., 30c; 
do., firsts, 27ftc to 21>c; do., seconda, 25c to 
27c; do., lower grades. 22c to 25c; do., ! 
held, extras, 2tk*i do., firsts, 24c to 25c; do., ! 
seconds, 22c to 23c: state dairy tubs, fancy, ] 

do., firsts, 25c to 28e;

118ft119 On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St.
TORONTO.

10179182
12'a LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Whalfy & McDonald sold to the Harris

9haM,bnybiohn Stewart of Brechin, | tepStSk,»

CUT. vated, extras. 22c to 22%c: do., common to LLOYD S Plate Ginas Insurance Co.
prime, 17c to 21c: western factor)", held. 9î?ÏÂ5îT°riAceldt;.nr Ins^11 rv.
lluest, 18c to 18%c: do , lower grades 17e LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.

\ to 17%e; do., current make, finest, 18c to OFFICES-14 Victoria Street. Phones 
Receipts of farm produce were 2460 hush- 18%e: do., seconds. 17c to 17%c: do.. lower Main 592 and 2075.

els of grain. 20 loads of hay. 3 loads of j grades. 16%e: packing stock 16%c to 18c. 
straw, and a few dressed hogs. i Cheese—Firm, receipts. 2-i5, elate, full

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold as ! cream, small, fall made, fancy, 13%c to 
follows: White. 300 bushels at 70c: red, 13%e: do.. late made, colored, choice, 13c 
3<Y> bushels at 70c; goose, 300 bushels at to ISftc; <lo.. white, e.iolce, 33c. do,, pootl
ffic to ffic to prime, 12%c; do., common to fair, llftc

Barley—Six lpindred bushels sold at A3c to 12%c; do., large, fall tiiade, fancy, 13%c; 
to 48c do., late mode, colored, choice, 13c to 1,6,4cI

Oais-Seven hundred bushels sold at 34%c do., white, 13c: do.. 6»od to prime, 12%c: 
to ■tf.i/e- do., common to fair. ll%c to l-%e. Ukut

"rVc—fine hundred bushels 6did at 51c. skims, small, chn=ce, 3to 12c: do.,
Buckwheat—One hundred bushels eold at large, choice, ll%c to 11>.,c: pert skims.

53Vw prime. 10%c to lie; do., fair to good, 9%o
‘ HSy—Twenty leads sold at 813 to $15 u im/,e ao (r to <"
p.'i- ton for timothy and $6 to $9 per ton Eggs-Barely steady; receipts, 67.3, state,
fm- clover Pcnusylvama and nearly!»-, fancy, selected.

Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to $11 per white, 33c to 35c; do., average prime, mlx-

4<Dressed Hogs-Prlces firm at $7.50 to $8

20■ ',2 At lowe&t raiea on Ileal Estate security118ft118ft 88 General Agents3670 22 1521id.: 8585 588110110 lf»ft 17 
2ft ... 
3%

i2oft iiê

19ft 
2ft ...

120120

4
*1*27

126ft i‘26127
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. »

BUCHANAN216

& JONES,MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agente. Bondfiaud Debentures on convenient term* 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.400 Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Cblciro, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Milling 

Id on commission. 248
THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITE)

stocks bought aud soled778 Churcn Street.

Light".
91% 96% AMERICAN RAILWAY STOCKS92

25 at 126%:
Eagle, 560 at 19.________166 at

Price of OIL
Dec. 17.—OH opened at $151. 1

Pittsburg, Continued on Page 10. THE SAFEST WAY TO OPERATE

NO FURTHER MONET REQUIRED AFTER COST OF ORFION PAIDwagons by the load. Car lots on track at 
Toronto are w orth $1.1». but jon’C daal|” 
arc asking $1.26. Jaurès Baiflford bought 
one carload to-day (Wednesday) at $1.10

W. R. Grandy ét Co.
New York promoters of Canadian 

Industrials, companies organized, char
ters procured, capital furniahed. To
ronto office. 39 Scott-street. Telephone 
Main 4307. Night. Main 984.

t

BONDSNew York Stocks.
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. S-nd for list

i . A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build
ing, report the following fluctuations in 
New York stocks to-day.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt, and Ohio .... :i4yt 06 04ft 94%
Can. Southern .... 75ft 75ft 75 75ft
C. C. C ...................... 94%.......................................
Chi. and Alton .... 31 81% 31 31ft
Chi. Gt. Western . 23% 24 23%
Erie .................................. .11 .11% 31 31%

do., 1st pref .......... 62 62% <72 62%
do., 2nd pref .... 43ft 4.1ft 43ft 43ft

Great North., pf .. 188 ....................................
Ill. Central .................. 141 142 140% 141
Iowa Central. 36ft...............................................
Nor. See. Co.....lOSft 160% lOftft 108%
Northwestern ...........214ft 215% 214ft 214ft
N. Y. Central ........... 150% 151ft l.V> 130ft
Rofk Island ............. 37 37ft .17 .17%
Snult Ste Marie ..70 70 qoft 69ft
St. Paul ....................... 168% 170ft 168% ^68%
Wabash, pref............. 33ft 40ft 39ft 39ft

do.. R bonds .... 71 73% 72% 72%
Wis. Central ............. 23% 24ft 23% 23%

Pacifies and Southerns--
Al eh Ison ...................... .SO 81 80 80%

do., pref .................. 98 08ft 07% 07%
Can. Pa el fie ...............12* 126% 125% 125%
Gel. and Southern. 25% 26% 25ft

do.. 2nd pref .... 41 41% 41
Denver, pref............. 88ft . 80 88% 80
Kan. and Texas . .. 24 24% 24 24

do., pref .................... 53% 53% 53 53
Lonl**. snd Nas-h .. 119ft 220ft
Me\. Central .......... 21 ft 21ft
Mi*x. National ..........151ft . ..
Mire. Pacific ............. 1031/, 104 102V, 1fV>ft
San. Franelsco .... 68 67ft

do.. 2nd pref .... 67ft 68 67ft 68
Sent hern Pacific . . 50ft 61ft 59ft 60%

We are prepared to sell “calls" on the majority of American and Cana
dian Railway and industrial stocks traded in on the London, Bng., market, 
Including Canadian Pacific, Union Pacific, St. Paul, Louisville and Nashville, 

Erie, Norfolk & Western. Reading, Southern Pacific, U. S. Steel
___ etc., to mid-January, mid-February or mid-March.
Calls good till mid-March should show a profit to those purchasing no»-, 

before the expiration of the option. Options can be closed by the purchaser 
any time prior to the expiration of the option.

Booklet fully explaining method of trading in "calls'' free on application

H- O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246

Kerr York Grain and Prod arc. ffr !"*'
New York. Dec. 17— (Noon.)—Flour—Re- , rMl hag|,....

cèlpts. 19.010 barrels: state and western r”u<1
market flour vas dull and barely steady. when: arcing bn<h 
Without change. Buckwheat flour VM bush.
to $2.3->. sp<* «nd lo arrive Rye floor ; .V.............
firm: fair to gotxl. $3.10 to $3 40; choice to , î’^° l>ù«b. "...."..........

Wheat—Rectipts", 62.400 bushels: sales. R«iey""bish".".V.‘.V.
vinmn bushels Wheat broke under a ,t,ea"attack. ami liquidation but partlady ; - bush; " ]

fi br to M"y 80,1",6C ,0 SU': » choice. No, !

Rvj?stcady; Mate. 65e to Me. c.I.f.. New j A.sike good No. 2..
Vnlv No" western. 50c, f.o.b., afloat. Timothy seed 
1 Corn—Receipts. 26,250 bushels: sales, 50,- Red clover ...
OtW bushels. P t'orn was cnslcr. with the Hny and Stra
west where December broke 3c n bushel. Hay, per ton.......................
Clearing weather also had an effect. Jan. clover, per ton..................
vie* Mar 48 3 16c to 485-1do. Jiffy 4<r .straw, loose, per ton...
* Oats—Receipts, ,60,100 bushels. Option straw, sheaf ..........
market oats were quiet and easy. Fri ll* and Vegetable

Sugar-Raw steady: fair refilling, 3 i 16c. yppies, per bbl...................
centrifugal. 96 test. 3 lfrlfc;^™la«8t”  ̂ Apples, winter bbl
3 316c: refined firm. Coffee—Quiet, No. < potatoes, per bag...........
^Lead^-Qulet, 4^c. Wool-Quiet. Hops- Imbms^’pe^bnSh'1.'. 

Quiet. Cauliflower, per doz...
Turnip*, per hag..............

Dairy Prodoe 
Butter, lb. rolls.... 
hggs. neaT-lald; do» 

Ponliry—
Vbteken*. per pair, 

j Ducks, perzpalr....

Money Market*.
The Rank of Ene-laml <lisf<mnt rate \* 4 

Per oent Monev. 3ft to 3% per cent. The 
W» of iHsommt In the op<3,i market for 
*hort Ml If. .1% tr> 3ft per coni . and for
3 months’ hills. 3 11-16 to 3 13 16 per een-5 
Ixtral monev 6 per rent. Call monev at

York. 4 to 6ft per rent. I^ist loan,
4 Per cent.

.$<» 70 to $.... 
. 0 70 
. 0 68 
. O 64ft 
. 1 .10 

0 76 
.* 0 51 
. O 43 

O 34ft 
. 0 55ft

0*60 
O 65 
1 50 A.E.WEBB&CO.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchangel,
9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES. _________

Atchison,
common,

it 4.9 
o ’A'fià

Foreign Exchange.
, Me«*rs. Olazeiireok * Re-hev. .-xi-hange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. loot i. 
'■tlav report closing exchange rates as fol-

.$6 60 to $7 no 
. 6 on 6 4b 

;. 1 20 1 SO
.. 6 00 6 60

. .$13 00 to $15 00 
.. 6 00 9 00

..loot) nob

Medland & Jones to

PARKER & CO.,Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

XY.Funde . 3 61 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4
™nt1 Funds 1<V dis par 1-8 to 1-4
L/day* sight, 8 11-16 8 23-32 9 to 9 1-8
Demand Sl’g 97 16 91-2 93-tto97-8
LubleTran*.. 9 9-16 9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10

Counter Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.5 <K>

The Time to Buy Stocks
is when prices are low. We believe all the standard stocks can safely be bought on 
anv further reaction. We execute orders in all stocks listed on New \ ork Stock 
Exchange for casn or on moderate margin. We carry C.P.R., Union, Southern and 
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per cent, margin. Commission one-eighth 
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & macuire,w^ek?bè5ïH”
CorreepondentmJoseph Cowan^Oo.^4 and« Brcatdway. New Torfc

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067.$0 75 to $1 25 
2 00 
1 20 

<> 30

Ratos in Now York
Posted. Actual.

*1*r»n*, dnmand .4.88 4.86% to 4.86ft
cWIng. 60 days . .{ 4.84ft;4.S3ft to 4.83ft

Money to loan at lowest rates.. 1 »r 
. 1 35 

. 0 25 

. 0 75 

. 0 50 
.. 0 25

26%
41%

RENOWN ENGINEi'ro

Machinery.

Price- of Sliver.
Flivpr In London. 22ftd per ounce, 

nar ejlvpr In Now York. 48ftc per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 38ft<•.

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Fiec. 17.—OloMng nuotatîo'wr to

A«kcd. Rid. 
______ 126%

0 35
For fast runningSimpson** Open To-Nl»ht.

For the rcmvertience of 
shoppers, the Robert Simpson Com
pany keep tSue-Lr store open this even
ing a.n<! every evening1 till Christmas 
until 10 o’clock.

11?) 310%
21ft 21% $0 18 to $0 22Christmas

0 400 35

edtf$6 50 to $1 00
f,1H. R................... 1 100 80

126ft

’
• .

,, v,vv.
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RICES.!/

OO.
•d:
ave

tds-lt» dlsao-

r of opinion o» 
only one OP™; 

[Motliér Graven
safe, eure »»o

#

mcintyre &
MEMBERS

New Torn Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange. 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Ohioogo Board ot Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board ot Trade 

Building Rolunda.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. ■. WALLACE 
H. B. TVDHOPE

A. B. AMES 
K. D. FRASEE

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonda Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.
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DECEMBER 18 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGlO

1SIMPSONii: COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERTDec. 18th.
Exercises of theCommencement 

Toron.o Junction Collegiate Insti
tute Held Last Night.

Many Consumers Go Without, While 
Others Manage to Lay in 

Double Supply.

December 18.Value j. W. FlaveUe. A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.Directors:
is what you are 
after. Ôurs is 
the best. A big 
shipment in Linen 
Damask Tabling 
just received. It 
completes all our

■-r -—____ HSsjiSgpt

MISS CHUBB'S REMARKABLE SUCCESS
i, ^DEALERS HAVE SOME TROUBLES. />T\ J.
IpCLOSES 10 O’CLOCK To^i XScholarship* of the Value of 

$057,50, Altho Restricted to 
Only $284,

WonSelflehneee One of the Worst Thi»g» 

They Have to Contend With 
Daring Famine.

S-toE®
gSlii

jg
*tr,~

Ià NNumbers. WfiToronto Junction, Dec. 17.—The com
mencement exercises ot the Toronto 
Junction Collegiate Institute were held 
in the school auditorium to-night.

Toronto coal men claim to have dis- ■Mtfcx.
Kvfcvi "î-i-.'-îtiir-'—

Filling Letter orders 
a specialty.

covered some of the worst cases of 
selfishness imaginable during the past 
few days- They claim that several 
times they have delivered coal on the 
most urgent pleas of citizens only to dis
cover that they were fairly well sup
plied with coal. In three cases re
ported yesterday drivers were detain- 

two hours shoveling back

li V,>•r?:. £3*There was a large attendance of pu- j 
pils, ex-pupils and fond parents and 
friends. Oa.pt. John Ross was in the 
chair. A short musical program pre
ceded the presentation of prizes and 
the awarding of honors. The Collegi
ate Institute Glee Club's opening cho
rus was fallowed by a song, “O» Dry 
Tnose Tears," by Miss Kate EiLlis; and 
songs by Charles E. C.arfce, Wilbur 

Rutherford were in-

■ H/rt ff) >B CO eJOHN MACDONALD & CO. [• ij
la- 'K

;Ci ,»i ‘

wmWellington and Front Street» Bast, 
TORONTO. The Christmas Bargain Day.“Canadian

Mink”
ed over

I coal in cellars in order to get in the 
new supplies.

In such cases the coal men have

GRAIN CABLES ARE WEAK
To-morrow is the day of all others for the Christmas buyer. To begin with 

Christmas is only five shopping days away. The crowds will grow larger every day 
you wait. Moreover the assortments are whole now; what they will be in a day or 
so is not so certain. And then in addition to all these points to-morrow is Bargain 
Day, the last before Christmas.

So buy your Christmas things to-morrow, or as many as you have decided 
Leaving things to the last never proves satisfactory. Shop to-

Here’s a partial list to go by. We can’t print them all :

Continued From Page 5.
Horner and Miss 
terspersed among Lhe evening's pro- i 
ceedings.

Dr. Martin presented the prizes for I 
reading. Hon. Richard Harcourt was 
unable to be present, and Warden Gtl- 
mour, an ex-pupil of the institute, gave 
a short address in his stead.

Of those sharing the matricrula/tion j 
honors. Miss Ethel Chubb has achiev
ed the remarkable distinction of earn
ing scholarships to the value of 
$957.50, attira, owing to certain re
strictions, ehe is able to take advan- | 
tage only of scholarships amounting to | 
$284. She was awarded first scholar- , 
ship in classics and mathematics; and 
ranked also for first seholats/htp in 
mathematics and moderns; second 
scholarship in classics ajtd modems; 
second scholarship in classics (equal); 
fourth general proficiency scholarship. 
She stood third in mathematics, third 
in moderns, seventh in English, eighth 
■In physics and won first-class honors 
in history. She also shares with Mr. 
Cahoon the Martha Bell scholarship 
and the Flavelle scholarship in classics 
in Victoria College, awarded the stu
dents In that department with the 
highest standing.

S. Victor L. WHlmott was awarded 
first scholarship in mathematics agvd 
moderns.
in mathematics, modems. Science, La- 

I tin and history.
I J. Roes G. Murray was awarded sec
ond scholarship in mathematics and 
science, standing high in the first class 
honor lists In both departments.

John Carlisle was awarded the Wil
liam Dale scholarship in classics in 
University College. He won third place 
in first-class honors m classics, seventh 
place in history and first-class honors 
in English.

Ewart Ball won a good place In 
firet-olase honors in moderns and Eng
lish.

Members of the outgoing class pre
sented a large group photo of them
selves to the faculty.

ed. 29c; do., fair to good, 25c to 27c; do., notified the people that they will not 
to fair, 21c to 24c; western, fresh be furnished with more fuel until everypoor

gathered, loss off, 2fle; do., fancy, at mark,
26e to 27c: do, average prime. 25o; do., -- 
poor to fair, 20c to 24c; Kentucky, 20c to plied.
24c; Tennessee, 20c to 23c: dirties, 16c to 
1!V; refrigerator, fall packed, 20c to 25ci and the absolute suffering that is be- 
Uo.. spring. 21c to 21 MS': do., summer, 19c jns. occasioned in some parts of the 
to 20c; limed, L9c to 20c. city by faiiure to secure any, these

cases are considered most despicable. 
_ „ „ , „ In each of these cases the persons

Liverpool, Dec. 17.-Wheat-8pot M. - expla|ned that they were trying to 
red western winter Arm. 5s lVAa. No. 1 y , fbPm all theCal. dull. Cs 7d; No. 1 Northern spring, no get enough fuel to last them all ine 
slock. Futures quiet; Dec. 6s VAd. March winter thru fear of being unable to 
6s iy4(l. May 6s l%d. Com—Spot quiet; get any later. .
American mixed, new, 5s 2d: American Coal men claim that this very spirit

an»» “ & «sa? *csyjua isy.SK
STXh XXX !’7LX-ï'nm-' ..V.IX 'll, that It every Ihhlvlduel would be eat- 

tierces dull, 57s: American refined, In palls, Isfled to take a weeks supply the sur- 
Tallow—Prime city steady, fering would be reduced and the ques

tion become much less difficult. In
stead, they assert that In most cases 
each applicant Is trying to secure just 
as much coal as will be delivered to 
them.

It is reported in many cases tnat 
Individuals go to different dealers rnd 

New York, Dec. i7.-Beev«-RerMr*s, secure from each a ton or two. ar.dto 
8087; steers generally steady; bulls steady; this manner accumulate a v ,, - pp . 
rows, 10c and 15c lower: some late arriv- to the loss of those who *»ris moie 
a Is unsold. Steers, $4.40 to $5.75; bulls, scrupulous.
$8 to $4.25: cows and heifers, $1.50 to $4.
«SSS 0fb<Sttle' 679 *eep end 6900 smallpox I» HO., Ghost Cd.ony.

Calve»—Receipts, 11S6. Veals firm; barn- Lisbon Falls, Me., Dec. 17.—A case 
yard calves. 15c to 25c lower: westerns of gmaiipox has been discovered in the 
Slow! few late arrivals unsold. .Veals, $5 IIoly Qhoet and Us Community, at 
to $9.50: little calves, $4-25 to $4.50; barn- g1)ilolL prompt measures have been

* *, iM-ra# =
Sheep and La mbs-Receipts, 0405 head. ! apprehension, as Mrs. Susie Jenkins, 

flood lambs strong: others slow but steady; who has the disease, had been atteml- 
several cans arrived too late to be sold to- jng meetings and mingling with friends 
day. Sheep, $3 to $4.35; choice to extra, untii last Wednesday. Besides Mrs. 
$4.50 to $4.75; culls, $2 to $2.50; lambs, $5 jenlçlns, seven other persons have been 
to $0.25; culls. $4 to $4.7o.. -, h quarantined in a cottage. Mrs. Jen-

y etS^nd P™lvan”hogT$eLrîo. ' M™ Is colored- She belongs In New

applicant in the city has been sup- As handsome a present as one 
could give—and nothingco id 
be more acceptable—would 
be a fine Canadian mink set 
—a scarf and a muff'to match 
it—we believe that in mink 
vou‘11 find none finer than the 
"Fairweather” collection—

In view of the scarcity of hard coal

#upon, at least.
Liverpool Grain and Produce. morrow-

Waltham Watch Bargain.Christmas Bargains in Clothing.
150 Men’s Winter Overcoats, navy blue and 

dark Oxford grey
15.00 to 75 00 
12.00 to 50.00

Scarfs Here’s the most you can get for the money, 
whether you consider quality or appearance or 
both. A Waltham guarantee of accuracy, a gold 
filled watch that will wear like gold for 20 years, 
a gold plated watch chain to complete the Xmas 
outfit.

black beavers, also some 
tweeds, made up In single-breasted Chesterfield 
amd box back atyle, lined throughout with Italian 
cloth, finished with velvet collars, sizes 36 to 
42 regular $5, $6.50 and $7, on sale Saturday

1dull, 57b 6d.
28s. In the moder

ate priced furs 
___________ , let us com
mend as the greatest of good 
value our Alaska 
sable set—scai f 
and muff at....

Order by mail.

CATTLE MARKETS. 47 Guaranteed Waltham Gold Filled Watches, 
jeweled, men’s sizes, stem winding, setting com
plete, with gold plated vest chain, Friday, bar
gain ........... ..................................................................

at
200 pairs Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants, winter 

weight, in light, medium and dark shades, to 
stripes and broken checks, well cut and strongly 
made, with top and hip pockets, regular $1.50
and $1.75, special Friday .........................................95

50 only Men’s Dressing Gowns, grey and fawn 
broken ptyid pat terns, to all-wool soft Saxony 
finished tweed, also some dark brown, with large 
blue overplald, edges, pockets and cuffs trim
med with fancy silk cord, finished with 
collar and silk and wool girdle, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular $6.50, $7.50 and $8.00, special Friday 5.95 

75 only Boys’ Overcoats, to fit boys 5 to 10 
years, consisting of the long loose Raglanettes 
and fancy Russian overcoats, to royal and navy 
blue and brown, also dark Oxford grey, regu
lar $4.50, $5 and $5.50, sizes 23 to 27, to clear 
Friday ...........................................................................  3,49

Cables Steady—New York and Other 
Pointa Heard From. 8.00I9.5C 3ilverware Bargains for 

Christmas.
144 English Electro Plate Butter Knives, cellu

loid handles, engraved, Friday, each
150 sets Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, medium 

size and weight, fancy pattern handles, choice of 
3 designs, Friday, set of 6

100 Crystal Glass Flower Vases, cut glass pat
tern, 6 Inches high, sterling silver rim, regular 
$1 each, Friday, ext

He won first-class honors
.25

; J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. ; 
; 84-86 YONGE ST., TORONTO : 2.46

.50I

Carving Sets.-
36 Carving Sets, Sheffield steel, stag horn 

ha.ndles, two prong fork, with large knife guard, 
curved scimitar blade, German silver bolsters, a 
finely finished’ set, a regular $1.50 set, Friday 1.00 

72 Nut Cracker Sets, steel nut crack and 6 
steel nut picks, knurled handles, put up In case,
regular 35c, Friday ...................................................... 25

Meat Choppers, • assorted kinds. Enterprise, 
German enamelled and American styles, alt good 
machines, priced regularly up to $1.76, choice on 
Friday ...........................................................................  1’19

Men’s Christmas Neckwear.
Chlcaffo Lire Stock.

Chicago. Dec. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 16.- 
000: strong to 15c higher; good to prime 
steers. $5.40 to $6.65: poor to medium, 
$3 to $5.25- Stockers and feeders, $2 to $4; 
rows $1 25 to $4.60: heifers, $2 to $4.75; 
cannera, $1.25 to $2.40; bolls, $2 to $4.50: 
calves. $3.75 to $7.26: Texas-fed steers, 
$.’1.75 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 31,000: opened 10c 
higher- close, advance lost; mixed butch
ers. $5.95 to $6.40; good to choice heavy. 
$6.50 to $6.SO: rough, heavy. $6 to $6.45: 
light. $5.75 to $6.25; bulk of sales, $6.20 to I 
$6.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000: sheep, 
and strong: lambs, 10c to 15c higher; go 
to choice wethers. $3.75 to $4.40; fair to 

mixed: $2.75 to $3.75; native lambs.

250 Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Oxford Muffler 
Wraps and Dress Protectors, the lot consists of 
silk and satin black, also fancy patterns, heavy 
quilted linings, to assorted colors, best of make 
and finish; this lot is manufacturers’ samples, 
regular selling prices $1.25, $1.50 and $2, on sale
Friday to clear at.......................................................75

See Yonge St. Window.
300 Fine Silk Puff Ties, made to all the lat

est patterns atnd colors and proper shapes., for 
both men and boys, stylish neckwear, nicely 
made, regular price 26c and 35c, on sale Friday,
to clear at ................................................................... *1®

230 Men’s Extra Heavy English Flannelette 
Shirts, to medium dark colors, made with patent 
reversible collar. neat stripes, strongly sewn, 
large bodies and extra lengths, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, 
regular price 76c, on sale Friday to clear at .43 

176 Boys’ All-Wool Rib Knit Sweaters, to plain 
and cardinal colors, light roll collar, fine

Thornhill.
The installation of the officers of A. 

O. U. W„ 232, has been postponed from 
Dec. 22 to Dde. 29-

The youngest daughter ot Albert 
Seager has recovered from a dangerous 
attack of Inflammation.

Several medical practitioners have 
visited the village to look over the 
ground vacated by Dr. Earl, but no 
one has yet decided to take up the 
practice.

In order to save fuel at the church, 
the Methodists a/re bolding their week
ly prayer meetings at tlhe homes of 
the congregation. Tlhe annual enter
tainment In aid of the church funds 
will be held on New Year’s night.

5 Baby Hampers, fancy wicker work, with 
Inside tray, slightly soiled, regular price up to
$4, Friday, each......... ................... ............ ............... 1,00

Papier Mache Wall Brackets. Japanese de
signs, lacquered black, folds up for corners or 

of wall, regular prices up to 60c, Fri-choice 
$3.75 to $6. centre .15day

East Bnffale Live Stock,
FnRt Buffalo. Dec. 17.—Oattl 

C25 head: market Blow and lower, 
eiisl-r: tous. $S2S to $8.75; common to 
good $5.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts. 4300 head: active; 10c 
higher: hoaw. $6.55 to $6.70: mixed, $6.45 
to $6 55- Yorkers and pigs. *6 40 to $6.45t 
roughs. $5.75 to $6: etags, $4.50 to $5.

Sheep and Lamhs— Receipts, 10.100 head: 
ateadv: ton lambs. $5.90 Lo $6; cu’la to 
-nod. $4.25 to $5.80: vearllnes. $4.25 to 
$4.75: ewes. $4.25 to $4.50: «he-n top, mix
ed, $3.75 to $4; culls to good, $1.75 to $3.65.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Dec. 17 —Live cattle steady at 

12VC to IStAc per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, 1114c to 
12%e per lit : refrigerator beef, lOPfcc to 11c 
per lb.

the list than a pairNo better bargain on 
of Boker’s Perfection Hockey Skates, straight 
runners, full nickel plated, welded and tempered 
steel blades, Improved braces, all sizes, Friday

Re?°lnts, 
Veals

i
1.00REMEMBER THE CONDUCTOR. pairnavy ___

elastic rib cuffs, collar and skirt, sizes to fit boys 
from 4 to 14 years, regular price BOc and 60c,
on sale Friday at .........................................................39

235 Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, nice heavy warm material, 
soft fleece lining, to a blue grey shade, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, all sizes, regular price 50c and 
60c, on sale Friday at...................................................39

It you want to borrow 
money on household goodfl 
pianos, ovsrans, horsos and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance youanyamount 
from SKTrip same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
naid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4333.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY Correspondent Snggeit, That Citi
zens Show Their Appreciation.

It occurs to me It would i 
he a good scheme If the citizens of Toronto 
who patronize the street cars would on 
the day before Chris mas drop 10 cents! 
Instead of five into the conductor's fare ' 
box—five to go to the conductor aa a i 
Christmas box. Then, at the close of he 
day, the conductor might divide up with 
the motorman. The conductors and the 
motormen of the Street Railway are de
serving men at the hands of the citizens.

John Haines.

Christmas Things on the Fourth 
Floor.TO Editor World :

AVe have grouped our specially Ch rist- 
undcr this oneLOAN massy things for Fridav 

ing. You will find them all on the top 
floor.Men’s and Children’s Furs.

135 only Boys’ or Girls’ Grey Lamb Caps, 
wedge shape, dark, medium and light color, good 

curl, well lined, regular price $2.50, Fri- 
;.................................................................... 1.49

60 Men's Fur Caps, Dominion shape, to half 
and nicely lined, worth 
................................... 1.75

Children’s,Misses’ and Ladies’ Imitation Grey or 
Black Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, black calf palms, 
heavy linings, nicely finished. Friday special .50

14 only Men's Fur Coats, in blaçk China Dog 
Skin, heavy well furred skins, extra good linings, 
regular $20, Friday................................................15 00

AT THE FANCY CIRCLES.
Papier Machle Photo Frames, regular to. 

Friday, each ............................................................
Claim Property Worth $500.000.
Halifax. Dec. 17.—An estate In this pco 

vlnce. consisting of 5000 acres of land In 
Colchester, Cumberland and other counties, 
valued at $500.000, has been discovered by 
Brooklyn heirs, who have begun suit to 
recover possession. The claimant» are Mrs. 
Harry Peterson nnd her children, Jnmee 
end Charles Yandine, nnd Noah Simpson, 
of Upton. Me. The estate was 1 ft by 
WHMnm Holt, grandfather of Mr. Simpson, 
Mr. Simpson discovered the estate on a 
chance visit to Nova Scotia- To prove 
title, an action is to be brought against a 
Mr. Bentley, a wealthy lumber operator of 
Colchester County, who. It is all ged, has 
been cutting timber on the property.

.5
even
day SHAVING MIRRORS.

English Plate, oxidized and gold plat
ed, regular $2.75, Friday, each ...............2 00

Oxidized and Gold Plated Photo Frames.
ranging from $1 to $2. Friday ...........

Gold and Silver Plated Frames and Oxidized
regular 75c to $1, Friday ................................ ou

Silver Plated Frames and Oxidiz-

The suggestion was made known to the 
officials of the Street Railway bv a World 

: reporter Iaist night.
•' MTille they wire In fax'or of It, Manager ; 

Keating and Superintend, nt Gunn said that : 
they could not see how it could be practi
cably worked out on the cars. In many ! 
ways it would interfere wKh the work of i 
the conductors in collecting the fares, i 
Manager Keating said that a Christmas 
fund could he establish. *d, and persons 
wishing to contribute could send their do- ! 
nations to the office of the company, where : 
they would lie received and tne to al be 
equally divided among the men. Controller 
Smith and Superintendent Gunn were both 

i in accord with the ,dea.

GOLD HEART Best
Persian Lamb, well made 
$3, Friday ..........................Initial in Pearls

One of the daintiest gifts for a lady. 
Call and see them.

JAS. D. BAILEY Gold and
ed, regular 50c to 75c, Friday

Calendars, fancy perpetual. In oxidized silver 
gold and silver plate, ranging from 50c ^to

.25Jewellery Parlors 
Janes Bldg., n.e. cornel King and Yonge. 

Elevator. M 2063.
and
$1. Friday, each

Thermometers, fancy gilt and oxodized, from 
$1.25 to $2.25. Friday, each .............................99

PERFUME BARGAINS.

Men’s $1.75 Lined Gloves, 75c.
125 pairs Men's Finest English Kid Wool 

Lined Gloves, also heavy real buckskin gloves 
and mitts, and tan mocha gloves and mitts, all 
sizes; small balances of odd lines ot regular $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75 goods, to clear Friday .per pair .75 

(No phone or mail orders can be filled.)

Rifle Soundied Last Tick.
Itheea. N.Y.. Dec. 17 —Sitting upright In 

his chair, with his hand nn the tel -graph 
Instrument, But Cowles, the assistant sta
tion agent at Lavante, was found to-day by 
R neighbor with a bullet thru his heart, 
whloh had e-ome from an old rifle, which, 
without a stock, had stood in a corner of 
the room. The coroner Is extremely puzzled
suicide is scouted, Cowles being in excel
lent health utnl comfortable circumstances.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the taZ^Jv\Züng âîdT'the citizens so1 

germs and microbes that abound ™ cty water. „ "dd pat five cents In
L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED -— an envelope nnd leave It nt the office. They

would not miss that amount, but it w'ou d 
total up to a good figure, and bo of great 
value to those who received If. Manager 
Keating, In suggesting that this fund be 
established, pointed out that $2000 or $3000 
could be easily raised, and h s would at 
least give each of the men their Christmas 
dinner without cost to themselves.

(all odors). ranging 
sale Friday morning at ex-

Eastman's Perfumes 
from 5c to $2. onJ. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Iactly half price.this strange death, for the Idea ot 246 $3 Umbrellas for Men, $1.95. Gallet’s Boxed Perfumes, regularRoger & . .
$1.20 to $3 each, Friday, each

Toilet Water, regular 25c, Friday,
.99

90 only Men's Full Size Umbrellas, silk and 
close rolling f amee,

AGAIinST RFCIPHOCITY.
paI-vo l* the Only Hot Stove Polish. Snell’s 

each ..
wool taffeta tops, best 
handles are natural woods, cherry, gorse, Scotch 
furze and Congo, all trimmings are sterling sil- 

regular price $2.50 and $3.00, Friday .. 1.95

.10Cattlemen of Michigan Protest Their 
Interests May Be Sacriflved.Wireless Works Well.

London, Dec. 17.—A news agency de
spatch from Rome says that Capt. Liviono, 
Signor M'artxmi's representative there, has 
received a letter from Signor Marconi, dat
ed ten days ago, saying that he Is now 
in perfect communication with the wireless 
telegraph station at Poldhu, Cornwall, nnd 
that he daily receives and transmits sever
al despatches, all of which are perfectly 
<’>uar. The stations at Cape Breton and 
Cornwall will be opened for public business 
before the end of December.

Military Brushes, regularBOYCOTT UN UhURbHES. Genuine Ebony 
75c, Friday, each

Everything in ebony at 
Friday at

49ver,Detroit, Mich., Dec. 17.—The live 
stock breeders of Michigan protest

greatly reduced 
the Toilet Department

Minister» Forced to Leave Charge* 
By Miners* Actions. $2.50 Suit Cases, $1.59.

against the recCnt convention held in 
Detroit for reciprocal trade relations ! 

with Canada-

prices on 
(Queen

TOY BOOKS A-ND XMAS CARDS.
1000 Children's Board Cover Toy Boots, ar

tistic covers and full of Illustrations and ap
propriate stories, regular prices on these lines 
are 15c, 17c and 20c each, special Friday .10 

1000 Xmas Cards, neat and artistic designs, 
regular price 5c each, Friday ....................... 2 1-Z

1000 Xmas Cards, new 
each, Friday ....................................... -,................

ISC Suit Cases, steel frames, 24 Inch, leather 
capped corner and handle, brass lock and trim
mings, turn in edge, linen lined, inside straps, 
regular $2.50, Friday bargain ..........................  1-59

Lunsford, Pa,, Dec. 17.—During the coal St. Entrance)
, strike several clergymen of thia town and 
| Summit Hill took skie» with the operators 
j and coimeelied the men to go to work. As a 

result a boycott was declared -igamst the 
“A convention ehuichcs pit sided over by these pastors

was held in this city the past week btn-c^^n unde/ -t ban ^ rv^v'8
for the purpose of enlisting public sett- tvllo attends the services 'is cal ted
timent in favor ot reciprocity with our -s(.„h. - a;ld all union men are requested 
Canadian neighbors. From the views . to «shun them, 
expressed by those prompting the af-

President Gibbons of 
I the association stâted this - mornii#; to -

150 members at the Griswold Hoaise, 
in his annuall address: Bargains in Men’s Boots.

300 pairs of Men's Patent and Enamel Calf 
Laced Boots, to all sizes from 5 to 10, regular 
value $3.50 and $4 per pair, and are “Hartt Spe
cials,” that means they are extra good, a pair of 
these would make a very suitable Xmas present, 
Friday, special price, per pair ..........................  2.90

600 in Quarantine.
St. John, N. B„ Dec. 17,—Pc 

sieian March has decided to land the 
tirst and second-class passengers of 
the steomship Lake rhamplain this 
afternoon, and allow them to proceed 
to their destination. Six hundred im
migrants in the forward steerage will 
be sent into quarantine on Partridge 
Island.

•hy-
designs, regular 10cIn Summit Hill four of the pastors were 

fair, it is apparent that it is opposed j faced to resign and the church» are now 
to 1 offer up the agricultural and live closed, 
stock Interests of the country as :i sac
rifice, f-rom which the manufacturing Referendum a Failure,
and distributing interests :ue to profit. Niagara Falls Gazette: The trouble with 
Jt was a convention of business men, the referendum Is that it rarely settles tb 
for the sole business of sacrificing the aL i8,81je- *kT.hoSe vî"1ho are spec.
MCTicultural interests so that thev mav # :l* •' *Dlteres*ed *n that question of course agricultural liiLeiesis. so tnat iney may Urn out and vote, but a large majority of
benefit at our expense. j voters do not take the trouble to go to

"I hope the board will enter a strong the polls. A special election on the qnes- 
and unanimous protest against the tion of municipal ownership was held in 
scheme- It cannot be made too strong Francisco recently, and considerably

I fully believe that the ,ess than half 11:116 voters went to the poll» 
There was naturally a majority in favor 
of municipal ownership, as ejl who favor 
that form of socialism were on haul to 
express their choice, but as a two-thirds 
affirmative vote was required to make the 
vote operative thousands, evidently, re
frained from voting, assured that absence 
would count against the measure, 
referendum in this case, as pi many oth- 

„ ers, was a failure. And even San Fn»- 
*u ^}0,rî?s* Pt?' 1 Nr. The.M4Ul!r,,Iif1<‘ra^* cisco, which has a large radical element 

of the deafth of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth, wife jn ps voting population, must get along
liverv- present without municipal owner

ship.

Huge Friday
Bargains in Toys

e

I ;
V-

V
or emphatic.

I accomplishment of this scheme would 
prove a boomerang that would injure 
the very interests which are promot
ing it. as well as the producing inter
ests of all the States along the Cana- 

j dian border."

EfcS|*
We wish these Toy bargains to accomplish

A clearance of odd lines,
aIt’s Public Opinion 

That Really Counts

p-ffj

Wh
$Tv

1

two-fold object—^iz. ; 
bulky lots, etc., and to encourage eight o clock 
shopping in the Toy Section. You will be well re
paid by coming early for these :

i

The
351Died in St. Thomas.

of Thomas Hortop. fhc well-known 
man, come as a shock to her friends this 
morning. Mrs. Hortop was in Buffalo last 
week, visiting her sister, who is sick, and 
while then* contracted a severe cold. She 
rctvmed to the city on Friday, 
since been confined to bed with 
ciflis. She died at 6.45 o'clock this mom-j

RICHMOND STREET STORE.The beat dressers in Toronto affirm that our special 
offer of heavy-weight Cheviot Overcoatings, made up in 
very latest and smartest style, for $27.00, is unpre
cedented in high-class tailoring.

i Coaches, Tracks, Switches, etc., some ol 
boxes are slightly damaged, regular prlcee $4-5 ■
$8, $9, $12, Friday ....................................HALF

72 Iron Trains. Engine, Tender and Three Pas- 
Coaches, painted red and black, regular

100 Hardwood Cradles and Dolls’ Beds, made like 
the large ones, with wire mattress, regular price
25c, Friday ............................................................................. 15

Soldier Suits. Hussars, Cuirassiers and Infantry 
and Cavalry Uniforms, breast plate, helmet, sword, 

lance, etc., regular prices $1, $1.25 and $1.50,

G.T.R. Earning*.
Montreal, Dec. 17.—Granrl UYuuk Rnil-finncntlF way System earnings.8th to 14th December, 

1 1Ü02, $«09,31)8; 1901, $567,455; increase, $4*2,-
143.

t
[tsenger 

50c, Friday I
g m or 
Friday

GAME COUNTER.
Paint Boxes, with pictures to color, box of paint*.

etc., regular 50c, Friday .....................................
Parlor Quoits, with rings to throw over 

regular 35c, Friday .. .................................. ..

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Weat .75R. SCORE & SON,l DOLL COUNTER.
72 Brides, all dressed in white, with veil and 

bloesoms, bisque head and hands, shoes and

.25No. 1 Clsresce Square, corner Spadina Avenne, Toronto 
Canada, treat. Chronic Dieeaaee and makes a .peciaityof Skia 
Kaea.e,, aa Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, aa Impotency. Sterility, 
fïervoue Debility, etc the result of youthful folly nnd exceesk 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effect*.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 
strueiion. ulceration, leucorrhœa end all aiaplaoomenta 
at the womb. _ _

Office Heure-» eue. te 1» JL Suadays 1 to 3p.n».

stake, - 
. .25

| 100 sets of Table Tennls. 2 rackets. 4 balls, green
! net, full bound, table clamps, etc., in lithographed 

box, regular $1 set, Friday .............................................60

Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West. orange
stockings, regular 50c, FridayVaricocele .25

MECHANICAL TOY CIRCLE.
15 Mechanical Toy Railways. Engines, Tenders.
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Put
Them
on
Your 
List

When you’re shopping for 
Xmas presents put some ot 
these good things on your 
list. They're made of fine 
materials—made right—sold 
at a low figure. The most 
sensible gift for Xmas:
Persian Lamb Jackets.
Alaska Seal Jackets.
Eloetric Seal Jajqkcts.
Near Seal Jackets.
Grey Lamb Gauntlets.
Bokhara Jackets.
Astrachan Jackets.
Coon Jackets.
Arctic Fox Boas.
Bear Boas.
Fox Boas.
Thibet Boas.
Alaska Sable Boas.
Stone Marten Boas.
Caperines.
Alaska Sable Ruffs.
Mink Ruffs.
Squirrel Ruffs.
Russian Sable Muffs,
Chinchilla Ruffs.
Royal Ermine Ruffs.
Chinchilla Collarettes.
Sable Collarettes.
G rev Squirrel Collarettes.
White Fox Scarfs.
Pointed Fox Scarfs.
Sable Fox Scarfs.
Miuk Muffs.
Chinchilla Maffia.
Ermine Muffs.
Seal Muffs.
Alaska Sable Muffs.
Bear Muffs.
Lynx Muffs.
Fox Muffs.
Arctic Fox Muffs.
Raccoon Muffs.
Grey Lamb Muffs.
Foot Warmers.
Pers’an Lamb Gauntlets. 
Astrachan flaunt lets.
Seal Gauntlets.
Grey Lamb Gauntlets.
Ostrich Feather Boas.
Fur Lined Capes.
Fur Lined Coats.
Fur Lined Jackets.
Men’s Fur Lined Overcoats. 
Men’s Fur Caps.
Men’s Coon Coats.
Men’s Astrachan Coats.
Men’s Wombat Coats.
Men’s Australian Coon C<^ts. 
Children’s Grey Lamb Tams. 
Children's Grey Lamb Gauntlets. 
Children’s Grey Limb Muffs. 
Children’s Grey Lamb Co’l.irs. 
Children’s Arctic Fox Sets. 
Baby Carriage Rug*.
Indian Work Novelties.
Musk Ox Robes.
Goat Robes.

Visit our showrooms and 
see the exhibit.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

?
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SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS CHEER
6000 DOZEN OP

“EAST KENT"
ALE AND STOUT.

Special brew for holiday trade Order 
early so as to ensure perfect condition. 
“East Kent” is delivered everywhere 
and costs less than you think.

T. H. GEORGE
Sole Agent. 709 Yonge Street.

Telephone North ICO.
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